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THE WORLD AWAITS DETAILS OVER TEN THOUSAND CASES OF
ENTERIC FEVER AT ONE TIME WAS CALLED A SWINDLE 

BY LIBERAL MEMBERSDr. Conan Doyle Says Six Hundred Patients Died at Bloemfontein 
In One Month—Physicians Did All They Could 

—Dewet Not Yet Cornered-■^‘A*4 i,0

Story of the Murders Canrithr ^
roys, Who Are Still fti Communication With the 

Chinese Capital, and There May Yet be Hope,

;4
But Sir Wilfrid’s Majority Voted Down the Minority Re

port Denouncing the Deal for Emergency 
Rations Made With Devlin.

London, July 6.—(4.06 n.o.)—The cordon 
around General Dewet appeeri etlll to be 
wide. At least he has not yet been corn
ered.

Despatches from the -front, except offi- 
ctai ones, deal with trifles or rayas prou- 
abilities.

Heidelberg (all in the Transvaal). Met 
with but alight opposition during the 
march."

1/°bo0 ed to Southern Vice-
CANADIANS MISSING.

The List Inelndea Capt, Howard of 
tho fitrathcona Horae, Bob of 

Mr. A. Maclean Howard.
Ottawa, July B.—The Militia Deptrt- 

ment has received the following cables :
“Cape Town, July 4.—July 8, regret to 

report that No. 7204, Pte. H. Irvine, Btyal 
Canadians, died of enteric fever at Bloem
fontein July 1. (Signed) Milner."

"General Builer reporta from Blander- 
ton, July 4 : Following casualties re
ported near Watervaal, July t, Bttatb- 
cona’a Horse-Killed, 508, Pte. Apgua Jen
kins; miming—Capt. Donald McLean How
ard; 486, Pte. John Hobson.”

BOO, Pte. Angus Jenkins, Is from Red 
Deer, N.W.T., his next of kin being Mr. 
W, J. Jenkins of Red Deer.

4S6, Pte. John Hobson, Is a eon of Mr. 
J. Hobson of the G.T.R., Montreal.

Capt. Howard Is the son of Mr. A. Mc
Lean Howard, Clerk of Division Court, 
who Uvea at 182 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
He enlisted In Btrathcona'a Horae from 
the Northwest Mounted Police, of which 
he had been an inspector for ten years.

t

Ten Liberal Members Voted Against the Report Whitewashing 
Minister Borden and Endorsing the Food Purchased 

—Government’s Majority Cut Down to 14.

Kramer Net Talking.
The Dally Telegraph's Lorenso Marquas 

correspondent attempted, on July 4, to In
terview Pxealdent Kruger at Wa terra len
der. Herr Kroger was there, but he de
puted State Secretary Relta to talk. The 
Secretary said:

"We do not need to dlseeei pesas. Presi
dent Kroger wishes, thro me, to repeat 
what he has said over and over again. Tho 
South African Republic will flght for Inde
pendence as long as BOO Jmrghers remain 
alive, and even then will continue to flght. 
Such Is oor decision.*’.

The Terrible BatMe Fever.
Dr. Conan Doyle, writing to The British 

Medical Journal, says he thinks that there 
were 10,000 to 12,000 cases of enteric fever 
at one time. Six hundred patienta died 
at Bloemfontein In one month. Dr. Doyle 
declares that the physlelnns did all they 
could.

Emperor Forced to Suicide by Prince Tuan—Took Poison and Died in an Hour— 
Dowager Empress Said to be Still Alive—British Will Hold Authorities at 

Pekin Personally Responsible for the Lives of Europeans.
Ottawa, July B.—(Special.)—When the 

House opened this morning Hon. Mr, 811- 
ton was conspicuous by his presence In nis 
old seat, In his characteristic attitude of 
right hand shelled to the ear. He looked 
well, and was greeted warmly by his fol
lowers.

Emergency Rations Enquiry,
The day’s work was begun by Chairman 

Belcourt, who presented the majority re. 
port of the Emergency Rations Committee, 
and asked that It should be adopted. He 
made a peculiar speech In defending the 
report, a speech that was remarkable for 
lta apparent lack of Judgment and I ta egot
ism. He spent half an hour In refuting 
chargea made In the press that he had been 
a violent partisan chairman, and bad done 
all In hit power to balk a 'free and full en
quiry. All hli refutation simmered down 
to a blank denial of bis partisanship, a de
nial that was greeted with smiles.

Did Not Do Its Work Well,
Mr. Belcourt did not stick to the strict 

line of veracity la his references. He de
clared the committee bad done Its work

to the committee was, "Was the food test
ed at Kingston the Identical food shipped 
to South Africa!” That was the when 
question. And that was proven by the 
evidence. Mr. Belcourt then reviewed the 
evidence, and Incidentally showed fa
miliarity with It. He pressed upon the 
House that the food sent to South Africa 
was merely an addition to the rations sup
plied to ttie contingenta by the Imperial 
authority. It was Just an extra, like a 
bottle of pickle» with a square meal. I« 
was pover Intended that soldiers should live 
on It exclusively.

In fact thruout hit old speech Mr. Bel- 
court never used the term "Emergency Ra
tion."

.v **

London, July 6.—(2.80 a.m.)—The story 
that foreigners In Pekin were murdered 
on June 80 or July 1 appears to be emu
lating simultaneously at Che Foo, Shang
hai and Tien Tain, Yet, as It Is not confirm
ed by official despatches, and la not trace
able to the southern Viceroys, who are 
still In communication with Pekin, there la 
o basis for the hope that it k untrue.

Unshed the Biftlsh Legation. 
Correspondents of The Express at Shang

hai gather details from Chinese sources, 
which, pieced together, relate that when 
the foreigners’ ammunition was exhausted 
the Boxer! and Imperial troops rushed the 
British legation ahd poured Into the court
yard with fanatical fury. The foreign 
troops were ao hopelessly outnumbered 
that their fate wna certain. The moment 
the mob broke the court-yard wna convert
ed Into ahamtfles. Others of the invaders 
spread Into the interior of the building.

Suspicions of Untold Horrors. 
The correspondent adds: "It Is only left 

to hope that In the final rush of the mur
derous hordes ’he men of the legations 
had time to slay 'with their own hands 
their womenklnd and children. The Chin
ese are whispering the story under their 
breaths. Their attitude toword foreigners 
In the streets has undergo: 
change. The demeanor of ttf 
of Chinese Is one ofjilty, rather than of 
triumph. Even the rabble In the native 
quarter are filent.”

The Emperor ts Dead,
Two Mnnchus, who arrived at Shanghai, 

certify to the troth of the statement that 
Prince Tuan visited the Palace and offered 
the Emperor and Dowager-Empress the al
ternative of poison or the sword. The 
Emperor,, they say, took polnaon and died 
within an hour.

THE HOSPITAL SCANDAL. Not What the Minister Sold.
Mr. Belcourt again deviated from the 

truth when he declared that on the receipt 
of Hatch’s warning letter on Jan. 28, the 
Minister of Militia took action to ascertain 
if the food tested at Kingston wag the food 
shipped to South Africa, 
of Militia, however, In his evidence swore 
he took no action, but treated the letter 
as one from a disappointed rival contractor. 
It is true that Dr. Nellson did order an 
analysts, but Dr. Nellson swore he never 
heard of Hatch's warning letter.

He Strikes a Snag.
Mr. Belcourt struck « snag when he de

clared that the powder produced by Dr. 
Nellson, and said to have been a «ample 
of that tested In Kingston, was the same 
food is sent to South Africa,

J. F. Bills (Liberal, St, John,) asked: 
“Was that fact clearly established In evi
dence!" ~

Burdett-Coutts* Charges to Be In
vestigated by a Competent 

Royal Commission.
London, July 5.—The Government leader, 

A. J. Balfour, announced In the House of 
Commons to-day the names of the members 
of the commission appointed to Investigate 
the South African hospital scandal, as fol
low»: Prof. D. J. Cunningham, Lord Jus
tice Homer and Dr. Church, President of 
the Royal College of Physician*.

BOERS GIVING UP ARMS.
2881 Stand of

Handed to General Bartoa 
In Three Towns.

London, July 8.—Lord Roberts reports 
from Pretoria, nnder date of July 5, that 
Lieutenant Bundle of the Carbineers and 
a patrol were captured Hy the Boers near 
Pretoria on July 4. He also says trains 
are running to Greyllngstad from Natal; 
that several respectable Boers have sur
rendered recently; thst s soldiers’ home 
has been opened at Heidelberg, the inhabi
ts ate subscribing the Initial expenses, 
end that a total of 2681 stands of arms 
have been delivered to General Barton at 
Klerkedorp, Krugersdorp and Potchef- 
stroom (all In the Ttanavaal).

Arma Have Been

The Minutes *

well and properly. The opposite was the 
truth. He valnglortously announced, 
allowed the hen. gentlemen opposite to go 
all over creation In their questions." The 
truth was be narrowed everything so close
ly that all pertinent evidence was excluded. 
Yet Mr. Belcourt's Imaginative nerve en
ables him to boldly declare that a free 
enquiry had been obtained, 
himself against Mr. Monk, and censured the 
position taken by that gentleman before 
the committee in regard to the admission 
of evidence.

•T

CANADIANS SAILED FOR HOME.SCENE OF CHINESE TROUBLE.
A Nember of Members of the First 

Contingent Have Embarked 
on the Parisian.

London, July 6.—A number of members of 
the first Canadian contingent sent to Sooth 
Africa sailed for home on the Allan Line 
steamer Parisian to-day. They complained 
greatly of the treatment they 
Jected to In the field hospitals.
Canadian troops, 800 were stricken down 
with enteric fever, mostly dne to the pu
trid water of Paardeberg.

allied admirals at Takn were working In 
perfect accord and that the position of 
the American forces is Identical with that 
of the other powers.

Does a Government Exist f 
Replying to other questions, Mr. Brodrlek 

said be thought It doubtful if uny organis
ed Government existed In China with 
which Great Britain could consider herself 
at war.

Britain's request that she endeavor to 1n- 
the proposal 

whereby Japan should undertake the worx 
of pacification In China, aaaertlng that the 
good relations between Germany and Hus
ain might be Impaired, Inasmuch as Russia 
and Japan have opposing Interests in 
North China. Germany, therefore, will 
continue In an attitude of neutrality in 
the concert of the other power».

He pittedduee Russia to agree to

a strange 
letter class

British Join Hands. .
London, July B.—The Wes Office hat re

ceived the following despatch from Gen. 
Builer :

“Standerton, July S—Clary, from Grey- 
llngstad, Joined bands yesterday at Zulu- 
era botch, Hand River, with Hart, from

Beloenrt la Windy,
Mr. Monk had aald that he had a right 

to ask a witness any question pertinent to 
the charges made. This, Mr. Belcourt de- 
clalrcd, was the most astounding proposi
tion ever enunciated. To back up bit con
tention he read copious extracts from 
Bourlnot that sustained Mr. Monk equally 

■a* well aa Mr. Belcourt.
This wide divergence In the discussion of 

the report led Mr. Foster to Interrupt, and 
SJk Mr. Belcourt why so many words were 
wasted upon Irrelevant matter.

Mr. Belcourt became snappy as a turtle 
In a moment, and retorted that he did not 
take up as much of the time of the House 
as other members he could name. That 
was a typical argument of the despotic 
chairman.

Saye It Was the Same Food I
Btit Mr. Foster's hint was acted upon 

by Mr. Belcourt, and be came at length 
to the report. The main point referred

were tub- 
Of 1160 Mr. Belconrt said certainly It was.

Mr. Bill»: I don't think ao.
Mr. Monk: Dr. Nellson say» the eppofite 

of what Mr. Belcourt asserts.
Mr. Belcourt took another tack. He main, 

talned that It the food supplied 'to the 
contingent was the same food contracted 
for, Mr. Monk's charges fell to the ground. 
This point was not In Issue.

He put thq evidence of Coal Merchant 
Muir against that of Mr. Hatch. Muir aald 
Hatch told him that the food tested <tt 
Kingston contained only 18 per cent pro- 
telda. Hatch aald it contained no per 
cent, but admitted he bad not had It anal
ysed. Therefore, • to Mr. Belcourt’s mind, 
Batch was made out a liar.

Belcourt’s Swift Style. 1
An evidence of Mr. Belcourt's style of 

argument was had when he averred the

No News of Masaaerea.
The Government, be also said, had no 

confirmation of the reported massacres at 
I’ekln.

MUST WAIT FOR SOME TIME.
Commanders of the Allies Cannot 

Make a Move Until They 
Are Reinforced.

London, July 6.—The Shanghai correspon
dent of The Times telegraphi under date 
of July 4 ns follows:

London, July 5.—According to à St. The commanders of the allies recognise 
Petersburg despatch, the senior Russian the feet that they must wait for reinforce, 
natal commander at Taku recently tele- men ta some time before advancing, 
gnipbed to St. Petersburg for Instmctleea M6|F,t 11 rumored and leered.

i;* « -S-V- « tw
Is said to have been Indefinite and to) conaurthat he Tin be a file. TJtb tlie Mon- Montreal, 4uly 6.-  ̂Bp eclat.)—There ap-
tho effect that Russia was not yet In a an troop», to preserve ofder. pests to be very little doubt tint a second
state of war with China.

MACKENZIE, MANN AND 8IFT0N
SEEM TO BE WORKING TOGETHER

WHAT ABOUT PRISONERS?
Russian Authorities Say Russia Is 

Not Yet In u State of War 
With Chine.

Dowager Empress Is Cruft*.
The Dowager-Empress also chose polron, 

but carefully swallowed only a portion of 
what was offered to her, and survived.

Customs r. nr ran Deal rayed.
Oj) the sail',’ day ’be CMn se Cu-'ocis

Bureau! *t(e dirttrffed, Sir Robert 
the Inspector of Customs and bis staff es
caping to the legations.

Indignation at the Powers.
Intense Indignation Is felt at Hhnnghal 

against the supposed action of the 
era In restraining Japan from sending an 
army to Pekin immedlately.The powers are 
accused of being as guilty of murder os 
are Prince Tuan'e fanatics; and Sir Robert 
Hart Is blamed for not having Informed 
the foreigners of the Immense Imports of 
arms, especially » few weeks ago.

Campaign From German Plans,
The Chinese commanders are preparing 

for a long, severe campaign, and are put
ting Into operation plans drawn up by 
German officers last year for resisting *n 
an Invasion from the seaboard by Russia.

They Are Traveling In Company In the Old Land and the Inference 
Is That They Are All Concerned In a Big 

Project In Nova Scotia.

me

Just purchased from the General MiningHart,
Association will III converge Into the pro
posed new concern at Port Sydney, and 
that the enterprise will be formally launch
ed at an early day. It Is also known that 
Messrs. Mackensle and Mann are Interest-

The Times’ Odessa correspondent say» 
that on July l orders were received from 
St. Petersburg to prepare the 18th division

plant for the manufacture of Iron and steel 
Is to be erected In the near future at 
North Sydney, N.8., end' that, In sise end 
Importance, It will not Se behind the Do
minion Iron and Steel Co.'s Works at 
South Sydney. The moving spirits of th-s 
proposed undertaking are Messrs. John 
F. Stairs of Halifax and Graham Fraser 
of New Glasgow, both of whom are now 
in London, and have Jnat succeeded, on 
behalf of the Nova Scotia Steel Compgny, 
In securing a round million dollar» for the 
purchase of the General Mining Allocu
tion's coal property.

Other Properties In Prospeet.
As the Nova Scotia Steel Company own 

Immense Iron ore deposits in Newfound
land, alongside of those sold not long since 
to the Whitney Co., It la more than prob
able that the Belle Isle ore property, the 
Nova Scotia Steel Company's works at 
New Glasgow and the large coal bodies

CHINESE HAVE PEI HO BRIDGE
Securing the Line of Retreat of the 

Alllee From Tien Teln 
to Takn.

to embark for the Far East. 

McKinley Condoles With
Continued on Page 8.pow-

ed In the large deal.
■lfton la on Deck Also.

With regard to the firm of contractors 
Just named, the following deapatcF will 
be of Interest:

"Edinburgh, Scotland, July 8.—Hon. CIll- 
ford Blfton, Canadian Minister of the In
terior, spent some time here about the 
middle of June. He was accompanied by 
Mr. William Mackenzie of the well-known 
contracting firm of Mackenzie & Mann, 
who are building railways In Canada. It 
Is now stated that, as a result oFthe Joint 
efforts of Mr. Blfton and Mr. Mackenzie, 
the firm of Mackensle & Mann have suc
ceeded In securing a considerable loan from 
English and Scotch banks to assist them 
In carrying out their works."

Germany
Washington, July 5,-1'be President has 

sent the following message of condolence 
to the Emperor of Germany:

Washington, July B, 1800. 
His Imperial and Royal Majesty, William 

II., Berlin: ,
The confirmation of the murder of your 

Majesty's Minister In Pekin leads me to 
tender to your Majesty and to the family 
of Baron Von Ketteler my sorrowful con
dolence and those of the American people.

(Sgd.) William McKinley.

SIR WILFRID SAID “NAY.»STEPPED OFF II SCAFFOLD.Berlin, July 6.—The Deutsche Tage Zel- 
tung prints a Che Foo despatch, which 
says that the Chinese trope seized on Mon
day night the Pel Ho bridge, securing the 
iliie of retreat of the International troope 
to Baku, after repeated fierce attacks, In 
which the Chinese lost hundreds. They 
next drove off the Russians from their sta
tion outside lien Tsta, after a two days' 
desperate resistance, and encircled the Co- 
bosslon, which their artillery Is now dom
inating,

Chi

There -JVH1 Be No Extru $800 for 
Members This Session—Round 

Robin No Good.
Ottawa, July 6.-(8pedal,)-There will be 

no $600 extra Indemnity this year foe 
members. A round robin, signed by Con
servatives and Liberale alike, was present- 
ed to Sir Wilfrid, but he said nay.

The, Frightful Injuries -Received By 
Henry Bacon, a Carpenter, 

While at Work.

nese Minister in Ignorance*
The Chinese Minister is still here. He 

told a reporter of the Associated Press to
day that he did not know where the Em
press; the Emperor and Tsung Li Yamen 
are. ;He thinks It likely that Prince Tuan 
has Seised the throne, and especially os 
the Prince bus legitimate claims thereto, 
his father having been appointed Em
peror.
Impossible If Not Suppressed Now,
Bishop Anzor, before leaving Berlin, de

clared It proliable that the power» would 
master the present revolt, if they acted har
moniously thruout. Otherwise he believed 
the revolt would spread thruout China, and 
then the task would prove to be an im
possible one.

YOUNG SPROULE’S DEATH “White Cups” and Other Cups for 
Sailing.FELL 30 FT. ON HARD PAVEMENT

Horrible Details Expected.
The correspondent of The Dally Mall at 

Shanghai, telegraphing under date of July 
B, 12.10 p.m„ wye he believes that when 
official Information cornea regarding F«- 
kln, It may Include news of the outraging 
of English women and the 
children.

It does not 
matter wheth
er you own 
the • yacht .os 
are Just a 
guest, there Is 
only one prop

er hat. for the occasion—a yachting cap. 
There is a good deal of difference In 
yachting caps; those by poor makers lack 
style and quality; those by world renown
ed batters are above criticism—and they 
both cost the same price. The W. * u. 
Dineen Company have Imported specialty 
a shipment of yachting bats by the great
est makers; and have them now on view. 
They range up from 61 to 62.60, but the 
favorite le $ neat hat at 61.26. Call and 
see them.

Wee Dne to Hie Own Carelessness 
While Crawling Under u Train, 

the Jury guys.
At the Court-street Station last night 

Coroner J. M. Cotton continued the inquiry 
Into the death of Birch L. Sproule, which 
occurred at the Emergency Hospital last 
Saturday from Injuries received the previ
ous evening while attempting to crowd un
der a C.P.R. train In the yard at Toronto 
Junction. After listening to the evidence 
of several witnesses the Jury found that 
Sproule came to Ms death by bla own care-

•truck on Hie Head and Shoulder-
Arm and Leg Broken and la Now 

Lying Unconscious.

Henry Bacon, a carpenter who Uvea at 
60 Salem-avenue, la lying at the Emergency 
Hospital, suffering from Injuries, with lit
tle hope of recovery. Hla right arm and 
left leg are broken. There are numerous 
cuts end bruises on his body, sever*! spin, 
al muscles are ruptured, and he Is suffer
ing from severe concussion of the brain.

Bacon I» a carpenter, and was working 
on a building yesterday morning, In course 
of construction on York-street, for the 
Mall Job Printing Company, when be met 
with the accident. While standing on a 
scaffold, erected about 80 feet from the 
ground, he stepped off It end fell to the 
pavement. He slighted on his head and 
shoulder, end was rendered unconscious. 
Fellow-workmen hurried to bis side, end 
the Injured man was carried Into the build
ing tnd a physician summoned. He we» 
afterwards removed In the ambulance to 
the hospital. Bacon Is about 86 years of 
age, and Is married. He Is an English
man and well known In many circles. 
At an early hour thW morning he was still 
unconscious.

torture ot 
It may almost be taken for PROROGATION III MANITOBA Hi GETS OFF LIGHTLYgranted, he asserts, that all the foreign

er» in Pekin have been wiped out.
If Not Mannered, It is Only a Mat-

Liquor Act to Be Submitted to the 
Courts as to Its Bearing on 

the Hudson Bay Co.

The Boy Who Fired at the Prince 
of Wales Will Go to a 

Reformatory

ter of Time.
Taotal Yu admlttéd to the correspondent 

that the case of European* In Pekin It 
utterly hopeless In bis opinion. Hè be 
llevee that If they have not yet been 
nacred, It 1» only a matter of hours be
fore they will be.
f““ra *■ Hu*e Force at Pekin.
A letter brought by courier from Pekin 

received In Shanghai on iuly 4. say. thé 
Boxers arc gathering huge forces about 
Pcklu. Reinforcements are arriving from 
all direction». Thl. |, taken to Indicate a 
concerted action among the nobles, who 
arc believed to have thrown In their lot 
with the Boxers. The Emperor and Em- 
pre,-Dowager, the letter rays, Bre rom. 
plctefy under the thumb of Prince Yuan 
and Yang Kl.

“Triode” Are

FOREIGN WARSHIPS WARNED.
lessuess. It was brought out In the evi
dence that at the time of the occident 
sproule was a trespasser on the company's 
property. He was employed by the company 
about a year ago as a call boy for two: 
weeks, and then discharged because hi» 
eyesight wai affected. Mr. H. W. Maw 
appeared for the Crown and Messrs. Angus 
MncMurchy and N. 8. Dunlop for the rail
way company.

The Governor of Shanghai Forbids 
Their Entering the Ynng- 

tsekleng.
London, July 5.— A despatch to The Ex

press from Shanghai saya: Taotl Shoug 
of Shanghai Issued a proclamation ou 
Wednesday, which practically forbids for
eign warships approaching the Yangtaekl 
ang, saying that If they do ao the Chinese 
authorities will not bold themselves re
sponsible for the consequences. It Is con
sidered that the Chinese officials are pre
paring u way to evade responsibility if 
an outbreak occurs. Even LI Hung Chang 
Is suspected. The foreigners are simply 
aghast at the extent of Chinese armaments 
which have been systematically accumu
lated.

mas-
Warm Again.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July B.— 
(8 p.m,)—Showers have occurred to-day 
thruout Manitoba and the Northwest Terri
tories. in Western Ontario the weather 
has been very warm, but lu the more east
ern parts of the province It has been cool 
with east end north winds. North of Lake 
Erie this temperature rose above 90, while 
In the Ottawa Valley It did not reach TO. 
The hot wave is now likely to spread east
ward and will be felt In Quebec by Sat
urday.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria , 84—62: Kamloops, 64—64; Oal- 
«a’y, *8-62; Qu'Appelle, 52-88; Winnipeg, 
62-78; Port Arthur, 54-60; Parry Sound, «0-78; Toronto, 62-74; Ôttawa, 86-66; 
Montreal, 56—68; Quebec, 60—74; Halifax,

UNTIL HE IS 21 YEARS OF AGETHE IMPROVEMENT IN THE CROPS.

"GOD BLESS THE PREMIERI” Instigators of the Attack Let OR 
Because They Thought the 

Plot a Joke,

Brussels, July 3.—The Asslzo Court to
day returned a verdict of guilty at attempt 
to kill the Prince ot Wales against Jean 
Baptiste Slpldo, who fired at the Prince on 
April 4, as the train bearing His Royal 
Highness was leaving the Northern Station 
In this city for Copenhagen. The court 
considered that Slpldo acted without dis
cernment, and sentenced him to a reforma
tory until he shall have attained hla ma
jority. Mert, Penchot and Metre, the In
stigators " ot the attack upon the Prince, 
were acquitted, aa they considered the plot 
a Joke.

A Two-Thirds Yield la Now Expect
ed In Some Section»—Other 

Winnipeg News.

Winnipeg, July B.—(Special.)—The Legists, 
tute was prorogued to-day with the usual 
ceremonies. Premier Macdonald, In. re
sponse to an enquiry made by Mr. Myers, 
said that the Liquor Act would be sub. 
mltted to the courts la order to ascertain 
whether Its provisions were Intrs vires of 
the Legislature under Chap. 28 of the Be. 
vised Statutes. The portion of the Act to 
be submitted 1» the question of the rights 
of the Hudson Bay Company, under the 
deed ot surrender, but he could give no 
further answer, as the Government has not 
yet decided what further portions of the 
Act It will submit.

This la the last occasion on which Lieu
tenant-Governor Patterson officiates at pro. 
rogation, bis term expiring In September. 
Generous Ratna and Great Benefit

Generous rains continue to fall thruout 
the province, and the C.P.B. crop reports 
received show that there la a general Im
provement In the condition of all crops in 
every part of the province. The recent 
rains have done the country a wonderful 
amount of good. Headmaster Ryan of the 
southwestern section of the C.P.K., wno 
has Just come In from a trip over big dis
trict, says that the condition» are so much 
improved that there will be at least a two. 
thirds crop on the southwestern section. 
Rain la falling to-night. >
Mr. Emerson far Government Own

ership,
Premier Emerson and Hon. Mr. White 

of New Brunswick are here to attend the 
Baptist Congress, which opens to-morrow. 
Speaking of Government ownership of rail
way», Mr, Emeraon aald that If any cor
porations should try to secure the Interco
lonial Railway they should meet with hla 
strongest opposition. "The intercolonial 
Is paying now, and I think It would be In 
the Interest of the country If the railways 
were owned by the Government."

Changea In Medical College.
Several changes have recently taken place 

In the faculty of the Medical College, of 
which Dr. Cbown has been appointed Dean, 
vice Dr. Jones, acting Dean, In the absence 
of Dr. Good. Dr. Patterson has been elect, 
ed to the registrar»hip, vice Dr. Huttoa.

The Message Wired to Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald by the W. C,

T. U. Convention.
Portage la Prairie, July 6.—(Special.)— 

The president of the W.C.T.U. opened the 
Convention by reading the announcement 
of the passing ot the third reading of the 
Liquor bill In the Legislature, after which 
the Convention arose and sang "Praise God 
From Whom All Blessing» Flow." The loi.
lowing telegram was then sent to the Pre. 
mler:

To Hon. H. J. Macdonald, Winnipeg; The 
Provincial W.C.T.U., In convention assem
bled, congratulate you on your courageous 
stand for the right, re Liquor Act, and add 
“God Bless the Premier!" Mrs. E. k. 
Gallagher, corresponding secretary.

Despatches from Hong-Kong ”1"^' 

Triode, a secret society,' arc assuming a 
threatening demeanor on the mainland 

Called Off HU Banquet.
The Chinese Minister tq Great 'Hriinin 

who had arranged a dinner for % 
In honor of the Chinese Emperor's birth 
day, cancelled all arrangements 
day (Thursday). >ewter'

It Is understood that some notable Eng. 
Ilahmen who had received Invitations to 
the function declined to be present, 
Intimated to tbe Minister that it was m- 
opportune to honor tho Emperor now.

Bitterness and Despair,
The decision of the admirals not to at

tempt the relief of the beslebed legation 
forces has filled the entire European com
munity, The Dally Mall Shanghai corres
pondent says, with bitterness and despair. 
Few, however, affirm that any other course 
Is possible. Tbe weakness of the allied 
forces left no other course possible. It 
Is pointed out that the Chinese opposing 
Seymour were only a fraction of the huge 
force now cutting off the capital from 
Tien Thin, and which numbers 290,UOU, 
nearly all well armed. The allies have no 
real means of transport, and there is uo 
food In the country, as U ts being laid 
waste. The question of ammuifftlon Is 
“■to $ serious one. Only Japan, and to 
a lesser extent Russia, are able to push 
up war material In the vast quantities 
made necessary by the continuous fighting. 
Tho transports will 
the present

Probabilities,
Lakes end Georgian Bey—Souther

ly and southwesterly winds | very 
nnà mostly fine, with local 

thunderstorms.
Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 

weather becoming warmer; mostly fair, 
with local showers or thunderstorms.

Lower St. l-gwrence—Showery and turn
ing much warmer.

Gulf-Fair weather.
Maritime—Moderate westerly 'winds; fair 

and warm.
Lake Superior—Fresh to strong winds, 

shifting to south and west; much warmer; 
•bowery at first.

Manitoba—Clearing, with strong westerly 
winds.

tbe Cook's Turkish Baths-$04 King W.,

C. J. Townsend A Co.
Two first-class pool tables, J. M. Bruns

wick & Balke, at a big bargain.
wari

ed-7

|eska _ Jtoketo ' ffoludtog SJ ftre toLondon Papers Condemp It.
eraUy^pu’bUslf

the verdict ta the case at Slpldo the 
would-be assassin of the Prince of Wiles. 
The Dally Telegraph says the result of the 
trial Is "monstrous." Tbe Dally Chronicle 
declares that It Is "an outrage on human
ity," and The Dally Mall characterises it 
as "a reproach on Belgium."

ONE MORE CHILD DEAD Grand * Toy’s Snaps. _
2, 8, 4, 6 and 7 Column Cash Books and 

Journals, Trial Balança Books, Bill Books, 
Letter Books, invoice Books, Memo. Books 
—we are headquarters. If It's a good thing 
we have It. Grand * Toy. Limited, Sta- 
Goners and Printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto.

SI—Regular and only-price tor
°B^e

route—One Dollar—don t forget.

Mosquitoes and Black Files are
harmless if you use Bingham's Mosquito 
Oil, pleasant and effectuai. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street, or dealers in 
campers’ supplies.

ana
And the Boy Who Caused AH the 

Trouble Is In n Critical 
Condition.fixing the responsibility.

Philadelphia, July B.—The list of retail- 
tie» resulting from the explosion of fire
works In the Italian eectlon of the city 
yesterday numbered eight to-day. Isabel 
Dc rites, aged 8 years, who was horribly 
burned about the face and body, died to
day. The condition of several more of the 
injured was critical, especially Isaiah Har
ris, the colored boy, whose reckless handl
ing of a toy pistol caused the soldent.

The boys' wash suits and blooaee at Oak 
Hall Clot bien, are being sold this week 
at the stock-taking sale for 15 
lew than marked price».

Britain Will Hold the„ . Authorities
at I ekin Responsible Personal

ly for Injuries Sustained.
London, July 5,-In tbe House 

mon* to-day the Parliamentary Secretary 
»f the Foreign Office, Mr. William St. 
John Urodrick, raid the Government had
inltaSUr t0 th* effect that «ear Ad- 

Kempff opposed tho atiaek on the 
Tnkn fort» on the ground that It would 
force the Chinera regulars Into 
with the Boxers.

Mr. Urodrick later 
Government

b sagdiam>.*s&
Pember's Turkish Baths, 127-8 Tonga.

To-Day’s Program,
Athletic Club deal Investigation contlnnsd 

at Court House, 11 a. m.
Island Amateur Athletic Association 

dance at Centre Island, 8.
Reception Committee Manufacturers’ As

sociation meets.
Hinlan’s Point, free entertainment. 
Munro l’srk, free entertainment.

per cent.soon arrive at Taku, 
pressure Is not relieved.

, 'r*,e Chief» Are Boxera.
Another edict. Issued

world- 
Spect- 

St., To-of CSta-
For the hot weather - cool shlrte, 

collars and ties. Harcourt * Son, fur
nishers, 67 King Went.

on June 22, an- 
nouuces that l’rlnce Tnan and Kang ïi 

“** '“Pfeme chiefs of the lhocbund, 
tbe Chinese name for the Boxers.

Martial Law at Wei Hal Wei.
A despatch to The Dally Mall from Che 

Foo, dated July 1, saya that Wei Hal Wei 
ha* been placed under martial law, and 
there 00 t>*“engor* ate allowed to land
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STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

KINGSTON DIVINE DEAD. July C.
Fueret Bismarck.Cherbourg .... New Y am
Germanic............Queenstown .. New York
Fremono..............Father Point...Newcastle
Damera...............Liverpool..................Halifax
Etolla.......... .........Bristol ............... Montreal
Kdeuholme.,....London ... St. John, N.B.
Dominion............Liverpool .F.... Montreal
Lahu....,... . .. .New York........ Bremen
Kr. Wilhelm II...New York ..............Naples
Noordland...........New York ..............Antwerp
Pent*sylvauia""New York ..........Hamburg
Rbynland............Queenstown . Phlladelpuia
Snxonla............... Boston.................... Liverpool
Rotterdam..........Rotterdam .... New York
Patricia........ ....Hamburg........... New York

At. From.
Rov. R. W. Rnyaon of All Saints 

Succumbed Under a Surgi
cal Operation.

Kingston, Ont., July 6.—Rev. R. w. 
Rajson, rector of All Saints' Church, this 
city, died In Montreal at 8 a.ifi., follow
ing an operation to remove pas from a 
lung. Deceased was 87 years of age. He 
was ordained In the Diocese of Ontario 
In 1888, and spent 10 years In Kingston. 
He was married to a daughter ot Canon 
Spencer of this city. Tho funeral occurs 
to-morrow.

an alliance The Chocolate of the future, ttwlt. 
Wqtson's fresh mode Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, to 
6c bars.

announced that the 
was hourly exepcUug a reply to « communication addressed Py

and said the Chinese Minister 
had been Informed that the 
of'ïn0 y?11? be ho,(1 personally guilty 
and h hJ'T? •’’Mained by the Europeans* 
tafornHUUvn ,n re8U0sted to convey this information s° ns to have It reach without 
fall the authorities at Pekin 1

purport of this, said Mr. Brodrlck 
in conclusion, would be '
the vnrlona Viceroys.
- Z.*1,1 Wo«'klne In Accord.

n*' Mr' Br0<lrick said Read Ad-1 Bruce haa telegraphed that *n the
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to Japan, 

In London 
authorities at

Chinese Students Leave Berlin.
ii s.r.Un' la\r ®,-A* a, significant Incident,

atudylng her™ Chave*left
The membera ot the Chine., Legation 

here have been warned by the police to 
show themaelre. as little at possible on
ia*.! a*®Uû 8evml Chlnamen were kton. 
ed to day by a mob, and were rescued by 
the police with difficulty.

DEATHS.
CHAPMAN—At Vancouver, on Thursday. 

June 28, Frederick W. Chapman, aged 82 
years, late of Toronto.

Funeral from the residence at hla 
father, Isaac Chapman, Thornhill, on July 
6, 190Ô, at 2.80 p.m.

DUBIE—At her late residence. Gard-M- 
street, Davlavllle, on Thursday, July 5, 
1000. Annie Bell, beloved wlfb of Archi
bald F. Dtrrle, In her 48rd year.

Fun eral Saturday July 7.

Darling dt Pearson have removed to Imperial Bank Bldg., Leader Lana

Probably a Fake Report.
Loudon, July 6.—A despatch from Lor- 

enzo Marquez, dated July 8, says the 
Transvaal consul there announces that boo 
fresh British prisoners have arrived at 
Nooltgedacht.

communicated to
Sailed.

Montreal...
Coreas........
Wastewater

From.
..Newcastle.............Montreal
..Glasgow .............. Halifax

Ml------Sharpness,. St. John, N.B.
Wlmxle.............. Manchester Pugwash.N.B,
Efwnla.--...........Genoa ............... West Bay
Britannia, .«—Avopmouth . Plctou-N.li.

For.
Germany Stands Ont.

elfraa1”;* J-UlT 8 -It U •*™l-offlclally 
clared that Germany, bag declined Wrest

at 4 p.m.
BEA-At his residence. 414 Batburst-street, 

on Thursday evening, July 5, Thomas 
Res, aged $6 years,

Kotlas nf fanerai la tan, ,6

de-

Pembers Swimming Bathe. U7-0 Tonga

y
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N Thursday, 

July 5.
COMPANY,
LIMITED

>r Friday.
eral price reductions. We 

talk. A glance over these 
than not because all our 

*ich are almost sure to be 
* practical, economical price 
ore busy from 8 to 6.

Straw Mats—Crash Caps
And other seasonably 
fortable headwear 
reductions in cost.
Children's Straw Sailor Hats m plain 

white or new fancy mixed straw» V 
bine nnd white and black anil white 
mixtures, fine bands and 
regular price 25c, Friday

com
at great

streamers.
.15

Boy*' Straw Hat*. In fine Engllaii 
boater shape, black and white mixed 
•rraw with plntn or fnney hnnis, very 

nnJ*r*ll*.r hut. recul» r IQ
price 25c, Friday, * pedal.................. Iv

#f) do*#n Craah Cap*, tg plain linen co*. 
°f. «IJnt pin check* and Fpot*, orJ» K'een, hVown or
cardlnnlf very light jn weW nnd 
22; eumm*r eultnhle for
mil'm 52? men* Klexel leather 
penk^ opr regular telling price 1C 
2.V, Friday, bargain ............ * lu

make.

In neat shape, blue and black oé
bnnda. regular 85c Friday..............CO

10 dosen Men'» Aborted, Soft nnd Stilt 
Hntk In pearl grey, brown, fawn or 
black color», balance of lines nearly 
sold out. nil new and up-to-date Hats 
regular price* were $1.50 and on
*2. Friday, your eholce ................... OJ

Boys’Underwear Bargain
26 dozen Boys' Natural Wool Shirts
S-WR tWo'tKJ

ranÎT'e.4 ,0 regular prices
range from 2.V to 4Re each Fri-

a1, to cl,ar' Itar gar- ' iq uirnt - '•■•«i,,, , |?ff

Basement Bargains
$15.50 Dinner Sets for $10.88

Tî£r£?nin°â Dlnn,r Sot"- "ne English

SSr'';!i.KV,!C 10.81

£on,1lm''n‘ Seta, vinegar cruet 
salt and pepper shakers, on <n

I J? n s tray, regular 25c, Fr’diiy...
I ric^hino ^,tR* IHg,,,h Porcelain, with 

h«Rinb S.oi^c?r?i,0n’ nPw *hapc,square
I basin full *et <yf ten pieces n nI T>ecl«l bargain Friday aï ’.“..2.98
K«'aa?«al- and Pepper Shakers cut 

glass design, nlekriled top, t e
regular Sc each, Friday. 2 tor.......... .0

^Bargains
for Friday

al reductions, and we cele- 
ely priced offers, sure to

’ ZîJî Top Desk, «(did oak fined 1 5 rrot lonVraS,^**' com^-

Friday Summer Sale 
Bargain $37.60.

r.fîlL?011 ■rn*> D**k. quarter-cut oak
"n,, d°c":

Friday Summer Sale 
Bargain $38.76.

R°li Top Desk, quarter-cut oak, 
u «,mlK>g,'l.5''-,wrl,lnt bed, elaborate- 

Z th le!ter ®r,n* «nd doco- 
I ment boxes, regular price 660.

Friday Summer finie 
Bargain $42.60.

Remnants Dress Linings
'5. •**! of 1 to a yards, 

5"**,*nd r2 0red Dress Linings. In 
Percaline». Silesia» and Llnenettes,
Ino *"od* "eli nt 10c. 12V4C
snd lBc, this lot to clear on r
Friday at, per yard ............................ .Q

Table Linen Extras.
Mach Three Quarter Blench Table Lin- 
rnr'e am1 lrl"h ta a on fas-
Inu), /.'"'em» and rich satin

tegular 45c and 50c a yard, 200 
Lor Krtrt“y bargain at -i-ii 

.'**r yorti ......................................... -eO<»2
îdBHntinAnK,Nï*2* *lX*' f,,n bleach- 

<1 8ntln Damask Tnble Nnp. CQ 
ins, nnrorted pattern*, per floz...
LLUW COTTOXW- 44 and 4(1 ln^h PH-

‘infh^0^0118# * blench, fine, heavy
loth, free from filling, Frl- 

lay bargain, per yard ...... ..
dozp,i Klne lrl*h Linen 

Juck lowel*. colcred border* nnd 
ringed end», those towel* arc extra 
ood quality nnd large size. 20 x 40 
aches, regular 23c nnd 80c pair,
rlday bargain, per pair................
PtiWELLINU FOR 8c—10 Inch plain 

taen Ten Jewelling, heavy round 
ary ad. soft and absorbent, regular 
Be yard.

.I2i

.19

K-lnoh Linen Tea Towelling, with 
order, regular 10c yard, nnd 
7-'nrh I.lnen Crash Roller Towelling. 
Hth enlored hand, regular 10c yard, 
rlday bargain, all one price, 
er yard .....................................
IMTE QUILTS—11-4 English Honey- 
omb Quilt, fringed 11-4 American 
mchet Quilt*, hemmed ends, full dou- 
ie bed size, regular 61.35, Frl- 
ay bargain.................... :.........

... ,8

.99

Fine Pictures for $1.90.
only Artotypes, very pretty tiçure 

nd lnnd*r»pp *uhjpct*. nmort-*d In 
nndnome green arid gilt nnd gilt 
rnme*. bIzp* 20 x 2d Inches., I Oft 
fecial Friday bargain ................

Parasol Prices.
lies Fancy Fnrnnol*. in hlarlo 
bite, blue and white nnd caret 
id white chenk*. with wide stripe 
•rder*. regular $1, Friday, to 
car, at...............................................J
Hen' Hand*omn Dreas Parn*ols, In 
nJn rolor*. atrlppg, plaid*, polkn dots, 
id Rome with -fancy borderR, In nil 
wpRt Rhade*. natural wood or neat 
lob handle*, regular prices 1 Qft 
- to $4, Friday, to clear, nt.... Jv

nnd
Mini

Millinery Bargains.
Ribbon».

yard a of Beautiful Millinery Klb- 
>n*. In nil good *hnde*: a* we wlnh 

make a clearance before «took- 
king, we offer Faille. Snfln, Fcen 

Snle#vMo1 ret, etc., regular- IQ 
selling nt 85c. to dôr. Friday...

Chiffon» and Net».
yardn onffc pretty effects In Nets 

d Chiffon*, nil combinations and col- 
*. the ncwpRt trimming», for sum- 
er wear: we will Hear 80c to 
o good* Friday for..................

m
...1911

Flower»,
bunebe* of French nnd I9ngH»n

m
:i.i lac*,1 —

. .91]
CS. comprising Rose*,

Ile». Foliage* Violet*, etc., 
gularty selling 25c to 40c, ErfOny 

Effective Summer lints, 
pccl.il line of Trlmmeil Hat* for 
"lay selling, comprises both Leg
ros, Rustics, fives* lint*, trimmed" 
rh dainty chiffon*, net», flowerk 
Okie*, etc., marked down » r/l 
day to ........................ .... 1.31/

SIMPSON company
LIMITED
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W. J. BRYAN WAS NOMINATED
AND THE VOTE WAS UNANIMOUS

JULY 6 1900
»_________
T> LACKSMITH WANTBD-AT 
X> L. Zimmers, L'Amaroiu,Fairweather’sHAMILTON NEWS 14'

jijjji ’ W tW^*
ber». Ont; steady employment. Ai 
Carry * Laverdnre, Contractors, petj

|
8

Platform Denounces Imperialism, Militarism and Trusts, and De
clares for Free Colneoe of Silver In a Ratio of 16 to I 

—Vlce-Presldentlal Candidate Not Selected.

fi
I Miss Thompson was filled by the appoint

ment of’MlSB Kate McCandUeh 
All the teacher» who applied to be re- 

appointed/Were continued it their duties 
. Tbe committee decided to ask rrlnclpnl 

... -, . Thomson of the Collegiate Institute not to
Were Discussed-by the Pt# Board KK 

Sub-Committee—^Also Sale he
e r\ f » I tPmCj' From Mes» Hoodie»*

Of Refreshments. I „®ef”e committee began business,
Mrs. Hood! lets, fbf the Normal- Col lego of 
Domestic Science, offered the service» of 

Oil an.r-A m, |ltM e*I/rt to the board for $800 a
SALARIES OF SCHOOL TEACHERS VTbS?

_________ schools. The cenmUttee wlll report to the
board and atk It to appoint a special 

Were rixed by the Internal Man. I co“mlttee t0 look Into the proposition.
agréaient Comailttee-Promotloae 

Arranged—General News.

Fok SALB OB TO BB*T.
!/ 4LK OR TO RENT—THE 

House, Peterboro. Apply4
Kansas City, Jnly K—William Jennings 

Bryan of Nebraska -was to-night unani
mously placed la nomination at tne Demo
cratic candidate for President, on a plat
form opposing Imperialism, militarism and 
trusts, and specifically declaring for the 
free cdlnage of stiver at tne ratio of le 
to 1. The nomination came as the culmi
nation ef a frenzied demonstration In 
honor of the party leader, lasting XT min
ute* and giving utterance to all tbe pent- 

bend Values up emotion of the multitudes. It follow-
Judge Snider sat all day to-day bearing î? f'10 • «truggle tbruout the last

evidence on the value of land in the van- 88 hourA concerning the platform declara-
, oni townships of various counties. In ron- *!°“ °“ ,Uve, ead °“ the relative post-

Hamilton, July e.-(8peclal.HTh* Parks Ine,,lon with the East Flamboro appeal. ! *lo“ wbb:b the ,ll”r «uestlou maintains 
Board anb-committee met to-nlgbt to de I A la,ge number ot farmers and assessor» to the other great Issue* of the day. 
rid. ™ “ to-night to Ue- were examined. All of them placed the Delayed for tbe Platform,
one on tne question of the payment for value of land In East and West Fiamhora 14 »*■ 1st* this afternoon wbgn the
the electric lights In Dundurn Park, but et from $40 to $46, and some of them eon- convention was at last face to face wttn
the first matter dlscuwed was that of the *i?.Td Beverle^ good a township as ‘he Presidential, nomination. Earlier In 

... . tnet 1 the | eltl/r of the Plamhoros. the day there bad been tedious delays, due
* 01 refreshments on Sunday In the I Tie court adjourned at 6 o'clock, to meet to the Inability ef the Platform Commit- 

para, brought up by the Mayor, Thomas **aln ** 10.80 on Saturday morning. tee to reconcile their differences end pro- 
Kilrlngton wanted the selling stooned H Police Points. s*”1 a report.
O. Wright, the chairman, sal.l that refresh n'?.0”" TV,e' ,or robbing William Me T1,e “rat sesulon, beginning at 10 o'clockjfv.-.r.r.rs.s ta

Park and other places, and be I b7 the magistrate.
1, “ lov« with Mr, Kllvlngton'a attt- , Three f°«ug men foolishly went hath- 

tude. 1 be meeting, however, was calleu ln tbe bay the other evening with-
e. •peelflc Purpose, and at hi. sugges wearing a full-rigged bathing anil,

uon the matter wa* laid over till tbe regu- ?b* msgtstrate punished them severely, by 
'•rmeeUng. * Inflicting a flue of 8 cents each.

The Electric Light Company wanted 28 The residences of George Elder 
cents per light per night, but the commit- Jo,eph Walton, Catbarine-street north, 
tee thought this too high. Mr. Tlldtm sub- were burglarised last night. The thief got 
mltled a proposition for II) lights to burn ‘“"renlr spoon* and silverware from Eld- 
154 nights for two hours, the contract to er * ead a,veral umbrellas from Wilton's, 
be for three years. Manager Leyden, for Th“* Money la Wanted,
,* COh25!!r: “nd#rtook «• ‘V the propom- l .««7»r TeetaA got after tbe Cataract 

uon before It. Power Company to-day about the long-de-
Salariée of Toaokora. Iayed cb#<lue for the percentage and mlle-

The Internal Management Committee of ?*e the Street Railway Company for 
tm> Board of Education held a lengthy ses- the fl”t dusrter of the year. He wrote, 
slon this evening, and disposed of a nura- pol,ntlog 0lrt tb* unbusiness like methods, 
her of Important matters. The sub-corn- and s,ked th,t the amount due, with B 
mlttce ou the salaries of teachers In the p,JLcent- •“‘«rest, be paid forthwith, 
third and fourth grades presented Its re- The companp succeeded In getting last 
port, which was In effect that the ralanee ™eata_s "«“ttaf account paid by the city; 
start at $400 and increase by $23 every ‘be Mayor say» no more payment* 
fourth year until" * maximum of *580 la I . 1 be Pll,de “H the quarterly cheque has
reached. A petition from the teachers h**“ p,ld- 
pointed out that It would take n teacher *ot a Hamilton Men.
88 years to reach the maximum salary, and The Thomas Barrett who met his death

J™at the amount, $860, was too small *t Ottawa a few days ago la not Thomas 
The report was adopted, with little discus- Barr*tt of Hamilton. Mrs. Barrett, Wei- 
•lùn. I llngton-street north, late last night recelv-

Mnch of tbe evening waa liken up In de- ®d the welcome news that her son Thomas 
elding the promotions consequent on the wae a*lTe a“d well at Hawkesbury, Mass, 
resignation of W. H. Davis ue principal of Who the other Tboma* Barrett It Is 
the Central School, There was consider- “d‘ known here. 
ab*o discussion and a number of .notions The Grocery Clerks’ Picnic.

A meeting of the retail grocery clerks 
was held In the White Star Hotel to-night 
to arrange a program of games for the 
•nnnal picnic on July 19. P. Nicnol pre
sided.

at ^0.80 o'clock. BRIGHÎIr . „ , The platform and cre
dentials reports were not ready and n re- 
“«»•« taken until they should be com- »-TO LET.

-IIÔUSB-8TX ROOMS-COKVlSti 
*P€7 ences. 46 Regent-avenue. 1 Prlnee

Bee_ THE PLATFORM ADOPTED,Girl» here nothing else to do 
»t these vacation times but to oh. 
•orve, comment and oriticiie.

If your clothe* come from us, 
you can stand this battery with 
composure.

took at to-day's prices

Thin Coats for Men 1.00 to 5.00.
Thin Coats for Boys 75c to 1.50.
Thin Suits 5.00 to 10,00.

And besides, for this week only, 
during the stock-taking [sale there 
is a discount ef 16 
marked prices.

Half Republic end Halt Empire No I 
Poeslble -Philippine Poller 

Denonneed.
Id ths platform, which was adopted by 

acclamation. It Is ststed that “the declara
tion of Independence I» the spirit of our 
government," that all governments derive 
their just powers from the consent of the 
governed, “that any government net based 
upon the consent of the governed la a 
tyranny, and that to Impose upon any peo
ple a government of force la to substitute 
the methods of Imperialism for those of a
i^fîübllc‘ V w5 hold tbat the constitution 
follows tbe flag, and denounce the doc- 

e.k‘Sat ,n executlve or congress deriv- 
ng their existence and thslr powers from 

tna constitution can exercise lawful 
authority beyond It, or In violation of R. 

this morning, was entirely fruitless of we assert that no nation can long endure 
results, and It was not till late In the Half republic and half empire, and we 
afternoon, when the serond session bad warn the American people that Imperial- 
begun, that the Platform committee was | Hm abroad will lead quickly and inevlt- 
at last able to report ao agreement. Al- ably to despotism at horns." 
ready Its main features, embodying the The Puerto Rko law recently enacted is 
16 to 1 principle, had become known to denounced as a bold and open violation of 
the delegate», and there waa little delay the nation's organic law, and a flagrant 
in giving Its unanimous approval. breach of national good faith. "}t Imposes

Left the Wer Cl*»». • apoa the people of Puerto Rico a govern-
Thts removed tbe last chance tor an ™e”t without their consent, and taxation 

open rupture on questions of plat- w',bout representation." 
form, and left the way clear Mr prompt fulfilment of "onr pledge to
the supreme event or the day, I Jhe Cuban people and the world that the 
tbe nomination of the Presidential candi- Ha,“d States has no disposition nor lu- 
date. The vast auditorium was filled to Its I,”1100" to exercise sovereignty, jurisdlc- 
utmost capacity when the moment arrived “oa or control over the Island of Cuba, 
for the nomination to be made. I foL.lle pacification," I» demanded,

Nebraska Got the Preference. Onveîn!L,r!ll<llpPlllti pollcy of the present 
When the call of States began, tor the ?®"tnTOnt la condemned as false and an- 

purpose of placing candidates In Obmlnn- rba yl“P nos cannot be cm-
tlon, Alabama yielded Its place at the head th”a ’"tnao”t endangering onr clvlllaatlon; 
of tbe list to Nebraska,and Oldham of that Un/0u? ?“Lb®.“bJe<'t* without'lmpern- 
State made hla way to the platform for * , government, and as we

w. eu “rom. «aj *

et :::
closed with the name of William Jènnlng* been g““en for . \ *ucl1 ea ha*
Bryan. This was the signal for the dem- R^pubHc, of central^and IT, t0Jbe
onstration of the day, and In a common * . . Furthermore wh^Ut6.~^ertc'1"
purpose the great concourse joined In n extended at the „Jn„n *ba * „5ra?* *•
tribut* of snjliustastlc devotion to the prie# le always too blah** * b*rty’ tbe 
party leader.' A huge oil portrait of Bry- I ï„me Kl„ a;°t b'gb".. _ ,
aq, measuring 15 feet acrose, was brought ,.w. . Expaaelon .Tolerable
down the main aisle before the delegate*, alon when It* tfk.. tIrrli?rlal txpHa'

Warm, of Standards. wbiclhran b. êrect.d bl*
At the same time the standard» of the Union and whose peonle‘are‘wmi™ ÎÎ» 

State delegations were torn from their I fit to become Amerlco/dtiîln. W iv°g, and 
sockets and waved on high, while umbrei- expansion by every Deaciro?*.»^* ,faTIl,r 
la. of red. white and bine, .Ilk banners mate mean?' But wu A? MalMib.v*»»' 
of the several States, and many handsome posed to the selzinr nr m,,»h?lieteb f ,op" and unique transparencies wer. boruc înnt I.Ï.M. îo Le* goveroed outrid0. Z 
about the building amid the deafening conetitutlon, and wboae neoole 
clamor of 20,000 yelling, gesticulating men become citizens " P P * can never
snd women. All of the Intensity of former The declaration goes on to admet. 
demonstrations, and much more, war added tension of Influence by nereu. Jinn ' * »" 
to this final tribute to the leader. honorable example, but notHill «poke for Hatty. strict malnten.ice of the M«^ %ctï«

When tbe demonstration bad spent itself *• Insisted on, and militarism Is opposed 
the speech seconding the nomination of Mr. •• t*t«l to frs* Institutions. “A small 
Bryan was In order, senator White spoke ““«Uns army and a well-dliclullne 1 for Cellfornl»' giving the tribote of the I 841 te militia srs amply autflc|ent ln^ time 
Pacific Coast to ths Nebraska candidate. pesos. • • • When the nation Is in 
When Colorado was reached that state danger the volunteer soldier la bis 
yielded to Senator Hill of New Yorii. The ttr * best defender, 
audience bad anxiously awaited the appear-J Monopolies Denounced
snee of the distinguished New Yorker, and ] "Private monopolies are Indefen «hi. ... 
n. be took the platform ho w„ seceded Intolerable. Thiy de,,ro, ™t,t?ou 
* splendid reception, the entire audience «entrai the price of «1 m*t»rla?Pand if 
rising snd cheering wildly with the the finished -product, thus robbing both 
single exception of the little groups producer aniT tqnsumer. They lessen 
ot Tammany,,, men, who »pt silent employment of labor and arhltrarllv ttx 
tbruout tbe cheers for their New York as- tb* tern» and condition» thereof and de- •oclate Mr. Hill ws. in fin. voice, snfi Prtve*individu*! cner'gy an^T »mdil ranlî^ 
hla tribute to the Nebrashnn touched a °f tjelr opportuttity for betterment P ‘ 
sympathetic chord lu fb* hearts of tee "We condemn the Dlngley tariff law as 
audience. He pictured Bryan aa tbe eham- a, trust-breeding measure, skllfnllv 
plon of the plsja people and of the work- *d to give the few favor* which 
logman, strong with the masses, with tne jot desire, and to place upon tb$m 
5'™” snd with the artisan. When Mr. bard?ne wb*«h they should not bear 
Hill declared, with dramatic emphasis, that I We favor each an enlargement 0» rn« 
the candidate would have the support of ««ope of the Inter-State commerce law aa 
his party—a united party—there wsa tre-1 7i1,l,e”ablf‘ the commission to protect In- 
mendous applause st the suggestion of dividual* and communities frozn dtscrlmi- 
Democratlc unity. Aside from the brilliant Batlons and ths pubUr from nnlust ann eulogy of Bryan, the speech of tb* New | onfalr rates. 3 aM
York leader waa chiefly significant and et- 
tractive in Its strong plea for unity.

Hawaii and Utah.

1$MONEY TO LOAN.

names, wilhout security. Special mda«Sl 
rnsnts. Telman, Room 38, Freehold Britt i
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Panamasit

in, Mj

MARRIAGE LICENSE!.

rr V. MARA, ISSUER OF MARI» 
880 JaVvuïtrsst* ®or®Dt°'a,reet. Even

The Panama la a gentleman's hat 
—and It's counted as near 
ln straw hat making aeâ» 
get—won not attempt tb set the date 
of It* Introduction as a fashion, but 
respectfully Intimate that as a sum* 
mer hat it’e always fashionable — 
light weight—easy on the head— 
and enjoys everlasting wearing qnal- 

wo show the Panama In four 
blocks—shapes for all fhoes-young-
er or older and the prices go between

perfection 
possible toI

personal™

XflCE LOOKINO YOUNG LADY IND» 
AN pendently wealthy™ desires to œo»Ç 
soon; would assist capable husband final. ' 
daily: bank and other references. Mu» n 
H.. 8714 Wabash-avenue, Chicago, III. ,

Iti

per cent, off O OMMKRCIAL HOTEL, STRATFOBn S 
v refitted; best gl.OO-dny bouse In CllSS
HmrartytCProp.tt*ntll>n t0 gr‘P5.00 and 10.00

Th$ out shown here Is one of the “full 
shape" blocks with a popular English Pug
garee Band - tf you appreciate quality and 
style see these.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, VETERINARY.

HP H,E ONTARIO VETERINARY COL < 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street iQM 
phone 861 *l0D beg,n* ™ October, frel». |

115 King St. B. and 116 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

and

3. W. T. Faibwbatheb tc Co..
84 Yokoe. * ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 1 
Rooms^M Klng-streR R

1i T W. L. 
O Painting, 
west, Toronto.

the biasing oil shot Into the air, rolling up 
Immense columns of dense smoke. The 
biasing oil from the first tank soon com-1 LEGAL CARDS.
munie» ted to two equally as Urge, and --------------------------------------—---------- J
there followed two more terrifie explosions. T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER It 
The tanks, which were almost like a con- -f . Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria* 
tlmioua chain, then caught fire In raold sue- I a"*«t. Money to loan.
«Melon, and each caused a loud explosion. -
The firemen, realising that It wag useless 
to throw streams on the biasing oil, di
rected their attention to the saving of a 
large number of stores on the business 10lrl0* •' Aur°ra.
atreet In <£“£abla«^£ I ri A HERON * LEE, BARRISTERS, SO.
,At 10.30 odocFk^Bof’CnRUBd«rd -■ .V_llc“°”' ^rl^ etc, 34 viojg 

Company's tanks bad been destroyed. At T if- RBBVB, Q. c.,Mr 'S.121,'2; ::: ^
that hour believed that any of the ohe a,d, Shsploy A Donald, Burrlsters. Solid, 
hundred men reported missing had been tor".»tc-, 2» Toronto-street. Money to Idle : 
killed or severely injured, but several °a *"* Property, at lerieat rates
^ThePJt^'of b,SeDmandard Oil Company I K^lcltora*
IM. mornTng'Vt M™ M™' ”d °"Md IÜTh.ÏX ®' K“mer' W" H ^1
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Was Going on Merrily When the 
Electric Light Supply Was 

Switched Off, "ROBINSON A STONEHOUBE, BARR 
XL ten. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notai 
Public Parliamentary Agents, 10% A 
lalde-street East Toronto, Cnn. Brat

HAD TO TRIP IT BY CAROLE LIGHT
l

Two Versions ef the Incident, One 
Reins That Boer OMelals 

Cat the Wires.
:

Fa
Montreal, July 6.—(Special.)—Quite an In- pat-

“■ si,“a*rF"' “c.e:
.. ,h. ... * „ oh Ur- *rar,e I*’* b*ve charge of the senior commercial class
st tne canadien Pavilion In Parle on Sator. *t Queen Victoria School; G. F. Ballard, 
day evening, Jane 28, In honor of the from dophln-street School, to be principal
French-Csnadlan national r„... e- V °* tbe Central School district, at a salary national feast of St. Jean of glOOO; E. T. Young, from Caroline-
uaptiste, st which tbe Canadian colony aa Mreet School, to be head mMter of Hophla- 

a* a n1mb*t oZ French and stringers street School, salary $900; W. W. Charters 
*!•” Present. Tbe Journal of Paris says to be headmaster of Csrollnestreet School, 
ch!,mLWai î üü00*""’ "“d would have been a”d In charge of the Model School, salary 
«banning but for the rallurs of tbs electric MOO.

. The Ught gave out, snd The salary of John Robinson, bend natter 
,eale* waa k*Pt dp to near mid- of West-avenue School, wae Increased from 

night had te be carried on by candle light M®0 to $780. ,
Mr Tsrte explained to The Journal, Le I No »«tlon was taken In regard to Miss 
ii papers that the electric Morgan's application for an Increase of vni-

H lowlng 10 aa increased sup. «T.
V. rarlB* to be furnished to Mr. Paul A motion to Increase the salary of Care- 
Descbanel, President of the ■ Chamber or taker Newlande of the Hesa-atreet School 
peputioA who also had « soiree tdat even- ,rom g4S0 to $800 was defeated. 
lu*- I The vacancy caused by the resignation ot

St. I.OU 
. lure of ti 

ing of M 
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•et on Fire by Lightning.
The lightning yesterday afternoon struck 

the barns on Edward Kerr’s farm, south 
ef the reservoir. They were destroyed, 
with seven tons of hay and n number of 
Implement*. The loss will be shoot |1200, 
with only $600 Insurance.

Minor Matters.
Dr. Charles Findlay, sou of W. f. Find

lay, died this morning after a long Ul- 
ness.

Petersen Pipe, 86c and gl each. Alive 
Bollard's, 4 King-street west, Hamilton.

A valuable Jumping greyhound, belong
ing to Mr. MeEacbren was poisoned a 
few days ago.

TBe funeral of the late Condaotor Bose 
took place to-day.

-T, °83, * B4L?Dv barristers, i
Ci!°T: Bsteot Attorneys, etc., Quebec bank Chambers. Klns-atreet m

-Massive ■eenrlty Vanlts.
One would have to deni in superlatives 

to fittingly describe tbe

A BEAUTIFUL STRUCTURE

HOTELS.

East Klng-street, near Victoria. Thera is I w/^'^ hesllng* ctnrah-Vtreet 
perhaps no better fltud-up, better equipped I Hits? proprietor. **' W pw dap- 
structure ot Its kind In Csnnda, end, ns to | t^roq tin ta „expense, a cursory glance showed that that IT centrally S^aUO; coraer>NK?n»C 

hat been no consideration whatever. 1leaœ1-b*at*d; electrle-ltot
Entering the company', office, at No. 22, |rate.%l.M t“ r*«> m?r "da** d Am " 

on* instinctively gases around hlfc, end no ^trar’ pr*P" le" of tae XswRoyal, a 
wonder, for they are truly palatial. FHted
“p 'Ja mabdf*py and—well, it would he I C T. DENIS, broad Wat ivn

WK,“»‘K5XX',srHa g-ras».1"sat
0t ,,t0ck exchenge clearing and qulred can rSdlly *b» traceU^îf .1* °aa- *€ 

the transfer of stocks. Then next comes location, its homelike «tmoanhl™1
the general trust department, where M cnU,ar excellence ont. %SnA hhe pe-
t*Aes are managed and almllar business mod*rate prices. Wllllsm Tnjtor * Sun"7
transacted. Adjacent to this is the account- ^_____ us I
ant s office,equipped with everything nece». I ■— — —
ssry, Including an Iron Mfe for the custody »
ot securities during the day. It Is con- „_______ _______ .

~EE
i .,e endorse the National Democratic board room, both luxuriously furnished have same by proving Dronertv„ „ _ . plat,or“ "dopted at Chicago In 1896, and and la keeping with the rest of the pin” la« to Geo. WardTfS tfcMnOTv.sv-a^SO

Haw*» thru Its native delegate, John ^‘erate th* demand of that plattom tor At the end of the offices great steel bar» ! robto Junction. y avenue,
H. Wise, made Its first sounding speech an American financial system made by the tram the floor to tbe celling confront the T ' '___ ■' ... 1 '• .a. Democratic National Convention, and 8“er|cao people themselves, which ’shall v‘a“«w. end behind these Is tb» vuûlL ‘ Th» E onTBavN T AFTER.NO

A Unanimous Vote. , .afal. faUo ot M to 1,'without wait- “«Monal system Is In use on the mala door
Then came the voting. State after State e ‘“ the reœent of any other nation. ^h!ch wel*h« 6ve tons. There are three » 

recorded Its vote In behalf of the Ne- | C®r,*ncy Bill Denounced. dial time lock» and two combinations, be- r
hrasko candidate, giving him the nnanlni- -, X.® denounce tbe currency bill enacted lldea œe°7 other Ingenious devices known 
mis vote of all the States and Territories. liston of Congres» aa a step °“7 t0 experts. Then there la the Inside
The convention managers bad "already I !” ‘be Bepnbllcan policy, which d00r' wblch also a double combina-
agreed that this was sufficient work for r, to discredit the sovereign right or the tlon and when both are closed the vault 
the day, and the Vice-Presidential nom- *“ '”ue a" «"«"ey, whether la a“aolnt.«17 airtight, and no one could Hve
■nation was allowed to go over nnCl to- a^fr' and to bestow upon nation- ,an„b?u,r ,a **• The Interior of the vault

?he vôlnm. Ôr ^W<>r t0 1*an* an-d «entrai la ,«tted "“h »teel boxes for keeping val». 
h,n.a, A of paper money tor their own abJfa" , Each box has two keys, ou* of 
ren« ,e<tJ2|eT.an,!nt nat,onal bnnk ear- Tblcb,a alwa7» held by the company and 

Government binds must ^ otber b/ the client, so that neïtbsr one 
Tide Setting in Fnvor of Adlai E Ifthe h^k^u^r.n*? ”poa, “?h°pen,.tbem ua‘eae the other Is present.

Second Pince. also Increase. The Republican currancy offlces of Messra. Dewart A Ranev and
The talk among the delegates this morn- £b®™*Ja therefore a scheme tor fasten’ °™r*e A- t-’ase. The next floor 1* entirely 

tag was that the tide was ratting very grow?» d^bL *^*7™ " p,rp,tual «"d occupied by Watson, Smoke A Smith,
strongly toward Hon. Adlai E. Steven- nrivato opporad to this The “ext door west, No. 18, 1* being Sttedsoo of Illinois tor the Vlce-iTeemency. it I monêt hnt^kh™ , fap*r' '•Imitated as “P «» offices for A. E. Ames A Co., 
waa stated la some quarters that both tne and demand fhlh~»i.,,a .,*nd*r Qoalltles, ’T1" ,hort|7 be occupied by them. The 
President and Vlce-l'resldent would be bank note* a«* ra«r*fle,l,tk.0f the n,tl°n*l *laga a|l of polished work, and every- 
ncmlnBted before the convention should paper “r eMvtr ÎÎÎL.ÎÎ, *hl* °overnment ‘bln* that is necessary to , well-appointed 
adjonnt to-night. While the™ leader* would tuted tor thlm certlflcatee «a be subetl- °««ee is found. ^
not agree that Stevenson should be tbe tbfm"
nominee, It seemed that be was gaining ..w. , Canal.

,T2be New Workers mid thw ownerahto laln’edlate construction
*ould stand by Keller. The Towns canui- rnn.i ^lP.x lJTn,tr2l ot the Nicaragua
dacy did not seem to have made much ."w bg ‘j1* ^‘ed States,
hesilwiiy, altho his friends said the l« to ,, 1 «nC®"?îmn tbe Say-Panncetote treaty 
1 declaration wae bound to help him and têrAtî r ?d American right»
might nominate him. terests, Bet to be tolerated by the

A Danforth Movement. «*
,„Tb* moat Important development in tne enfmvcm.I? ™. .t ““tlnuance and strict 
Vice-Presidential Situation to-nignt was and ment of the Chinese exclusion law
the announcement that when the roll “ Ari.H?P"Cetton to tb*
Statm railed to-morrow tor the n^mU!! A,'at'c ™“a" 
tlon of candidate» for Vice-President. Ala- >« J1 S,“p st Jeh™ ■" 
bama will yield to Florida, and General **'* nevernment and re.
Fill?» McDonald of tbat State will piscc ,forafa,be™. the claim
lîii £antortb ot N*w York in nomina- ?L n°^f 7®„Tl,,w *‘th Indignation 
Uon. Thle program became known dur- with „En5'ond to overwhelm
tag tbe session of the convention to-night Snllli,?0™* tb* Bo”th African Republics 
and was dtacussed by quite a nunxberof I 8p®akln* •* we do for the entire Am«î."
Ai*otheardlSf Te° ln dlff*r®“t delegations. Mdera*'»^ tor“.PM llL R,p"bMron *>«<•"
At other development was the unquestlou- w„ dd 71 fre* m®a everytvherc, 
ed popularity of David B. Hill tor tne bu„h.,. d|n°0.™ yœp"tb|e" to the heroic 

d-i" ma“tte»ted ln the convention, ana m.raraf! tbaLr . "“«dual struggle to 
hîs ralectionXPreWed *D oen7 d“arter# tor I ntaln tb®*r Ub*My and Independence.”

handsome new 
building of the National Trust Company on

Did Boers Do This Trtek t
tlnn'Vïïris l,sndn°thatr 1»’to*.1?°th« n‘"“lî" I «*07'* tender tor heating Dovercourt school

lESSlBBS
nadlsn PaviUoa ThLfi V. l^li vUa" aad after two year.' trial had been ibllaed 
ever, that this ver«in?!îmh“a'proo<l fcow- to throw It out. A motion by Trustee'Le- 
contretemn. I. , “ ot tbe cause of the vee to give the contract to the Pease Co.contretemps Is true. | instead of the Bulky Warming and Ven-

tllatlng Co. wae overwhelmingly reject si.
A tender tor mason work In Wlncn isver- 

street school by Self Bros, was amended to 
». | read $7889 Instead of $6280 upon satlsfsc-

wruisrs! «S the townspeople turned oot
A discussion of fairly robust proportion, 

was launched upon the Public School Board 
last night, when the following Innocent- 
loolting recommendation ln the report 
Muance Committee came up;
Management Committee be requested to 
give notice to Mr. A. Morrison to dlsnense
*Th bl* aenrlces-“ V I London, July 8.—In the Queen's Bench
0bt2ienedaUti*xtmoenth.,'eira;t M/" Morrl"n“ DlTla‘oa ot tbe mgh Court »f Justice to-
braîgSîVbrae’ra11!? ,b,enca ÎÆ.Î day' * dreaa”aker recovered from the boy. In tbe Opera House, which
ailed by Mother placc was Mrs. Leslie Carter, the actress, £883 tor packed with townspeople,
turned provision had to b? m.o?rSlao,L,re" dresses worn In the production of "Zaza"
«“da. there wseno v.canS-to, / bL“- New York. The orders for the dresses 
n0pl! rbl*/or“er po»ltlon-he occup?eePthe were glTen ln London. a“d the court held 

n.?f.occaalonal teacher at a salary of ‘hat Mrs. Carter's plea tbat her hank- 
MlyWdfinoz«l1o?'hvT<bS ?aItcr waa ‘‘veutu- ruptcy and subsequent discharge In New 
the moSonout* ofy0rdcr r™H?«Btarr ro,1“* York ,reed bcr from llablllt7- <»d not af- 
tbat It was oni.uu r.V?rik reason waa feet the London contract, 
the Finance Coiuinlltee to deaUirti?tlr,,,°n V Tle “me Plaintiff got a verdict of £172 
u-s except solely with the finanrti!b.M!?ch" agaln,t Mr- Davld Belasco, the theatrical 

The ret Title for Jim manager.

qùeiy'whethe?the“boara”?d ^ aîtho“?y

fveV h°W-

M,ee MeCloy Appointed.
.ut,dMtteM0^:l0h“v?nrr.SvLdWthhCe 
am^r?oatxi,4T,rlLT,m^flto^

S:.7lfirceaPtîorn!d faVOrabl7 00 M'- MWÎ

81»,ELr also ran.
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(J Wood» 
tul line, M 
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l
Sports and Games in the Afternoon 

and a Concert In the 
Evening.

devls- 
tkey do 

many
PUBLIC SCHOOL BOAkD. Brighton 

-Voter 1Z 
Firearm 11 
er, 102.

Second r 
Lief IMne 
Pepper, 8< 
Lane 102. 
Snnrk, Gui 

Third rai 
122, Baron 
tlelan 107.

Fourth 1 
Queen 124. 
Belle. Kai 
Motley, H 
100, Eflee;

Fifth rai 
Gilroy, Lc 
111, Montr 
lOfl. Elker 

Sixth it 
116, Klnnll 
Barleycorn 
fume. Bine 

Washing! 
mile—Cora 
Modrlne, 1 
1(M. AHant 

Second rl 
Possart 10
102. Kid i 
Goethe, Sij

Third raj 
115. Catai. 
I’rtnce Bln 
106. Brular 

Fourth 
Chnuncey
103, Silver 
wood. Van

Fifth n
c^mhe?'

Sixth ra- 
106, Tappai 
Bobby 98,

I-OiT OR FOUND.

Tbe board adjourned at 11.30 p.m. to 
meet again on the last Thursday In July.

And the Boys Were Freqneatly Bn. 
«ore# for Their Fancy Drill 

Movements.
ACTRESS HAS TO PAY UP.

of tbe 
"That i he Bonsht Dresses In Bnslend snd, In 

Mistake, Thought U, S. Bank
ruptcy Law Freed Her.

Cobourg, Oat.. Jnly 6,-After regular anu 
st the Boys' Brigade Camp this afternoon 
a few light games and 
Thl» evening a grand

•ports were held, 
concert was given by

was
The concert, 

was a grand 
,, . P being
times encored for their fancy drills 

Exhibition, of Red Cross and ambulance 
work were also given. The Eggett broth.
^Vkn.UyegoomdU,'Cal ,PeC,a,tlea' ex-

e2»T4..,‘-l b0 0'clock' ‘he Armour 
Cadets of Chicago will arrive for a two
days camp here. They will be the gues”, 
of Mayor Huycke and the Town Council 
thcV'win'v1? *ta,‘ aud tp-morrow evening Opera Hoîra T, e,ntertolnment In Victor*
wmrva.„uhe Boy.'Brl^SeC,ed ^ ^
afternoon, and that 
«Iven about 8 o’clock"
lawstBa°nd Cemp ba" been the

a“d moot successful camp of its 
kind ever held In Canada, and U h«. rirbol°,ywhha<1h " be“flce« *Sct^‘upo* ?he 
boys who have attended It.

The spiritual, welfare of the Dot. hn. 
been carefully looked after by the toltow

zr&r'-n str
Mcuimvdriÿe Ba,ta"0n Cbap,aln- Bev Mr

^‘.^“^d^ind* 

ch.rgeroTranveral“comranTraTP'

...
cy^™?rTBzr.%7.wAic

'ta

________ medical.
DB’t„?hbphbbd' 18 tobontl -

h„,°.ul.°2 spreiailst, treat* private i eases, both sexes; consultations frea

from every point/ of view, 
success, the boy* of Mlmleo school 
several

morrow.

FOR THE VICE-PRESIDENCY.
FAMILY TROUBLE AND DEATH. ARTICLES FOB SALE,

AT MUNSON'S, IN
aturday.

Man’s Wife Left Him, He Went Af
ter Her and Hie Father-In- 

Law Shot Him.
Schenectady, N.Y., July 5.—Edward Kess

ler shot and Instantly killed James Gunni
son, his eon-in-law, last evening, at VI»- 
chers Ferry, Saratoga County, Gunnison's 
wife left him several weeks ago and went 
to the home of her father. Last evening 
Gunnison went to Kessler's, and threatened 
to take the latter's life. Kessler then emp
tied the contents of a double-barrelled 
shotgun Into Gunnison’s body. The mur
derer gave himself up to the authorities.

F WZ*) r
-camp to-morrow 

a grand parade will be

the different articles 1 have dew 
inarK flerwa are too numerous to me*

andwn* car- At.

i«r.W|--f,!fTat0r* ere and there are

, ::
complete In every detail. *

NjmiNMI,.BAHOA,N8 ATi

T>USH
X Kle<

TCLOMETER8, 25C-8ATUHDA 
Vy gage Carrier», ten cents.

jB 1 wareLMcH08B 0ARTKR8’ t* I

Cobom
For this 

Sofia tlon r 
lerted, and 
28 to 26. 
find Toron( 
a record t

BE
15c.

“ra£ree.tt,t^tMn °f H

Allesed Discourtesy.
tht ?ffderabl» dlacuaelon took place over

.arsaraMb“e “t the teachers ln Lansdowne school 
and begs to report that the charges In ro gard to the riupUs, while the? e"re urn 
doubtedly made in all slucorlfy1 hove bran 
jst'sfactorlly explained. With reference to 
the charge of discourtesy on the part of the 
teacher, vour committee has to report that

WW® S2K 3b£S E9nd^ «di,cd»,;nws£i,t.1dadnî}tt:?l‘{

you. »lr, I Will answer to tfie
The result of the discussion was that the 

matter was sifted down to a difference of 
statement between Trustee Levee and the 
teacher. The former says that when he ask
ed the teacher If she bad used certain lan
guage to a pupil she replied: "It Is 
“û°e °£ jour business." After an hour
'IrusteesVrowranTogdeuTrn'kto^popm
lar chord In pointing out that the proper 
way to bavedealth with the teacher was te 
have laid the matter before the Inspectors 
to be reported upon os was tho usual cus
tom. Dr. Ogden thought an Interrogation b,Atru,t<T.1n thla wn7 wa* impertinent, 
n nd he would expect to be told so If he had
w..tr.adnôPTd- lApplauaa>' 'Pbe clause

and In- 
Amerl-Palnce School Old Boys.

About a dozen of those who attended the 
old Falace School, situated on Cherry- 
street, met In James Darcy's Hotel, corner 
of Front and Cherry-streets, last night and 
organized an Old Boys' Association. A 
cc mmlttee was appointed to secure from 
the School Board offlces the records of the 
old school, In order that all the old pupils 
now residents of this city may become 
members of tbe association. Mr. Sy.lney 
Smith occupied tbe chair find Mr. T. C. 
Flint acted as secretary. Another meeting 
will be held at a near date.

Quantity 
It makes 

one or a t 
gars, the pi 
The quanti 
give such 1 
son. Tobsci

Battalion.
conaent-
He has 

drill work.
5same masses ot a about to be 5c each.

GOOD FOOT PUMPS, II 
Pumps, 10c.

MACHINISTS' WAGES. SUMMER RESORTS.
J NNER TUBES, 75c—GOOD TUBES,

Arbitrator John I. | 
roots LONG BRANCH HOTEL m

And Summer Resort

HAVE 1Davidson Cor- 
» False Impression 

Which Got Abroad.
Col. Davidson has forwarded 

tbe following letter 
who were Interested in the 
lets strike:

ORGAN A WRIGHT GUARA.V 
Tires, $5.90 pair.

We keep t\ 
you want. 
15c or 2 for 
a better lir

LOCAL TOPICS.
DUNLOPR T$7J»fc PEB SET-a copy of 

to the manufacturers

H. A. BURROWS. Prop.

Try Alive Bollard's special Cigarette to
bacco; best made; 10c a package.

The Department of Agriculture has out 
a new Issue of the pamphlet

Inspectbr Noxon 
Woodstock, looking 
the reformatory which bas been talked of 
for so long.

The bend of the Queen's Own Rifles gave 
a splendid concert In Queen's Park last 
night before one of tbe largest crowds of 
the season.

The trouble ln China has caused a rise 
In the price of Chinese tea, but the result 
will not be felt much In Canada, where the 
teas used are mostly from Japan, Ceylon 
and India.

t> EDALS, I
^4<h; each

recent .machin. 60c PAIR-GOOD SAD 
, Saturday.on spraying.

Is In the vicinity of 
tor a suitable site for

G. Wmm I IK fi BLAZE fiw
There la a Complication.

The selection, however, is complicated

'hation and will take measures to prevent 
b*a selection. Danforth does want it, ana 
would be nominated If New York would 
present him. But the convention will not 
therein îîn?hdai,e,on N*w York without 
7?hi. de‘e*ate* from that state,
for l£nfnt,hy *!“. prevent the movement 

U U Pretty generally felt 
that this movement was Inaugurated tor 
K?t.,p,,rp.<?*e. of complimenting Hill and re- 
buking l roller tor the manner ln which 
Hill and bis candidate, Danrortn 
treated under tbe direction of Mr.’

I*li© Stevenson Boom 
So ranch Interest developed "trom tbe 

contest over the silver punk that de,, 
gates did not have time to consider the 
matter. Meanwhile there has been a de
bowe™ r of ' ath^a.Ssiroen,T’n h00™' 11 >*, I N«w York, July 6,-Llghtnlng struck and
lief being that he win makTT"rate’^anm' dP*d tbe ImmenraqUaat of the Standard 
can*' béat' ‘ To woe ,,n|7 m"“ who (v°“pan7 a‘ Conetnhle Hook, Bayonne,
crat o" rae ^cke?î „Dmn,,1f:nrnl ne“>'>' VJ(" earlg tbla mor“lng. and caused an 
Towns', candidacy |, hampered ^ '',tl“ated l0,a 01 g3w.m. Charles King, 
friends profe-d P""llc.. stiu, tne 1 >ardm“n> waa killed by the bolt which «dtp? t^tWtehea^cZ;,n.fi„7,7 bard' ”P,0dad tW° tbe ‘a“k. in tne west 
yet giro him the nomination may | end 01 tbe worka- One hundred other mo„

„ ...-------- I wer® ,n ‘be yard et the time, meir rate
K.n* "f'-b 'e— Did Nothin*. >» nnknown.

can NationtirCMiy,n8ttonThwa81«lïJ7Ubl1" fl.^'n? m 6ut >«“mediately after a
d«r by the temp».,y chairman, M^M; | “;^oblgt^

. °®fr M!r—Being Informed that there Is 
a misunderstanding regarding the in nor cent, advance In wages I taV» ïüL T,,^Pfr of explaining thaT fhe ^dvane. U » 
upon llie Individual wages, as paid and 
discussed before tbe strike A, t 
Ing tbe city for a few week. ! 
liberty of sending this, so as to head off

ra.,H 7nderatandlng' ïoura truly
!S g d,„, J°bn I. Davidson.
Editor World: Some difference of opin- 

Ion seems to exist in regard to the arbitra
tion between tbe machinists and their cm- 
ploycre. The men naked 12ft cent ami 
received 10 per cent., which applies accord 

tb.e “fbltrator, to tbe lMlvidual^nd 
““•e *he ,”a*e H"t. The overtime Is 
rattled by the men getting time and n 
?mrter "p 1111 midnight and dm,hie Mm" 
ini morn‘«tk- The men are unaware of 

®r“,p*71“f m°rs than this rate. The 
statement is also made that none of the 
Arms work on Sundays or hoi Ida vs. This 
» entirely wrong, ns n greet deni of work 
S p” e 0n ,®"nday"' a"d double time 
tlmï ?üdPd f0r tbel: H"«arday afternoons
nraericsn* d0VÆ,a *ranted, which mean, 
practically a 83-hour week. Machinist.

J^kEWEY* cannons-yes, boy
A-7 have 160 for you: 16c each Sato

ENETANGUI6HENE
CANADA’S dRE/fr 
SUMflER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennla, Golf.

PROP. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA.
Booklet mailed on application,

E.A.PA

"P LEASE BEAR IN MIND I 80 
■A. more Bicycles at private sales J 
Saturday than were sold at any one unfit 
sale this year. I «peak of this to pe 
that nothing but grnrlne bargains 
fared at Munson'» Saturday, 183 
street.

Thirty Tanks at Constable Hook, 
N.J, Were Destroyed and the 

Loss is G rest. '

ONE HUNDRED MEN ARE MISSING

iT OFFER TWO NEW. THIS Y1 
X high-grade Singer Bicycles, oho 
dies’ or gents’, eighteen dollars each, 
day.

Roasting a Furnace.
Then the Bonrd took e few rounds out 

of the Pease Furnace Co., ln which the lat
ter got pretty badly used

ITTTBRSON, Prop.,
PenetangulsBenIPERSONAL.

Rev. R. P. Mackay returned home Tester, 
day after a month's visit In Nova Scotia.

e, Ont. aNEW
biers,

choice, ladles' or gents', $21). Satt 
the regular price of this Bicycle Is 
dollnrs.

A(\ OTHER BICYCLES. RAN 
Tex t from seven to fifteen dollarV 
»d ln plain figures. Saturday.

2 THIS YEAR'S 
highest of highup. This com- MONTGOMERY HOUSE, p^BOR

merci'/"hotels^ Hi ^.W-te com- 
It I. .It,,.ted wUhfn 5 Snutrâ’
tbe Parry Harbor dm-k w.a,k otwalk from Parry Hound' D u1? 
ed, electric lighted and hi. '"."«eam heat- 
modem Improvements The bJi tb* latest

'bus meets uli trains^ ln c°nnecllon and

ilwere
Croker.

Lightning Struck One SIot the Tanke- 
aad Started the Condagratlon— 

Water of No 'Use.BUTTER Sha
Y> ICYCLER ON VIEW FRIDAY Nl 
X) and Saturday: denonlt, taken S 
day only. Munson's, 183 Yongn-streetis on the advance. It will pay housekeepers to lay in a 

pail or tub now. We have a large stock of fresh arrivals to 
choose from,

A good 
the sumn 
weather j 
weather.

on
frank MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

$lÏÏerempeié,te,0r ",e: 8 »«"•"
Parry Harbor.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, * 
V/ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.ApP!7 W. Montgomery!THE SKEANS DAIRY CO'Y H ENRY A- TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
Cool Suiting, In a) lot of oxclualve wool- 

len»—finest and most fashionable weaves- 
special designs—hlghest-daas tailoring. 

THE ROSSIS BLOCK.

C.ed
PHONE 2298.BUTTBR DIALERS

222z21L^iËXJii!ÜQ_ST-> opp. Arlington hotel.
Who aenda | 
and all hint 
liquors,

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

trad. ™r £* Patenu and expert. Patenta

furnishings 1424 Queen-street west

206patents
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Footwear Fashion
that., tbo game, the locals were about to 
pass away; being the last of the American 
cities to throw, up the sponge. The venture 
bus been a losing one, but all of the pres, 
ant series will be played In full.

Im the Financial League.
The first match In the Financial League 

between The Toronto Uenerul Trusts Cor
poration a ad The Canada Permanent and 
Western Canada Mortgage Co., resulted In 
a win for the Trusts Corporation by a 
small margin of one run. In a Garrison 
finish In tne last Innings the Trust» Cor
poration having five runs to make to even 
and six to win, by excellent batting made- 
up the margin, the winning run being scor
ed with no men out. The score and teams:
11 lists Corporation........................0 2 3 0 M—11
Canada Permanent ....................l 3 1 4 1—10

Trusts Corporation: Hewetson 2b, Burt p,
Burgees cf, Gardner lb, Foster If, Welsh 
c, Mearns as, Bunnel, 8b, Mngtire rf.

Canada Permanent: Wilson, Rausliy, Col
li uh, Kobertson, Frankish, Cameron, Pole, 
liessln, man bury.

Baseball Brevities.

TORONTO’S AUTUMN STAKES. ira we mu. M’KENDRY8CO.

s Meat Club Announces Conditions 
for Seven Big Events to Be Ban 

for Front Sept. 8 to IS.
The stakes for the autumn race meeting 

of the Toronto Hunt, to be held from Sat
urday, Sept. 8, to Saturday, Sept. IB, have 
been i received from Secretary Stewart 
Houston. The eteke book will be ready 
shortly. The Toronto Hunt baa made an 
addition this year td the number of stakes 

- by adding the Melgund Stakes for prov
ince-bred 2-year-olds. It 1§ thought that 
this event will encourage Canadian owners 
to bring out a good lot of promising prov
ince-bred youngsters. Last year, In the 
stake events, the Toronto Hunt brought out 
record entries and large fields, In spite of 
the Inclement weather In which moat of the 
•v*"» were run. Mr. Joseph J. Burke the 

Chicago, July 6,-At Washington Park to- i”nda2riS ect •* Parting
day Ml* Bennett, carrying 122 pounds, will be received with "be utmoit" ptoamrre 
eiiualled the track record of 48 seconds tor bT owners and public alike. The stakes 
half a mile, and Sly ran 6 furlongs In "ri,,. Great _

P,etera 1" the last race teed value «i«>0, of wUcb 
equalled the track record for 76 furlong». and «100 to third; by aubaertntim. *5*$! 
.First race.l mile—Cogmoosle, 111 (Boland), each and «10. anleae declared An#
71 to L 1; Florlaar, lup (Buliman), 8 to 2, publication of weights and before Ana *23^ 
?• 1“ (Knight), 18 to, 10, 3. «tarter. $25 additional: for 8-year-mdî'and
lime 1.4014- The Monk also ran. upwards; entries close on Aug 10- wrtJhro

Second race, 6 furlongs—Sly, 100 (Bull- announced Aug. I7j ju mii„ï' 10’ weights 
man), 9 to 6 1; Belle of Memphis, ldu The Imperial Plate Handlcnn—For . 
(.vlutthewsl i to 1, 2; Headwater, lo« of plate and a slake of gôoo" of srhtohPxim 
l= Kebt) eTto i, 8. Time 1.02%. Sharp to second and A7B to tblrt^-, haMmïn*^ 
Bfrd and Prlncesa Thyim also ran. 8-yesr-olds and npwart" flw,d «a

Third race-Qtdckstep Stakes, % mlle-Miss In the Dominion of CsnSda-hr snhseHnt^ 
Bennett, 124 (Ctowhurst), 8 to L 1. by 8 of «6 each anil «10, unless drctoï£rt ? 
lengths; Harry Herenden, 118 (Knight), ter publication of weights and 
12 to L 2: School for Scandal 115 (vay- 25; starters 115 additional- emrl..f /ie f 
wood), lo to 1, 8. Time .48. fjolden Age, Aug. 10; weights announced m 
Lady Schorr, Sculptress and Admonition 1% miles. announced on Aug. 17;

Fourth race, 11-18 miles—Gold Fox. 100 8750,^of“which^"l75*toP^ond"ind<1i7?'to 
(Knight), 8 to 5, L by a neck; Eva klce, owned In the Dominion oTcnnnrto 
102 (Martin) 8 to 1, 2; Andes, 106 (Mat. seriptlon of «5 each and 810 until'rt^lnrjt

Kouna and ■’rswOral'S VSSÆS ïfft Srtt 10i weleht" «"ounced'AuT#

r?,bp,^L-Piœn,Sat1,h,wrinlghtt'o l % »4«e ofto value of
f-44rÇ%ed æh wïi,“simîhM^5S5af&

«H.Wu’î^.eSîïi.-M.noc..

Î5 trev JSSL&tJZ 10: ^SI' aW
Freehand, Isenlk Oraslelln, Dr. S. C. Ayres The Grand International steenleehns. * 
and Henry C. also ran. ÎBÎÏMtt*

m, »»> (° second and «100 to third; by 
°* 88 each and «10. unless de- 

hjV^I °.nt ef!?r pnhlleatlon of weights and

TIT ANTED—100 GOOD LABORf^T"
W to wort on Trent Canal, at S*ft3
boro. Ont: steady employment. Anisi. . - 
Carry A Laverdure, Contractors, Peterborà®

------ fo: ■i

Miss Bennett Carried 122 lbs. and 
Equalled Washington Park Track 

Time for Half Mile.

Millinery and Blouse Specialists.

Your 
Choioe

Another Session of Yellow Fielding 
and Game Was Easy for 

Rochester-
OENTLEHEN. >

FOR SALE OR TO RBBT.

VT7IOR SALK OR TO RENT—THBSKrvm" ü dsn Honss, Peterboro. Apply fÇ”,*- T

BRIGHTON BEACH OPENS TO-DAY. TORONTO FAILED TO SCORE A RUN
•TO LET.

*9 •æ'vaiïïSK'**® aBarrow Had His Assaalt 
Case Adjonraod Until Seat

Header.

Those who attended the game at the Is
land on Tuesday noticed that Manager Bar- 
row walked with difficulty, having wrench
ed bis inkle badly getting off a street car 
the night before. He went away quite a 
cripple, and this handicap probably Induced I Weber Keho of BowmanvUle has been
the miserable Burtenbeyger to make 'h.* 7rom "the sroud.ro Bank and Bank 

cowardly attack on the Toronto manager, of Commerce play their Financial League 
who, however, gave old Mmberger a sound vVltoon * wil? umpire “* 4 p,m' to-d>J'- *reii
««‘."ÏÏÏÏiL'ÏLiL*.ttiîî; The occurronce re- The Dundas Stiir? would Uke to arrange 

* *puie recent Incidents showing the de- a game for Haturduy afternoon m ersèe «r • spleahle character of the person who Is 157* Address KL Moore S^lL'yens-street*
fctTP C.hmnb2ih,ÿh,r BU£ The r«rek* N.n,“%n’ b“dU’„n “important 
SftUW a Thomas O. meeting at the Ocean House to-morrow

SWisat.IS,";.:*,1,:»'" «SILV M.'S'ïX.wî: JftffiSr.TISjAiWSTviSS
«•**•>* them nt' rofreahmente. end Brarors.ôfd SVi'cr ffileS
B wheSJr.eï.eCd w*Uh°.” attn^ I ^te^S^rSt"1' Addre”" H Hol’'rt'OT' 

Canadians "be WOUld "dllnk wlth °» ----- A special meeting of the Queen City

Srs'Ms-K’rw >— aasrjw-ittiiiyStsAtrSErt ™ ‘--Kl-sk a ‘ir
stfnS*^ *l.iîii*rSï!k* ladles In the grand ber of the committee la especlollv request- 
stand, the chief Rochester rowdy was call- ed to be preaent. y request
fnt nlsvSrsbr * ,peCt,tor beblnd the Tl.lt- Johnston ws. down at the station, but

Vr^yt ffJT down ^h"o?tqgu,î,r^..W^.tUeHrw%1*’pÆiïy*
f? -the Jb«?ch.,bere’ , yelled oat Buckcii- join them In a few days however and 
anîflfrUIsh "ideas '1DJth)u* t0 pr0<’lllm bl* there may possibly |>e a Change. One’thing 

At Rochester** vesterdav momin u » «are, tho, and thru Is that Johnston w.U 
Byrow^rCtoŒw" at?o°rney,*judg* I ^l«! pref<,rPUCe ,0 ^T.or.-Montrenl

^in.PMliaîke? ûnd jWa* ,n “fiJ'’0™- At Providence—On Tuesday, Id the ninth
id badlv and* ,¥-ad*X- T5înIi’.r0Jlt0* fleld" with one run needed to tie. Providence got 
“ b dly and l0,tl Tb* troord. two men on bases. Tile shortstop shoulder-

Won. Lost. 1£. ed a base runned half way to third; the
J; ii -fJJ ms™ was decided safe. Klttredge abused

'•••55 %. -5®” the umpire, and was ordered off the fleld.
S ” *25 He refused to go, and the game was for-
f” 5# .000 felted.

Montreal   oa an ‘Î2H ,'I'be trsturs of Tuesday's afternoon game
Toronto ..................  M « Iff ?* «nclnna# was the dlegraeeful action of

............................... oa 25 Ü’ *ack 9®7le of New York. who. after being
Game? tnd.V "fmVinrSld SSSi2fed *£* ,he third, assaulted Umpire

Providence afrwn?c.Jf.g.fled 1 Herttord' E“*l]e- Em*,le. wae knocked down, and 
1 rovldence at Worcester. ] pulled Doyle with him. The two rolled over
„______ ____. _ _ . I the fleld for awhile until separated by other
Errors end No Runs for Toronto. players. Doyle was arrested and taken to 
Rochester, July S.—McPartlln was very the police station. Emslle was srrested 

effective to-day, and with the fastest kind after the game, and both are charged with 
of support he shut Toronto out. The Ro- disorderly conduct.
Chester Infield put up s magnificent game. The Whitby Baseball Club are anxious to 
Bonner's work was a feature. I arrange a match with some Intermediate

team of the dty or any town near by. Rid 
E. Thompson, secretary-treasurer Box 181. 
Whitby.

The Crescents and Park Nine are tied 
for first plsce In the Senior League.

With Pearson back In the box, the Night 
Owls will make the Crescents work hard 
In to-morrow's game.

Harry Ball, the well-known pitcher, baa 
returned to the city. Ball has signed a 
Wellington contract.

, . The Saints have a bye to-morrow, and 
lv 1 will witness the games from the stand.

The Park Nine are slated to meet the
1 0 0 Wellingtons on Saturday, and will try hard
2 0 0 fn wen up their previous defeat by this

10 2 0 team.
1 2 1 The Capital Baseball Club will hold an
8 10 Important meeting after practice to-night
2 o l I In the Rising Sun Hotel.
3 8 20 3 1

—OR—Prises of Wales’ Diamond JabUss 
Beaton Yesterday by Horry 

Gal at Newmarket. 100 Hats 
$2.50

*
MONEY TS LOAN.

-V»
ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPT» 

and retail merchants upon their e»Z 
names, without security. Special Indue.® 
ments. Telman, Room 38, FroAold Bull?' 
iff_________________________ eg)

M nt

W
«3-BOW

«2.50.MARRIAGE LICBNBUL
We have ready for quick sale 'to-day 100 beautifully 

tnmmed hats, the very best values ever offered, easily worth 

double what we ask, regular $2.50 each. >

AIm) 135 Trimmed Hatt, in the regular wav worth |8 to «3 50, at $176 each. 8 y 
ago*"*1 white Sailor Hats, regular 50o

The whole plan of every shoe I sell 
conforms to the foot—and yet every 
shoe is a poem in style and fashion. 
Fine American Shoes for men—shoes 
that afford an ease and comfort that 
many men have not dared to hope tor.

PERSONAL.

ICE-LOO KING YOUNG LADY IN Dp 
XN pendent ly wealthy, deal res t«v marry 
soon: would assist capable husband flnan* 
dally: hank and other reference*. Mise D 
H., 8714 Wnhnnh-avenue. Chicago, III.

...
BlacKl nav 

and 76c, for
72 Trimmed Sailors, silk and chiffon around

K?onr onT760.,rOnt' “ °Ut’ re«”Ur 
iT?ole.,<îh.iJd«ÎS.,,„Tiim,ned Hate- were“ highJohn QuinaneC' OMMKItCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD 

V- refitted; beat 81.00-day bourn la Caa! i 
ada; spécial attention to grip men. J. j 
uagarty. Prop. a# «2.89, all at 99o each.Importer of Fine Shoea 

No. IS Kin* St. West.

Bl- 760.
I

Blouse Bargains
75Ci180 f ine American Colored Blouses, in choice designs, were «1.25 to «1.50, all ah

and KlulU$l!890U8efc’ ,Xqai,ite de*igC8V hi«h-cla*a good., regular «1.8», «2

White Mualin Blouses from special leaders, 97c, «1.19 and 81.25 and $1.67.
Our stock of White Lawn Blouses Is unexcelled In Canada.

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 1'OU 
A legw Limited, Tsmpcranca-streot To. 
ronto. Session begins In October. Tela, 
phone 881. 11 THE GREAT ATHLETE

ART.
How Toronto Man Won the All Round 

Championships, Beating All 
Points Records.

— PORTRAIT 
94 King-.tr«« '

T W. L. 
tl Painting, 
west, Toronto. Wash Skirtss

Special drives in Waah Skirts at 75c, 98c, «1.25, «1.89, «1.87 and «2.50 each.
Ali lines in stock of every kind reduced tor speedy clearance 

before stock-taking.

Merry Gal Bent Derby Winner.
London, July 5.—At the third day’s rac

ing to-day of the Newmarket first July 
meeting the Princes» of Wales' Stakes of 
10,000 noverelgna, the second horse to 
receive 1500 sovereigns, and the third 
1000 sovereign», and the nominator of the 
winner 400 sovereigns, .and the nominator 
of the second 200 sovereign» ont of the 
stakes, for 8 and 4-year-olds, the Rowley 
mile, was won by Mr. H. Chaplin*» 3-year- 
old bay ally. Merry Gal, by Galopin, out 
of Mary Seaton, on which J. Relff. the 
American jockey, bad the meant.

The Prince of Wales’ 3-year-o|d bay colt, 
Diamond Jubilee, the winner of this year’s 
Derby, finished second.

Lord Wllllem Beresford’s 4-year-old chest- 
not colt. Caiman, was third, tight horses

Providence . 
Rochester .. 
Hartford ... 
bprlnglield 
Worcester

LEGAL CARDS.

•/'

TVOBINRON A STONKHOUBE. HARRIS.' ! 

AV ter». Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, iou Ade.

PRAISE BY NEW YORK CRITIC.course, about 2*6
Jennb«t£?,Ii2!h,“ Hont Bteenlechsee—Handl- 

"f,ePlevhn«e; purse of *500. of which
holdlne *11 t0 thlrd: for hwses?h. ôf„rSrtlB<î,te* from or recognised by 
lb5 ptnadlen Hunt Association as qunll- 
%:LhZatfr.t.{or th* eurr,*nt year: hyQsub- 

eoîb *nd w' "hie»» declared 
2nLih.fmT •*"*■ 2B: atariera 810 nddltlhn.il; 
Aue IT 1<îi,»WPl,ht* an-ionnced

lt rldden hy other* than 
fpJ'lP7'e" holding certificates from or 

b,r ib* Canadian Hunt Assocla-
ahom ",eeP|eehn»e course.

The D'Alton McCarthy Memorial Pla‘e— 
nre*ÏÏLiflht b?nd*faP: a challenge cup.

5T5sy%MrM,r 'lbsk
ia ss

out Siv0*^ *?TM0b fln‘1 *10- unless declared
trlîiclow AnJ:toart,r"J10 "fi’Btlonnl*cn 
17-**tn *î' weights nimmmeed Aug.
tm'cate!^rc!ml,n.bL *,nt,lemen holding ce* 
]}Pcairon» or recognized hv the rank dlhn Hunt Association; it* miles. Lan*

M’KENDRY G CO.,Besides Three Firsts, Harry Had 

Three Seconds aad Two Thirds 

—Percentage Table.office : Aurora. ed
(' AMERON * LEE, BARRISTERS, SO, 
Kj llcltors. Nourish etc., 84 victorl*.

S-II or! "Dlneen Build- 

nge and Tcmpcrance-streeta,

Won on the First Inniags
GnXh “S-MéS,o*n ^y^nl^i6 *9
run* on the first Inning. The score:

—Guelph—First Inning.—
Sutton, c Seen, b Bunch 
Kilgour, c Sutherland,
Mllllcan, b Bunch ...
McCulloch, b Bunch ....
Guthrie, b McMillan ...
Wilkinson, b McMillan .
Howltt, b Buaoh
Foster, b Bunch ................
Cotton, b McMillan ....
Sharpe, not out ................
Mc-Lachlln, b McMillan 
Extras...................................

From The N.Y. Journal.
Harry Gill of Toronto, representing the 

Y.M.C.A., won the all-round championship 
held under the ausplçee of the Knicker
bocker Athletic Club at Bergen point yes
terday afternoon.

T'y» “(>>„ Isnky Canadian succeeded to 
acorlng 6.800% points, which Is the best 
score ever made in thla competition. The 
former record^ 6.244% points, was made by 
*S ‘fjClarko’f Boston, In the championship 
of 1897. Gill s work was extraordinary all
we.t^Ætion°.U*ldtrUlK tbe ,Welterln*

Of the ten events he won three, finished 
£S”nd , tbreeta,w“ third In two and 
fourth hi two. Hl« best performance was „
‘“the running high jump, which be won Total ...........
dldthwelMnPthé incbe*- He also -G., M. * Co.-First Inning.
5% Inches* ,b0tl wl,h a but 01 « ** Woods, b Sutton ...

sussed"1,7e “talent .W
Plfl<le' with a total of 5.707& points, ^The Phi|Mg^nU°' ruB 001

Psrkdsle Best St. Alham’s. champion of 1808, E. C. White, of the New 5„L, I ,
2 8 11 Parkdale and St. Alban’s played an all- 1%},. A £c fl,d,b,d tMrd. with 5.405% j Mcjl'illan

e4 . _ - — — day match on the Exhibition Gronnd» Mon- P®”1*; 0°^ other contestant was the Sotberisnd 'b Kllsour
88 0 7 24 14 6 day. tbe home eleven winning by 96 to 73, »g«™*r champion and record holder, E. c. TernUuM . Gnthrl^h Hniron""'

.00000000 0-0 ,bp result being decided on the first In making three fouls will"» not out ’ 6 8 tto“ ”

. 8 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 ,*T« Blofs- Fw the winners. A. Van Dyke L". tfllîl£,b,b *""*• tbpS«-PO"nd weight, Lloyd c FoMw b'si'tron..............
Fame» „ms_nm.h.ti., i v_„ v,... hi, made 23 (not out) and 20. E Fnnlds 21 5* «Jeetoed to retire. The following per- tirtra. F ' ° 8 ..............

Bonner s2?îiflce ti?îîfMcP«Mfcb5 and 22■ c- LH»b 14 *rtd 8x F Sterling 0 and p. tab>« shows the number of pdnte Kxtrae ....................................................
Insir Stolen” h»»2l<VHn2nn fr&mK 14’ and D. J. Le Roy l4 and 6. by good ,cor£Î bï.tbe com'.T,!ltnr* In <’"<* event; Total

to (VHnirsn to Riî^n.r Dpi^i5 ‘Ticket. For the losers, J. Wheatley made ?I*5ta’ Gill. Reustt White. Clark. total ... ...........
Rnae^n erînît-n5-h«?.l S T^onto S 1S *nd 18 <no* °"1» b7 very good play. K. 12?lhr,'!d* ...................W 706 741 748 -Guelph-Second Inning.
Bn.se. 0n hnlTÎ^B^ McP.rtlin T strock 19 »?" «e only other doable JJj'b' *hot ....................  734 200 879 ».♦ McCulloch, c Bunch, b W. McMillan
on^V McPartiln 2. br Allowiy 1 Left 2*Hre ,z,coreV, .P', ^J1"» was good on Safl.il P..................22? 880 560 Sharpe, b faonch. ..........................................
02\.MSerVTo^to*«y ‘•f.SS T" = Wh^hammer"::.'' M^% S|% 570V. 5?Ü mïltfn I MeMll,an-
balls—Roach 1 T’tnnlrc Rinn Tlmr 1 an I —PlfifllW—t lr*t Innings.— Pr#!» z**-™ oiOft •» 70 Mllllcan, b J. McMlllsnAttendance—400 Vmplre-Klnn' Tlme-l.H0. D J Le Roy, b Wheatley ...............................  U ,20-taïÛÎ....................212 J88 *76 280 Sutton, c Beasley, D W. McMillan.............. u

e—400. _______ F W Sterling (captain) b Wheatley... 0 vuh ^Meht ..............222 «2 5Ü5 ®*> Kilgour, c Sutherland, b W. McMillan. 12
Pilch» Rasel. w.. . w..h F S Chambers Ibw. b fcdwards................ u Rroad tomn - •' 222 222 372 Wilkin**, b Bunch ..viU*»."................. 1

TI ®'""^7rlac,iee .w,on ,^m C Leigh, c Garrett, b Hancock.................. 14 1 m e run....................628 501 902 ... Foster, not out................
Montreal to-day by-anperlor work in ail «le- c E Chambers, b Hancock ................... l m » . ----------------- — — Cotton, b Bunch .................
pnrtments. Roach was hit at will and a Van Dyke, not out ..................................... 23 Tbtal ..........................0360%6707% 6405% 3057 McLactlln, Ibw Bunch ........
Montreal put up a stupid and Indifferent J T Lownsborough, b Hancock ....... .... ------------

H Oldfield, c Hancock, er„ b Hancock. VETERAN ATHLETE'S TFRBIRI F fiFATH
Syracuae- A. B. H. P.O. A. E. G J Webster, run out .................................... is.sunn» ninLLIC 0 ICHBJOLC ÜMIH

White, rf..................  1 3 0 A F Hatch, run out .........................................
Gilbert, 2b................... 1 10
Smlnk, .......................... 0 1 1
Kuhn», s». ................. 1 1 4
staiKS'.V:.::::: i « î ID j i,"npo*,rkd,j!7k,scond. In.Dln,,T... 6

Rlzhnn*^ If* .......... ? k 2 F W Sterling (captain), c Gnrratt, * b
tiianop, p. ......... x T * 2 Whpitl«Y î a
Wrlgley, 3b.................. 2 0 7 F 8 Chambers, c Edwards, b Wheatley o

. r. — T. — — — K Fluids c Garrett, b Wheatley
Tot*!»....................... 88 8 13 27 18 2 c Leigh, Hancock ..........................

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. CE chamber», b Hancock.........
., 4 1 1 o 0 A Van Dyke, c and b Jacket ..
.. 4 0 0 0 0 J T Ixiwnnborough, run out ....
.. 4 0 2 1 o H Oldfield, h F Hancock................
.. 4 0 1 4 o O J Webster, b Jacket............. ....
..4 0 0 2 0 0 A F Hatch, not out .........................
.. 4 0 1 12 1 1 I Extras..................................................
.. 8 0 1 2 8 0
.. 2 0 0 5 2 0 | Total...................................................................
..8 0 J) 7 1 —St. Alban's—First Innings.—

„™ala......................St ~i - s 27 r« i ccZZLb£h*mbV'.::::::
Syracuse ............................. 00011031 2-S C Edwards, Ibw, b Leigh ..........................
Montreal ........................... 10000000 0—1 R Cameron, c Webster, b Leigh ............

Two-base bit—Hargrove. Three-base hit» I J Edwards, c Lownsborough, b Leigh.
—Stafford 2, Hargrove, Henry. Sacrifice W Edwards, b I-elgh ...................................
bit»—Stafford, Wrlgley, Gilbert, White. H Hancock, Jr., b Chambers.....................
Stolen bnsee-Stnfford, Gilbert, Raub. Doit- W Jacket, not out . l
hie plays—Wrlgley to Gilbert to Stafford. F Hancock, c C E Chambers, b F S
Struck out—By Bishop 2, by Roach 2. Hit Chambers ........................................................... 5
by pitched ball—By Bishop 1. First bases F Hamilton, b Chambers ............................ 0

Wild pltcheR-Roach. Time H Hancock, ar. (captain), at Le Roy, b 
Umpire—Egan. Attendance—Not I-elgb ..

Extras .

M. REEVE.
• Barrister, So 

lng," corner to
Rochester— 

Lush, cf. ......
Smith, 2b................
Cnropan. If .... 
0 Hagan, lb. ...
Bonder, *s............
Householder, rf. 
Oremltiger, 8b. .
Dixon, e..................
McPartlln, p. ...

H. H. U. A. E.
0 0 10
0 0 6 3
1110 
2 1
1 1
0 2

ran.
1"IVf AÇLAREN MACDONALD, SHBP.

hinFaroritea aai Ontslders.
St. I-ou Is, July 5.—The only striking fea

ture of to-day’s racing waa the poor sho v- 
'■e Hfth, favorite for the third race, 
be finishing a poor fourth. - 
lies and two outsiders won. I êSFèîl

SENOU REMEDY CO,

aid. 0
1*
57

ue anismng a poor fourth. Four favor- 
lles and two outsiders won. Track fast.

First race, 8 furlongs, «Ming-Graves,
107 (Frost), 4 to 6. 1; Nndrone. 104 <M*
(.ion) W to L 2; Bonaqua, KM (M. Morse), 

t0J.’„8' rTlnt5 115H- Huntress V., Lot
tie Mills. La Mascotta, Baker, Agnes C„
Sangamon, Misa Verne and Capltolla also 
ran.

Second face, «% furlongs-Wlld Pirate, 111 
(J. Woods), 9 to 20, 1; Zelde. Ill (Gilmore),
7 to 1, 2; Obla, 101 (J. T. Woods), 7 to 1,
3. Time 1.00%. Money Muss also ran.

Third race, selling, mlle-Terra Incog. 
lVU<B: Hmlth>' U to 1, 1; Leek lng, &

(J. T. Woods), 0 to 2, 2: Theory, 103 (Mc
Cann), 9 to 2, 8. Time 1.42%. Bonul,
Myth and Imperious also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Miss Mae Day, 93 
(Talley), 2 to L 1: Loving Cup, 104 (J.
Woods), 12 to 6, 2; Bummer, 100 (Hill), 7 
to 2, 3. Time 1.14%. Dr. Cave, Vive 
lance, Meddlesome Misa, HI Nocker and 
Invocation also ran.

Fifth race. 5 furiougs-LIIlle Pantland.
110 (Klley), 12 to 1, 1; Edna Green. 110 (Fal- 
lehy), 15 to 1, 2; Promus, 113 (Gilmore),
4 to 1. A Time 1.02%. Birdie Stone, So
phie 8. Monos, Golden Harvest, Fred Hes- 
sis, Missouri, Quick Range and Bonltary 
also ran.

«AAiflVK BGOIAUT CREWS FOR WINNIPEG.
IOU (Morse), 2 to 1, 2-, Tom-Cromwbll. 109' ' _______ «finnirtu.

10 *° it 3- Time 1.21%. Cry»- Two Fonra end Two sei.s.» talliue, Mountain Dew, Mound, Diyo and Two Bl,h,.
Mascagni also ran. *“* for *h« Manitoba Re-

------------ satta Thla Month
Entries for To-Der- Things are kent livelv

Brighton Bench entries: First race.% mile, gonaut Row In, rim, .u 
-Voter 123. LeedavUle 113, I^w Kraft 112 «owing Clnb these
Firearm 11Ô, Sky Scraper 108, Elnns, Finch
er, 102.

Second race, % mile, selling-street Boy,
Lief Prince, Maximus, Xerxes 107 Queen 
Pepper, Screech 106, Courtesy 104, Harlem 
Lane 102, The Regent, Educate. Walter.
Hnark, Guess Work 00, Prima IL. 04.

Third race, % mile. Montauk-C'ommandn 
122, Baron Pepper, bedeck, Cresson, Poll- 
tlclan 107.

Fourth race 1 mile, Saragossa-Oneck 
Queen 124. Belle of Lexington 118, Iroquois 

Kamara Lady Uncas. Merlto 111,
Motley Her Ladyship, Lady of the Vale 
5». Efleen Daley 106.
_ Fifth race, 11-18 miles—Herbert, Mayor 
Gilroy, I-erd Baltimore Precursor, James
ilÂ: 1,w- L"(,y Ma*«e"

K|l*h "C*. 1% mile*, Wlllng-Favonlu»
116, Klnnlklnnic, Maximo Gomez 110, King 
Barleycorn 108, Candlebnck 106, Rare Per. 
fume. Biner 104. Llndtila 06.

Washington Park, entries: First race. 14 
mile—Cora Havlll II. Ill, Pnrmenlon 10?
Modrlne. Emigre, 108, The Lady In Blue
101. Allante 103, Lomond 103.

Second race, * mile. sellIng-Craven 104.
Posiurt 104, Farmer Bennet 104, Rcallawag
102. Kid Cox 101, Gold Badge 100, Cori 
Goethe, Small Jack, Likeness DO.

Third race, 11-16 miles, selling—Topmast 
115, Catastrophe 111, Jim McCleevy HO.
Trixce Blaze* Espionage 107, Red pirate 
106. Brulare, Maryland Reserve 103.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selllug-Geo. Krnts 
Chnuncey Fisher, Leando 1(W, I.lmellgnt
103. Silver Garter 97, Owensboro 1)3, Honev- 
"™4. ym Hooerboecke DO, Trotibnllne 88.
, ,1,',lftb r*ce, 7% furlougs—Cbappaqua 
J?,2.- I-a Josephine 107, Tuthlll 103, Star 
A lllffll 98.

K'æ.*&Tcto h.W.Vh- K,lœer- w- =• fife
1 1
0 l

2

»3 0
T. °85, * B*»KD, BARRISTERS. SO.

ssfrASm^ Tx2L°-nJjsr’. «

2Totals ...................... 83
Toronto—

Lynch, rf. ...
Hannon, cf. .
Carr, lb. ....
Clynler, as. .
Roach, c. ...
Rothfns. If. .
Doherty, 2b.
Scbanb, 3b...
Alloway, p. ..

• ;8
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

2

............ 84
itikino ov.aaar 

TORONTO.. ,, °**1» e« «he Tnrf. 

bent. k rId paclng rocord In the first

avrjXyl,vîttitoe,'.PMS?2 dissatisfaction
Gn.r^k#&eVdldt0no*t acc««

mak‘n* «

fetched £0100. Twelve 
*3808 *** aoId and the -wage Price was

sa ....

hotels. I-

b Button . 
Button .. 

b Foster
E
Han, »»<1 St. Mlchaei * Churches!* ZiItTKZ 
and steam-heating. Church-street can from

proprietor **** W ”
I CURES IN FIVE DAyST

TCT* I JÎFJlÆi «"'F remedy that 
JE* ■ I 5j“ .positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

I *nd all sexual dises sc*. 
‘ETE 1 stricture, no pain. Price $1 Jr I CaU or write agency.

l| NTS Yonee Street. Ter

2
; h

28 XTotals .. .. 
Toronto . 
Rochester ..

17
5
0i‘« ara -ïïsrivïsE&ar&si’£&PM-.y, prop.. ,.g“f ,r.rN^KoJy".ri.S: 1

11 t
..........88

•■to.
23 1

U
2

dDC^ea,b.0,%‘h“.“TMl.^Vh»*S 'ffl
«Wired can rood 11^*5» tro’ced^rflts nn*l *C' 
location, its homrilki a7^2phere the ^ 
collar excellence of It. cuisine ,7i 1. pa* 
moderate prices William Tayto? * Sot17

BICYCLES0

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

16St. 5
Train- 11

0 C. MUNSOtt, 183 YongeStExtras............ 4

Total ...............................................................
—G., M. A Co.—Second Inning.—

Percy 8eon, c Guthrie, b Kilgour..........
Bunch b Kilgour.................................................
W. McMillan, not oot ........
Phil 8eon, * Guthrie, b Sutton 
Turnbull, not out 

Extras .................

Total ..............

80around the Ar- 
days. The 

crews are getting Into shape for the Wln- 
nlpeg regatta, to be held the latter part of 
this month. The club will 
in four events, the Junior and senior fonrs 
and tbe Junior and senior elgbt-oared races. 
The men will leave here on Sunday, July 
J2, and will train steadily until then.
ma<fe up“ôfr J«r Wrighf°°^troke a“Fred 

it.», 3bi>wH*"y UU88aa’ 2

so^well “mi’Loml n Ion* 'day/except* B fa lr‘ Z
ÜSÛg.T“' Hte P,*te W,'i b* S^bjIVac!

'The eights are both good crews . Th. 
will be made up of the two* crews 

that finished first and second In tbe junior 
race on Dominion Day, except Blalr. who 
Is away, and Macdougnll win fill im the 
crew being: W Bright stroke Kent 7
*à!ltUpérSe*^V.r-no?i
well coxswain.

e,g5t .r1.1' Bright stroke,

worth 1. _ Roth well coxswain.
rour of the men In the senior eight will 

row In the Junior first. The whole bunch 
were out yesterday and did well.

he Toronto "ntl Atgouuut Rowing Clubs 
art the only local clubs that will be re. 
?nTi8elîîed “(.'b® Northwestern regatta at 
^etro't on July 14. The Toromos will 
bmdnthe cru,'! tb?1 rowed here on Dom.n- 
l°h Day, while the Argonaut crew is not
ilowirT"’ bat wlU be «troked by C K

188 1
How Father W, B. Cnrtls With Hie 

Companion Were Fatally Froaen 
in a Monntain Gale.

The death of Father William B. Cnrtl* 
at Mount Washington some time between 
last Saturday and Monday was tbe sad
dest kind of an ending to the truest and 
fairest of all followers of athletic* on the 
continent. Mr, Curtis and bis companion, 
Allen Ormabee, a member of tbe Crescent 
flr-Jf Brooklyn, were frozen to death In 
the blizzard which raged for two days at 
Mount Washington, and which was one of 
the most severe on record for thla time of 
lb-!L/<?*r *n tbe White Mountain range.

The bodies were found more than a mile 
apart on the Crawford bridle path, the 
route which they had previously selected for 
thetr climb to tbe summit. That of Orms- 
bee lay only about an eighth of a mile from 
the Summit House, tbe haven which he was 
evidently trying to reach In order to ob
tain a Id for himself and companion.

Mr. Cnrtls, Allen Ormsbee and Fred B.
I gen, all enthusiastic mountain climbers, 
started on a tour of the White Mountain 
peaks early last week. After ascending 
some of the outlying summits, they reached 
the Twin Mountain station on Friday night. 
OiiHshee and Curtis took a train to the 
Crawford House eaito Saturday morning, 
with the Intention of climbing Mount Wil
lard, and later ascending Mount Washing
ton by way of the Crawford trail. Mr. n- 
gen left Curt la and Ormsbee at Twin Moan- 
lain, and went late by rail to the summit 
of Mount Washington In company with sev
eral hundred members of the Appalachian 
Mountain Club, who were on their way to 
their thirty-fifth annual fleld meeting.

The morning was pleasant, but at noon 
on Saturday clouds began to roll up along

hers, b Leigh ................................................... g the entire Presidential range, of which half
C. Edwards, R Cameron. J Edward», F a dozen peaks are traversed by tbe Craw- 

Hnncock, F Hamilton, did not bat. ford path.
. - ,. .. , Extra» ................................................................... 4 When the Appalachian party reached the

Buffalo Won In the ninth. —-, aummlt, a fierce etorm wa* raging and It
lzondon, July 5.—The Buffalo Western Total for five wickets............................ 84 was almost Impossible to stand In the fact

League team defeated London In an exhl- —■ " of the Icy blizzard. The keenest anxiety
bit Ion game here to-day In a garrison fin- St. Lonle Kickers Coming. was felt for the safety of Curtis and Orms-
[sh. It looked like a sure thing for the lie West End Football Clnb of St. Lonls, ljfe’ 14 w«« known that they were to 
home team up to the eighth, when the Bis- the champion association club of that city. *tort 2”t on the CnÊjrford trail that morn- 
ous jumped on Koatnl and piled up 7 tuns and which has defeated all comers, Includ- \Pgê Thfl<1d^s Lowe and Byron Lowe, w'ho 

Jn that and the ninth innings, winning by |ng tbe crack Detroit Club Inst season, li h1*r,* »P«nt tbelr lives as guides In tbe vl- 
> run. The visitors put on their best team, going to make a tour of Canada during Julir p1"**/ °f Mount Washington, started out 
ij» In the event of their winning they would and August In the face of the blizzard on Saturday
get 60 per cent., as against 40, If London The clnb have one of the most surprising "'*bt search of the two men, hut he- 
tvon. Score: records of the west. They won the ebam- Jbeï bad «one any distance tbe fury
_ _ , I plonshlp last season before tbelr first de- . *bf *,nrm drove them back. On Sun-
Ruffalo.................. 2 0 0 0 2 2'0 2 6-13 10 4 fCnt and during the entire season they pay It was still Impossible to venture out
London ........5 1 1 2 0 3 0 0 0—12 15 4 were defeated only twice, then after "cry Jb* 0n Monday morning as Louts

Batteries—KctwIu and Speer; Kostal and fierce conteste. Cutter of Winchester was making his way
Lehman. Umpire—McKeever. | They have some notable players In the down, tbe Crawford bridle path In hope of

club: some of national reputation, as for meeting the missing men, be stumbled 
National and American. Instance, Frank Kavanagh, who has the "‘'rose the body of Mr. Curtis lying near

At Chicago— R. H. E. reputation of being the greatest full-back ,b* Pa,b'
Chicago ................ 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 8 1 lr. the United States. His brother. Phil. ,.,Tb* P'aeewns near the Lakes of the
Boston ................... 00000000 0—2 7 III known as the Iron man. Is almost equn'ly ‘ Gutter spent some time looking

Batteries—Taylor and Donahue; Dlneen famous, and John Finnegan, known as King n6,l"t tor Mr- Ormsbee. He then returned 
and Clements. Finnegan, who gained the title from bl» t0 tbe «nmmlt and on hla way met several

At Cincinnati— R. H. E. great prowess as a half-back. Paul A. '”*mliers of the Appalachian party, one of
Cincinnati ............ 00000000 0—0 l o McSs-eeney, who plays forward, ha» been ,wa* a Wend of Ormsbee. These men
Brooklyn .. .. 00000010 1—2 10 0 well-known In football circles for a dozen *n their seareh of the vicinity found two

Batteries—Newton and Peltz; Nops and years. There are others equally well cameras. Indicating that the missing men
FarrC! known. bad reached that point.

At St. Lonls— R.H.E. The West Ends are ont with a challenge .,w2llle returning to the summit Mr.
St. I,onl»............ 000000002 0—2 0 l to play association ball with any team In I.,'r',.eTi who was one of the party,
Philadelphia ..100010000 1—3 10 ‘4 tbe Dominion, and will probably arrange *bc body of Mr. Ormsbee only a sho

Batteries— Powell and Crtger; Platt and a match with a local team. tance from the Summit House. -----
Dougins ------------ case, as In that of Cnrtls, tne position of

At Pittsburg- R. H. E. No Bad After Effect». tbe liody Indicated that the man had strug-
ar%»-..'<«{7?J8st? ? «arîwrî rsa

AI Indianapolis—Indianapolis 7, De- 1° sherry casks. Unrivalled as a table wo, waited there while Mr. OmMbee at-
trolt 6. whisky. Taken aa a Night-cap" It pro- tempted to reach the summit and summon

motes sound and refreshing sleep. No bad help.
International Leaene Breaking Up after-effects. Agents, Adams A Burns, .3 k‘"J”11 al t.b,e 8?,mjn't House said

Port Huron. July 5.-Tbe International Front-street east, Toronto, Ont. ed JirTtorTh an 11 rP Curt if Tortnro» T|f»
Baseball League Is sgnln bnt a memory. -------------------------------------- while waiting (or oimslJ? It ^ ViJ.VX,
tied ti'Tnr'7s Port Huron*to ron^emed tttt' Toroe<” °nm c,"b' Mr. Cnrtli started wct thTlcy! wind ?wî^t
I,??eh?iif énnên^ Tb* a,*,b *boot ln tbe ,ummpr "cries of path, only to meet his death. The gale was
baseball cannot exist here ln professional | tlle Toronto Junction Gun Chib took place phenomenal.

yesterday on the Wilton ghby-avenne 
ground*. Score* were made as follows- At 
25 blnerock»-P. Wakefield 20, Bnrgeas 19.
H. D'Eye 18, A. R. Richards. 17, I. Flora- 
ley 16, D. Blea 14. H. Jones 11. At 7 hlue-

Mosqaltoes Will Not Light if Yoa I rocks—C. Bnrgeas 7, P. Wnkefleld 6, J.
Jones 5. D. Bien 5, I. Horsley 4, A. R.

Apply Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment Richards 4, J. 0. Tracy 4.

Extras.......... 11^lost or found. AMUSKilliCSTI,
Total .......... ......... 96 HHANUW’S POINT!"-(Z- OLD WATCH—LADY'S—WITH PHO. 

VT tograph inside, Jnly sth ol wait 
Queen-Street; chain attached. ' obères»

sê“'Ei’s"A$KKv,;;jre:
be represented

EVENINGS AT matinee Satur
day 3 P.M...........17 8.15.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. 22 Cricket at Mimico Asylam,
The Woodbine eleven visited Mimico Asy

lum Monday for a friendly match with the 
local eleven. For the borne team W.Wrlght 
made 56, and H. T. Vincent made SO.whl e 
A. Snellgrove made 33 for the visitors. Be
low la the score In full:

SL onTB»iN THUHSDAY AFTERNOON

I**"1"1 to Dr. McPherson, 81 Elm 
sad receive liberal reward.

Montreal—
Ranh. If...........
Lezottc, rf. .. 
Henry. 3b. .. 
Sehlebeck sa. 
Orwell, cf. .. 
Dooley, lb. .. 
Taylor, 2b. . 
Moran, c. ... 
Roach, p. ...

0
In ROOF GARDEN-HARRY D'ESTA, 

America's great Singing Ventriloquist,

THE ROYAL ENOLISH MANNIKINS

2(1
8 i

—Mimico Asylum.—
Dr. Beemer, b Pearson ..........................
8. Durham, c G. Over, b Pearson..
A. A. Beemer, c and b Pearson..........
W. Gregory, b Snellgrove.....................
W. Wright, c Pearson, b Snellgrove
J. Rattan, Ibw b Creighton ..............
R. Farr, b Pearson ...................................
C. Douglas, c Collins, b Pearson ...... 1
H, T. Vincent, bit wicket b Snellgrove. 69 
R. Burrell, c Lent, b Collins
N. Wylie, not out .....................

Extra*...................................... .

II.PROPERTIES fob sale.

H H?r5MT L0T„IN TORONTO (LARGO 
V- rise), corner Bloor and JarvIS;----- •’

wfm,aeeÀ *?rly possession;
«»y. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Free Matinee at 3 
P-m. each day.

Other Performances 
4, 8and9pm.

■!
13
15

com. 
ternto I l« Sunday Evening at 8.30

SUNDAY CONCERT
___ _____ Excellent program.

ME XT WEEK—Afternoon at A evening a« 
830 p.m., REFINED VAUDEVILLE.

66
■

1, Itoth-MEDICAL,
. 8I )R-.r «HEPHEUD, 15 TORONTO-8T., 1 

yeciailst, treats i.ylvate dia- uses, both sexes; consultations free. fcd
3

17

Chicago Cadets
PICNIC IN HIGH PARK

Total .......... .......... 210
on balls—None. 
-2.00. 

given.

—Woodbine.—
P. Over, c Wright, b A. Beemer ...
Q. Over, Ibw b A. Beemer.....................
I. Brown, c Dr. Beemer, b A. Beemer,
N. 8. Collin», b Vincent .........................
F. Vlpond, b A. Beemer.........................
J. Pearson, c Douglas, b A. Beemer.
A. Snellgrove, b Fsrr.................................
N. Loot, c Farr, b A. Beemer..............
W. Creighton, c Burrell, b Farr.........
H. Beeves, not out ..................................
8. H. Over, b Farr.......................................

Extras..............................................................

article» FOB sale.

? DvJL.AS U8UAL- AT MUNSON'», 18» 
longestreet, Saturday. f

7 26
7

13
Total ..........Worcester aad Hartford,

At Worcester— R.H.E. I —8t. Alban's—Second Innings.—
’’ ” 21*92211 2~11,1. 2 W H Onrrett, c Sterling, b Leigh.........

1 rovldence ., ... 20000000 0—2 6 5 I J Wheat lev not mit Batteries—Plttiogcr and Klttredge; Dun- w Edwanf», b Lownsborough
k i,”H<1.Jronb/• LmPlr*-° Longhlln. H Hancock, Jr., run out............................ !

d— nnonnni n , S'®' w Jackcs, c Irf Roy, b Leigh ................... l

Springfield 1 1 0 Î 0 0 0 0 0=3 8 0 I H H*n<Wk' (CaptalD’’ C C ® Cham-
Bntterles—Flaherty and Steelman; l’appa- 

Inu and I’belps. Umpire—Hunt.

........... 73 10 TO-MORROW
Reception from 6 p.m. till 10.

MubIc, Songe, Etc.

3\ LL. GOOD» WILL BE MARKED IN I 
A. plain figures Saturday. See the dis- I 
iayiu my anew window, as 
u* different article* I have decided to 
tark dorwn are too numerous to mention.

C °TH*XO BUT BARGAINS AT MVN-
► ^ *f>n s Saturday.

J USH BELLS, 26c—GOOD BELLS, 5C— 
Electric Stroke Bells, 15c.

h1 rPLOMETERS, 25c-SATUimAT,LUG- 
J gage Carriers, ten cents.

163 3318 25
0 12For the Diamond Scnlla.

London, July 5.—(Telegram cable.)—At 
r,e.^ur' *u.*be third heat for the Grand 
o(»h,Pn,*5 G'up, Trinity College, Cnmbridg-. 
tight defeated the Thames Rowing (-into 
eight. Dder e',ht defeated tbe Nautique 

For the Diamond sculls, Howell the An.

i.'uHKJSkSiK’*"*

Bock ! Bock ! Bock !7

Total...............

Chatham C.. C. Beat Cleveland.
Chatham, July 6.—The Cleveland Cricket 

Team were defeated ca Tccnmseh Part here
by the Chatham team. Score:

—Chatham.—
W. B. Well», b D. Nash............
E. Bell, b Bed flow» .................................
W. J. ken, c H. Nash, b Beddows.
Nichols, c Evans, b Nash.....................
C. H. Atkinson, b Nash .................................
J. Horst ed, c Le framboise, b La fram

boise ........... ...............
P. Miller, b Laframbolse.......................
J. Reeve, not out ........................................
O. O'Hara, b Newhall ..........................
A. Kelly, run out ...................................
W. Aitkin», c and b Laframbolse ...

Extras............................................................

Total .

............180Cobonre’s L. Y. R. A. Meeting.

M ro'oa 4 ÎS' <1*,ro wl" probably he July 
.Kingston, Rochester, Hamilton 

L m" w,|l "H he there, and
a record meeting Is looked for.

Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference whether yon buy 

one or a thousand of our "Collegian" ci
gars, the Price Is the same—5 cents straight. 
The quantity I sell alone enables me to 
give such unequalled value. J. A. Thomp
son. Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. 5

l 3a Reinhardt’s Bottled Bock will 
l he a rare treat to your visitors, 

lt Is a decided luxury at this 
season,and thin is the only house

----- -------- ------  in the city where lt can be
. mrchasod. We bave it in pints and quarts, 

„ Order a dozen.year.
IJ wereL’-,cH08B GARTERR' 10c PAIR-

u DAN FITZGERALD’Sbeatsticks Lubricant for 5c-u»bd
to be 5c each. Leading Liquor Store, 

Telephone 2967. 106 Qncon Street West,
32 -

15c—HAN J Jeffrie* and Rohlln.

H'5SF«àB-3
Jeffries will leave the forfeit with flmiti. 

until Huhlln covers It. There I, no d.f,roe? 
however, thnt tbe Akron glait w! 1 'noi 
tome to time. Billy Madden Rnhl.nto 
manager, 1» very uuxloua to Wnd „ —iJ'j? 
and *‘BJ rover the money to-day. D”,t,b

It looks now almost certain that Ruhlln 
and Jeffries will fight. Maddeu, In bis lat
est ultimatum, concluded to give to let 
frle. but one week's time In which to file 
an answer. As soon as Jeffries learned this 
he promptly responded with his monev 
Rubllu, ln addition to a fight with Jeffries* 
will try to clinch one with Bob Fltzslm-

. Buhlln's battle with Jeffrie» will 
!j”‘ tab* Place until late In August. 
m.n.V Probably sign articles of 
mint for a fight at once.

Rumohr Did Not Finish.
men ?adroJ?b«’i“ljr 5—Tbe New York oars- 
roxattc hi, ,rath,r 1’,oorl>' ln the Pcop e's 
SchurtkiM ui yesterday afternoon on rbo 
the*?.,toi sE‘.?r’, b'* ""rprlse was in
of th» vJÏ2?l<‘»h,în*J wh,,n •'«mes Jurenal 
rte Harto.?îï f'-C. beat John Humohr of 
big lend esriVll,",'..T1,e New York.-r took a 
edbr Juïïn»,ln ‘horoee, but. being uu»li- 
unubto to ani.hro*ud blm"*,|f ""I and was 
toe fU? 8nl,b; VH'' seemed to be suffer- 
Nifvi» “ M,,rb In 111* side. 
blM In tb» “"‘Pote ln the senior dun- 
ilw.Vci VnX , for the Junior dov'-’— 

B- %l,nni
mil# mark and did not’flnUh*.
l»AthtafiU.min°/ lLeh«dny V* ,hp flnnJ hent
in the Junior eight-oared shell rac» It 
wn* a beautiful contest between the'New- 
York A.C. and Passaic River crows for flrat 
plate and Malta and I’eunsyhVnla B^î 
|.lnb» crews for third. The Pussato ”a«! 
men spurted at the one-mile mark and 
by half a length, tbe New Yorkers 
tng In an exhausted condition. The race 
iM-lween the Malta» and Pennsylvanians 
v.as equally as exciting, the forme? win 
nlng by quarter of a length. Asdell of -be 
Columbia Club of Pittsburg won the lu 
ulor single ehells as he pleased. 1

30.» GOD FOOT 
T Pumps. 10c.

NNKR tubes, 75c—GOOD TUBES. 4ÜC, I

PUMPS, 28

FISHING TACKLE
------ and------

Sporting Goods

McDowall G Co

o
0

HAVE THEM FROM US
THEY ARE RIGHT.

We keep two eyades of collars in any style 
you want. English and Canadian collars 

~>c or 2 for 25c, American collars 15c, and 
a better line 20c or 3 for 50c.

1
18\ organ a whig ht guarantee»

X Tire*, fi.no pair. »1 ..........133—i'leveland.—
F. 8. Beddow, c Reeve, b Altktna.
F. G. Mills, b Kenny ............................
F. 8. Coke, Ibw. h Miller ................
8. Nash, b Altken.....................................
O. Maloney, b Altken.....................
J. Evans, e Horst ed. I, Altken ....
W. 8. Newhall, b Miller.....................
C. Laframbolse, h Altken.....................
H. E. Gresbam, h Altken...................
i. Campbell, b Altken ..........................
H. Nash not out .....................................
J. F. Flfntoff, ran ont ..........................

Extras.........................................................

f
| UNLOP*, *7.25 PER 8ET-GOU1) 
■ Tires, «1,70 each. Ï

»
•»211

> EDAL8, 50c PAIR -GOOD SADDLE», 
45c each, Saturday. 10 King St. Bast'22

G. W. Nixon &,Co..
1671 TONCM ST. 9

o
o\EWKY CANNOXS-YKS, BOYS, 1 

’ bnve 150 for you : 15r pneb Hfiturdsy»^
Toronto-RoNpilale Team.

Forrester, E O Cooper, A D Held. W H 
t toper. H A Beatty, A Heigh log I on, E J 
l.it.ngstone, H D Gooderham, H M 1’ea- 
cock, — Jennings.
„A«-8LAlli,ln'* ?" «•tnrdny, at 2.30 p.m.: 
D W Humilier», J M La log, W H Cooper, 
George 8 Lyon, P W D Hnr.ilsfy I 

O.A Lnzltin, W Klng.mlli, 
Martin, 11 II petmaii, H L Hoyles.
„.At R,°*e<lnle on .Saturday, at 2.30 p.m.: 
IV Wrlgfit, W E Ift-Muriry, A Ogilen. H 
Veô'o"h'>r.'î"*11' ® S:imotors, A D Reid,
Mllltom Montgomery, 8 Fellowes, A Ii.-lgU- 
ington, E J Livingston. G St G Baldwin.

George F. Whitney lut» retained the ten
nis championship of the PavlUe' State* hr 
defeating StoMf* Hlirdjr In a series of ion 
games at Snn Francisco. He to now I lie 
permanent possessor of the championship 
cup. He will soon go east to participate 
In this season's matches.

0
a•i

#
I LEASE BEAR IN MIND I BOLD 

more Bicycles at private sales !»»• 
turday than were sold at any one auction 
e this year. I «peak of this to prove 
t nothing but genrloe bargains are of- 
ed nt Munson's Saturday. 1S8 VoDge-

1found 
rt dto- 

In thisDoes You Good ,

Total .......... ..........70
■et.

Mad-
ngrec-A glass of honest Alt 

made from the purest malt 
and hops is strengthen
ing and refreshing — 
such is

Their Score at Gelt.
Gordon Maekay A Co. heat Galt at Galt 

on Wednesday by the close margin of 3 
runs.

OFFER TWO NEW. THIS YEAR*' | 
high grade Shigor Ulcyrl»*, vhoire W* J| 

Kvut*', eighteen doll irx each,

A A
H J

< or Tbe ‘eretiie wan perfect, and aome 
excellent cricket waa aecn.

~0., M. Sc Co.—NEW THIS YEAR'S UAJg 
bier.», highest of high KtaOJL 

dee. ladles’ or gent»', «211. KaturtJO’sj 
- regular price of this Bicycle Is 8"T
lors.

Bunch, b Lee..............................
Percy Sean, r Gray, b Lee
Turnbull, h Grt« ..............................
J. McMillan, rhtkqnt .......................
W. McMillan, r Uaffray, b Gray .
Phil Seon, b late,............ ....................
G. A. Wood*, b fcqe .......................
Sutherland b Lee X.......................
Beasley, c and b Mllllcan..............
Willis, not out .......................................
J. W. Wood*, c Gray, b Mllllcan 

F.xtras .............. .

. 6
23
111
111
•»

OTHER BICYCLES. HANOI 
from seven to fifteen dollars, "1

In plain figures, Saturday. , J

320 0
The Young Ladles.

All the girls going to Miutkokn this year 
are taking with them » bottle of Cam- 
pa no’» Italian Balm. It keeps the skin 
soft and creamy. After an outing on the 
lake, or In the wood», when the summer 
sun burns tbe skin, the Itsllan Balm will 
cure the burning and keep nwny the 
freckles. 20c a bottle at most drag stores

PROTECTION FROM MOSQUITOES. 8He and 11ICYCLE5 ON VIEW FRIDAY 8I88J 
and Saturday: deposit» taken 

-wily. Munson’s, 18.3 Vonge-slreeL^^
8A good beverage to have during 

the summer—cools you in warm 
weather and warms you in cool 
weather. Order from

s

..........118Total .......... <*>MechanicsOH MON SENSE KILLS RATS, MU 
ttnactics. Red Bug»; no small. 

»n street West, Toronto.
< >to the Face and Hands, _ _ .....

Yon may bo going to some watering ^fptoar htitof* "ton" ifemous' morod

place this summer. Yon remember how invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
sctlve and business like the mosquitoes [g,e;t",l?t,0d “e?h?n5emon^dys^ia. 1i

toVlS mcsquP* prooT^nd iSX

injure tbe moat delicate skin. It Is plena- llving Invite blm. And once be enter» a 
ant to use and does not stain tbe face r man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
linen. It to only objectionable to Insect*. ,bat finds himself eo disposed shonhl 
Toil will find It ns effectual as nets and know thnt a valiant friend to do battle 
much more pleasant and convenient. Take for blm with tbe unseen foe IsParmelee’a 
» £7 hp'tlro with you. Ton’ll find It Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
useful. All drnggists 28 cents. the trial.

—Galt.—
Wilkinson, b J. McMillan..........
Gray, c PMI 8eon, b Bunch .
McCulloch, b Turnbull ............................
Mllllcan, c Percy Seon. b Bunch....
Lee (pro.), h Bench ...................................
Guthrie, not out .................................................23
•Jaffray, r. Sutherland, b W. McMIlla 
Whittaker, b W. McMillan .......................... 0

: i ►1 < >26c. TAYLOR, * Drink, Opium. Morphine and Tobacco 
I» no respector 0/ persons. Almost 
'InM.v someone dies, loses a position or' * 
reaches prison all throngb the exces-4 k 
slve use of these drugs. We’ve a < > 
treatment that never falls. We’ve son < ► 
eessfully treated hundreds of cases In « 
the past eight years. Write Manager, 4 > 
Tbe Lakeborst Sanitarium. Limited S> Box 216. Oakville, Ont. ’ v

< >EARL OPERA GLASSES. «4.26, 
My OpiKlau," 150 Yonge-al 

is tested tree.
Next Tuesday night at the Seaside Sport

ing Clnb, Coney Island, two of the clever
est men thst ever donned n glove will fur
nish the star boot ln a twenty-five round 
eneonnter. They are Young Griffo, the
ciever Australian, and Joe Gena, the Baltl- Moss, b W. McMillan............
“?“• • Cowan, h J. McMillan........................

Dsn Robinson, champion of tbe Toronto Hunt, e Turnbull, b W. McMillan 
Police Force. In at present somewhat Indls- , 
posed, and may not participate In this

»

I won
fluish- n.. 3TOI E8. RANGES AND HEATE 

direct agent for the favorably k« 
lar^ » •Fsmou*." "Active" and " 

ner ranges; new and second-1 
ros and ranges for cash, or In rich» 
(*«1, Fletcher, hardware and 04 
llshlng* 1424 Queen-street west.

1
206 Parliament St.

telephone 686.
»
O

Extras ..........

Total ...
13
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A Half-Holiday on Saturday.
iul>:,and AuKuat this «ore takes Saturday afternoon 

a half holiday and closes every Saturday at one o’clock. 
To-morrow will be our first Saturday half holiday this year. 
We are at your service from eight o’clock in the morning until 
one o clock, but after that the time is devoted to recreation 
and pleasure. So come early in the morning or before noon.

THE TORONTO WORLD.on CBWT HOMno PAPER.
No. 88 tONOB-’STBEBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, 88 per year.
Snnday World, to adranee, «2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlco-1734. Editorial Booma-B28

i? ,.VA 53,""»

The World can be obtained to New York 
City at the newa stand, St. bents Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth street

plied to the TraDermal and Orange me 
State.

Ordnance and machine gnn» being tor 
ooe In war only, why should net each Qov- 
ernment control the manntactore within 
Its own limits? Oorernmente sre omni
potent when dealing In such matters with 
their own people.
etrlrtlre and prohibitory Iswe governing 
the manufacture and sale of these articles. 
They can also Inhibit their own subjects 
from going abroad to aid and assist 
foreign powers In the manufacture or 
from revealing patterns and descriptions. 
A subject so doing can be deprived of his 
citizenship and be outlawed and otherwise 
subjected to condign punishment. In the 
fighting near Tien Tain, as was reported, 
where the German contingent captured a 
number of Krupp guns,there was a case di
rectly In point of a body of troops being 
shot down with weapons of the most ap
proved type, made In their own country.

It certainly appears to bj a travesty 
npon the efforts of civilised nations, 
wbhh, by their missionaries, see* to 
Christianize the people of dark countries, 
to have those missionaries butchered with 
weapons In the hands of the barbarians 
procured from the countries from whence 

a the missionaries went. It Is like saying to 
the latter: "Go forth Into the harvest, 
our ambassadors will protect you, but we 
reserve to our manufacturers the privilege 

n ot selling to the people you may seek to 
convert arms and nufhltlone ot war where
with they may slay yon and also prevent 
our sending troops to your rescue."

Of course the difficulties In the way are 
many, but not such as cannot, in tne 
main, be overcome, and the mischief, If 
not wholly abated, yet may be reduced to 
a minimum. The subject might well be 
discussed at the next International Con
gress, whenever that may be, and pos
sibly a line for concerted action might be 

was lald down aiul approved of.

SPB» min SUMMER 
STUDYING SHORTHAND Heads of 

Families
SbSWt

and yon will be ready for the boss-1 ! 
ness of the early fall—for the post- 1 
tlon waiting the competent snort-1 
hander. 'j - — -

BRITISH AMERICAN SSfô? jl SitlQ YOU fig

i
Big Celebration at Woodbridge on 
. the 12th—Birthplace of Hon,

N. C. Wallace, G.M.
Let them enact re-

Y.M.C.A. Bnlldlng, corner Tonge aid 11 
McGlll-atreeta, Toronto. 11

David Hoeklna, Chartered Account- i1 
i ant, Principal.

as Hen v

(138YORK TOWNSHIP’S ASSESSMENT. I SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS8 when buying your clothin£ 
patronize the old reliable 
square dealing house, Flagg; 
of All Nations. They carry 
the best up-to-date stock of 

York cowatr News. Fine Tailor-made Ready-to»
Tbs lsdles of the Mlmlco Presbyterian w|a.r CI/M-hlnr» _ .Church held a very successful garden party l wear Clothing tOf men and

on the lawn of Mr. John Kay, Lake Shore- knvs Thev ro i. airoad, yeeterday afternoon. Doys, l ney Carry the DCS.
I«<** °f Fi«« Fumuhings

“ifcTS- „ Do. ... m«n'« and boys’ wear, They
ZSX TM trusts S “"7 «be best stock of Fine

The Hub™/ School Ai.ocl.tloo ot the I Hats a°d Caps for Ittetl S Slid 
Deanery ot East York will hold a eonven- hovs’ u/par , .c J
tlon In Markham on Tuesday next. Ad- UO"S wear* * ney Carry the

! dreeaee will be give by Provost Macklem, best ctnrlr nf C^i:,t f _
Mr. C. B. Kirkpatrick, Mise Osier and oth. DCSt StOCK °‘ OOlld Leather

Boots and Shoes for men's and 
boys’ wear. They carry the 

reliable Waterproof

L Line

T1 ■COPE MIST RE ENLARGED.
At The World pointed out would be the 

case, when the Investigation Into the Ath
letic Clnb deal was erst proposed, the al
leged charges of bribery end crooYwi 
work In connection with the-purchase of 
the bonding have not been proved, and 
cannot be proved. If the deal Involves any 
thing criminal, that feature of it has been 
•o discreetly covered up that It cannot be 
unearthed. As far, therefore, as charges of 
direct boodllng are concerned, they may 
be dropped for good. But the Inveetlga 
tlon will serve a very useful purpose If 
It proceeds along the line suggested by Mr. 
Johnston yesterday afternoon, 
was offered by him to shew that the Ath
letic Club building was unsuitable for 
technical school, that It could not be 
economically remodelled Into each a school. 
Two or three witnesses gave evidence as 
to the unsuitability of the building for 
technical school, but an objection was 
raised to this evidence on the ground that 
it exceeded the scope** of the commission
er’s authority. Judge McDougall admitted 

.that the question of the suitability of the 
building did not properly come within the 
scope of the enquiry, but he suggested the 
advisability of Mr. Johnston’s applying to 
the Connell to have the scope of the laves- 
tlgatlon widened.

(will take their annual outing on Wednes- 
next to Munro Park, 
feasor VanderSmissen and family, who 

bars been staying at the Queen's Hotel 
f% some weeks past, left yesterday for 
Mnskoka. The family will pay a return 
visit here this fall.

Melrepolitea Railway Reduced #rom 
81600 to 81*60 Per Mile— 

Llshtalns’e Wreak.
Toronto Junction, July 6.—A pretty wed

ding took place In St. John’s Church yes
terday evening, the principals being Lillian, 
youngest daughter of Mr, Robert King, and 
Mr. William T. Prince of the C.P.B. The 
bride was attended by her eleter, Evelÿn, 
and Mr. Albert Prince supported the groom. 
The ceremony was performed by Her, F. 
H. DuVernet.

The Mennonlte brethren will close their 
mlsrion on Dundae-etreet to morrow night.

Mrs. Ada H, Yates of Lamb ton Mills, 
aged 22, died yesterday. .A few days ago 
sbe went Into the garden to pick peas, and 
waa not able to return, 
caused her death. The funeral takes place 
to-morrow to St. George’s Cemetery, where 
she buried her Infant child two weeks ago.

Newtonbrook.
A very successful garden party was held 

here on Dominion Day by the church peo
ple. ' The net proceeds amounted to about 
176.
■ Mrs. Hendry's cow was killed by tne 
electric car going south at 7.10 o’clock 
Wednesday evening.

Newtonbrook Football Clnb played against 
a team picked from Thornhill, Langs tail 
and Dollar clubs on Wednesday evening, 
and were defeated by 8 goals to 0. Much 
rough play waa made by the latter club 
during the last half of the game, and Goal- 
keeper Vance of Newtonbrook wee kicked 
In the side end rendered unable to resume 
play for the last ten minutes.

<*lpro

Early Closing Clothing Snaps.
For quick selling on Saturday morning, arid so that we 

can dose promptly at one o’clock, we offer these nobby suits, 
tennis suits, bicycle pants and boys’ blouses, at very tempting 
prices. Seasonable goods and well made, but prices reduced 
about one-half so as to encourage eârly shopping.

SB Men’s Imported English Worsted Suits, 3-buttoned morning 
at>'e; Oxford grey shade, made with deep French facings, satin

Eïïgiïïïpzz k?s£- terras
sltuMtov “* 89, 42« **, regular price 14.60,Saturday morning.............................../.............................................
25 pairs Men’s Odd Bicycle Pants, with cape to match, green- 1 
checked all-wool English tweed, double-seaied extension cuff at 1 I OR 
knee, loop* tor belt, sizes 34, 35, 86, 37 and 38-inch waist, re- f I fiH 
gular price 18.60, Saturday morning ................................;............./ J II VU
8 dozen Boys’ Washing Gingham Blouses, nest checks and 
stripes, fancy sailor collars, colored trimmings on collar and 
down front, pockets, sizes 4 and 6 years, regular 76c, Saturday

(
A variet 
to fancy 
81-75, 82 
88.80, 84

M
Pick a 1 
length—t

Whit
at 61.60 
88.80, 84

Plqut
Cras,
A few 01 
now tor

Evidence8

This exertion

Frost did slight damage to tender vege
table! In the northern part of the county 
on Faturday end Sunday nights.

Mr. J. Holllngshead of Hchomberg had a I mn-«. 
humming time on Sunday. Six colonies of 1 val
bees swarmed at the one time. All swarm-1 Clnthinry In A,-* »L„.._____ ied to the one tree and settled on the one vlomi0g- 10 IBCt they Carry

Kenneth Langdon, principal of Wood- ®^Ch B gigantic Stock of wear*
bridge Public school, has acceptsd the prin- inn aDOarel and nntintr c,,_ clpalshlp of the school at Fort Mscltod, | » apparel ana OUting sup

plies that enables them to suit 
every purse and save money 
on every purchase made.

!. fLOC
Shin

Men’s Summer Caps and Hats White L 
great apeAlberta, N.W.T.

The 210th anniversary ot the Battle of 
the Boyne will be fittingly celebrated at 
Woodbridge, the birthplace of the Most 
Worshipful Grand Master of British North 
America, tMs year. The C.P.B. will give 
single first-class fares from Hamilton, Drum- 
bo, Blora, Hsrrlston, Berkeley, Toronto and 
intermediate stations, returning July 18. 
and speeches ’will be given by Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace, M.P., J. W. St. John, Wil
liam McCleary, M.P., Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, 
B. O. Harvey and others.

Well-dressed men prefer good hats. 
There are none better than those made by 
Tress & Co. of London, Eng. We offer a 
special line of these for Saturday morning at 
less than half price. Well-finished, 
block shapes and up-to-date.

We are now getting 
within right of the objectionable features 
of the Athletic Club deal. The deal 
not a Job in the sense that boodllng was 
done, but It is a dial In the sense that 
tha building, was purchased more to oblige 
private Interests than to fill a public want. 
It will not be difficult to establish this if 
the scope of the Investigation Is enlarged, 
In accordance with the request that It be 
made to the City Council l»y Judge Mc
Dougall and Mr. Johnston. We think there 
will be no difficulty in establishing these 
facts: a* '•

■
.

Mail orders receive our prompt and ' 
careful attention.

HvPOLITICAL NOTES. Select pr 
mentionNorth Toronto,

Mise Maggie Taylor of St. Clslr-aveuue, 
Deer Psrk.’ls taking a holiday wltlLlrlenda 
in Brampton.

A meeting of the Town School Board was 
held last night for the ostensible purpose 
of arranging for the winter supply ot fuel. 
Four tenders were received at prices for 
furnace coal, but In some caeca delivery 
wee not specified, and to gain these par
ticule re the award was lett over for two 
weeks, a visit to the schools was talked 
over, but this was also postponed till a 
future meeting.

Egllnton L.O.L. met last evening with 
a large membership and completed ar
rangement» for the parade on the 12th.

The Sunday school of the Northern Con
gregational Church were conveyed by the 
Metropolitan Bailway yesterday to Bona 
Lake.

Mr. J. W. Judd of The Winnipeg Town 
Topic» was in town yeeterday renewing 
old acquaintances.

York Township Council met yesterday as 
a Court of Revision, and spent the whole 
•ay bearing appeals against the assess
ment. The large majority of the appeals 
were against small vacant lots, and redac
tions of small amounts were accorded In 
mori cases. The Metropolitan Hallway ob
jected to Its assessment of giaou a mile, 
and Manager Moyes made a strong argu
ment for a reduction, and he was success- 
î?V!-,ecurlne * cut ot «50 a mile. The 
G.N.W, 1 Telegraph Company .kicked 
against s levy of 860 a mile and will now 
pay on 840. Mr. F. A. Deapard of Hose- 
dale was lowered from 83800 to 68130, 
and Morley Grist Mill it Little York was 
placed at 82000, Instead of 88000. The 
final revision of a number of assessments 
was postponed for three weeks.

Christ Church Sunday school spent yes
terday In a pleasant outing to Victoria.

The residents of Town Engineer Birch
ard was struck by lightning early Wsdnee- 
day morning and the roof shaken np. Mrs. 
Birchard who /was In the house, was 

la West Durham, the political birth- thrown down by the electric current and 
•place of the Hon. Edward Blake, Mr. J, was unconscious for three hours, but after 
C. Thornton, the Independent candidate, recovering «bowed no other signs of ln- 
has made a tour of the constituency and i jury.
flbda that the Patrons who supported him 1 The vital statistics for York Township 
In 1806 are anxious to do so again at the tor the month of June show 4 marriages, 
forthcoming elections. Mr. Thornton’» 26 births and 8 deaths, and for the first 
candidature baa been endorsed by the Con- *lx month* of the year It) marriages 120 
«creative» of the riding, and hie chances to births and 42 deaths. In the letter list of 
redeem the constituency are excellent. births there were three registrations of

twine.
At the last elections North Ontario elect- Mr. B. B. Pearce has purchased a rest

ed Mr. Duncan Graham, who repressed «lencs and 60 feet on Mertoa-street for 
himself ta a Patron and an Independent. $750.
In the Township of Brock the conserva- The Town Council met Wednesday night, 
tive majority fell off by 228, while the with Mayor Davla In the chair, Councillor» 
Townships of Mara and Hama gave ab- Brown, Spittle, Armstrong, Lawrence, 
normal majorities against the Conservative Brownfow and Stlbbard being present. A 
candidate. The Reeve of Brock, who was petition was presented by Councillor 
President of the Patron»’ Association at i Brownlow requesting a four-foot sidewalk 
that time, le now President of the Town- on Merton-atreet.
ahlp Conservative Association, end he I Councillor Spittle drew attention to 
reporte that Brock will give at least 8001 persons from the dty shooting tame
of a Conservative majority at the next ; pigeon» In the town, And the cnlef con-
election*. In Mara and Rama Mr. Graham j stable will be notified of the occurrence.
Is an exceedingly weak man, and North j A communication was read from Mount 
Ontario will undoubtedly be represented ! Pleasant Cemetery Board refusing to con- 
in the next Parliament by Mr. McLeod, sent to allow a street to be opened thru 
» elel'tlon i* conceded by from 830 the cemetery. Mayor Davit said the mat-
to 600 majority. ter waa an Important one, and should not

. be allowed to drop, and on motion Cotin-
„ Euward Cochrane, the veteran farm- clllor Brownlow and the Clerk were In-
îlnî. e- .WiI7-lTe rr. bone< wBo repre- ; struct ed to write the Treat Company again
sent» East Northumberland In the Com- and impress It with the fact of the 1m- 
ÎÜÜ?*»!?* onee more Pupating for the fray, portance of such a thorofare to the munl- 

. Î, «““S* of °P|nlon ** that he. cIpnlKy. The Recommendation ot the FI- 
conatit8eln b* the rePre,en,atlTe for that ynance Committee to grant Police Magls-

An Important factor In the coming elec
tions will be the large vote that will un
doubtedly be polled by the 
The inauguration of the Macdonald Con
servative CIrihs and other measure» that 
have been adopted to Induce them to take 
a more lively Interest and become closer 
Identified with affaire of national Import 
wse a wise step and is bearing trait, in 
Toronto end vicinity these 
beve thrived splendidly end are filling a 
long felt want. Large numbers of 
men who will cast their first vote at the 
next contest are on the membership rolls, 
and judging by the enthusiasm they have 
displayed they will be a power and render 
valuable assistance to the party.

Numerous calls of 1st» have been made 
upon Hon. George B. Foster to address a 
scries of meetings In Ontario this summer, 
and that gentleman has promised 
after the close of Parliament to do so. He 
will first go to New Brunswick to recuper
et» and after that start out.

A gigantic Conservative picnic win be 
held some time during September next, on 
an Island near Sarnia. Hon. Hugh John 
Macdonald, Sir Charles ’flipper, Hon. 
George E. Foster and prominent men 
from the Maritime Provinces, as well as 
workers In the Counties of Essex, Kent 
and Lambton, will be preaent. The ar
rangements will be on an elaborate scale, 
and already the affair promises to be • 
notable event la political circles.

HUSBAND, STANLEYS CO.newest Llnei
Plain, 36 
Check, 21 
Stripe, 21

FU6S OF ALL NATIONS.
168 Klng St. Blast.

42, 44 and 46 West Market St
Right on the corner of the Grain Market

young men.

THE ESCAPE FROM COOMASSIE.PEARL MATS—Men’s Extra Fine Quality English Far Felt Soft Hate, peail 
grey color only, made by Tress <fe Co., London, England, correct style 
for summer wear, with splf-oolored silk band and binding and Russia 
leather sweats, regular price 83.30, to clear Saturday 
ing..............

TWEED CAPS—Men’s Fine Quality English Tweed Caps, plain or fancy 
check patterns, in American 8-4 Ventilated crown style, large full shape, 
with sateen band and net lining, regular price 35c, to clear 
Saturday morning at.............

■art of Selborne Told the House 
of Lords of Governor Hodg

son's Adventure.
London, July 6.—The Under Secretary of 

State for the Colonies, the Earl of Bel- 
borne, announced In the House of Lords 
to-day that the Governor of the Gold Coast 
Colony, Hr Frederic Mitchell Hodgson, 
with 600 native soldiers, commanded by 
Major Morris, left Coomaeete June 28. He 
added that Capt. Bishop and 100 native 
soldiers remained there, with ration» suf
ficient to last until July 15. Col. Will-
cocks promisee to personally relieve Coo- i „__ , , .
messie by that date, under any dream- /refill shipments constantly am 

, _ of Lake Ontario White Fish. Spec
J-.-.-.’. ï.'iïi.ïrr.’rjÆ ss eo-.-,
Col. wiiicocks, dated Fumsu, July *5,1 Lobsters, Cod Fish, Frogs’ Legs, 
which add»: I *. .

Strawberries 
Cherries artd

Apricots
Tomatoes, Cucumbers and all kinds

•ET1ER FROM DR. CONAN DOYLE. | Give yonr orderlàrly for today a
get prompt delivery.

' Whit 
Lewi\ morn- 1.50 I. That the bnlldlng Is altogether un

suitable for a technical school, and that It 
cannot economically be converted Into GALLAGHER’S••••eeeeeeea,. J’lques, 1 

from 18c 
28-Inch s 
Swiss ep« 
Plain wh 
lawns, fr

organisations
. .... . .. _ WL, one.
2. That the site Itself 1» unsuitable for 

a technical school, drawing Its 
from every quarter of the dty.

8. That the Technical School Board wae 
not consulted as to the suitability of the 
building or the location.

4. That no professional opinion was taken 
previous to the purchase as to the suit
ability of the butidthg, or the cost of re
modelling.

6. That the Technical School lm deterior
ating, and that Its necessities In the

young
-----FOstudents.19•• •••#■> •••••#••##»»e

Fresh Fish 
and Fruits

4
Color
Caml
Glngi

Shirts and Sweaters at Half Prices
A Saturday morning chance for early buyers. Nothing 

in the shirt line better than these full body, well-fitting neg- 
liges. And scores of boys will be wanting these sweaters. 
So come early. And remember, we close at ^o’clock on 
Saturday.
NEGLIGE SHIRTS—13 dozen Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, made from beat jm- 

poited English zephyr; also beet Austrian made Zephyr and Percale 
Neglige blurts, with pleated fronts, laurdried neck end wristbands, de
tached double and link cuffs, best make end finish, large bodies, newest 
pattern* end colorings, including light and'deep blue, mauve end pink 
•tripes, checks and plaids, all sizes, 14 to 18 in. collar, regular a nn 
price $1.25 to $2.00, Saturday morning ........................................ |,00

BOYS’ SWEATERS—26 dozen Bpys’ Fine All-Wool Sweaters, 
honeycomb and rib stitch, with deep roll or sailor collar, 
close ribbed, button and cuffs in cardinal, navy, white and 
green, for boys, age 4 to 9 years only, regular pr&e1" ..
50o, 7Sc and $1.00 each, Saturday morning................ 39

- jACYS’ DRAWERS—#2 dozen Boys’ Fine Imported Natural 
Wool Drawers, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, double 

) staying in seat, sizes for boys 4 to 10 years, .
lar price 50c and 65c each, Saturday morning

MM c« 
13 Vic. 
Muslins, 
OrgancUei

way
of accommodation have been purposely ex
aggerated.

“Burroughs, with 400 native soldiers, ar
rived at Domposel July 1. The enemy was 
completely surprised, and evacuated the 
stockade». Burroughs captured 40 guns 
and ammunition, and killed 80 of the 
enemy.”

e

Paragraph 1 ha* been substantially prov
ed already.

In regard to paragraph 2, evidence should 
be called to ascertain the residence of the 
pnpBs who have attended the school 
In, say, the Mat five yesra. It will be 
found that throe pupils come from”» 11 
quarters of the dty, and that s site where 
the street car lines converge down 
would be more convenient for them than 
the proposed, one on College-street, to 
reach which 76 per cent, of the pupil» 
would have to ose transféré. The site for 
the Technical School should be down town 
for the same reason that the theatres, the 
Public Library and similar Institutions are 
located down town. Why should the city 
not nee Its own property In St. Lawrence 
Market for the school? it» situation is 
oentnl, and the location of the school 
there would tend to increase the vaine of 
the dty’» property in that vldnlty. The 
World advocated this site last year, bnt a 
cry was raised that the school must be 
located near the University and college». It 
I» quite evident now that the scheme for 
unloading the Athletic Club building «was 
batched a long time ago, and the clamor 
that tjie school must be located 
University wee raised for the

__

JOHI
Kingwlth-

He Attended the Late Pte. W. g.
Blight ot Toronto, Who Died 

la Sonlh Africa,
Mr. W. H. Blight, father ot the late Ft*. 

W. S. Blight of the first contingent, who 
died Hi South Africa from enteric fever, 
on April 10 last, ha* received the fallow
ing letter from Dr. A. Conan Doyle:

The Langman Hospital,
South African Field Force.

My Dear Sir: Yonr poor son was under 
my care during the time that he was in 
onr hospital. His case wae a very viru
lent one, but I do not think that from first 
to last be .offered any actual pain. Noth
ing could exceed hie patience and hie brav
ery. I am sure that be must have been 
a gallant soldier.

June 2nd.

The numerous friends of Mr. U. Lennox, 
barrister, Barrie, are urging him to con
sent to become the Conservative candi
date for South Slmcoe. He has not given 
eny definite answer as yet, but Is consider
ing the matter. ,

GALLAGHER & COSri Abdtown
•’ ssnn

107 King St. East.
TA 412. Opp St. Jims’ CitMral,
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Men’s Summer Dress Needs Yours faithfully,
A. Conan Doyle.

The average man likes to be well dressed,
Ÿfâù church, business or pleasure.

Whatever is needed, in Cloth
ing or Furnishings, we arc sure 
to have and can satisfy both as 
to style and price. Our stock is 
large and well selected. Satur- 

day “ y°ur las« =ha"== «» buy for Sunday, so come alone and 
IToneovLT” y0U- C°m'the mo™nS> *»r« close

whether at TWO YOUNG WOMEN DROWNED.
Went Rowing With » Yonng 

Boat Was Capslsed end Oely 
the Man Was Saved.

Schenectady, N.Y., July 5.-Anna and 
Lena Web, aged 28 and 26 years, respec
tively, were drowned la the Mofaawh at 
midnight last night. They were rowing 
with a companion named John Bow*, one 
of the girls lost her balance And fell into 
the water, and Howe Jumped In after 1er. 
By doing so he upset the boat. Before eld 
could reach them both girls were drdWned 
Bow* managed to reach the shore. Both 
bodies were recovered.

’

near the
very pur-

J p0,e °r paving the way for the Athletic 
y Club deal.

Before the city does anything further to
wards the acquisition of this property, let 
ue have reliable statistics of the attend
ance at the Technical School. We under
stand the attendance Is decreasing, and 
that the list of scholars has been pad^pd. 
Lefue know who the pupils are, how many 
there are, what has been the 
tendance, etc. It Is Just possible that an 
Investigation on these tinea may reveal the 
fact that It will not require a very large 
building to accommodate the genuine pupils 
of the school.

’to

Blaok Suits Men's TiesMen s Oxford Shield Bow* 
turn-down cellar,the new i 
these come In the latest 
newest coloring» ............

Black Clay Diagonal Worsted suits, In 3- 
button cutaway and single or double- 
breasted aacque style, deep French fac
ing*, Italian Cloth linings, silk sewing, 
sizes 88 to 44 .. ’ ’

Whitby’s New Park.
Whitby, July 6,—Heydan Shore Park ml ,____ ■the lake front east of the harbor, l, belnï

put Into good condition, In the expectation * '
that a big summer resort will grow ud 
atound It. Mr. Miller, a Toronto architect.
I» preparing the working plane for the 
pavilion, whch la of a novel and very 
beautiful design, it |s to be bnllt In time 
for the formal opening of the park on Whitby’# Civic Holiday? Ang.* 6, the earn? 
a» Toronto’s. There Is to be a grand re- I i .. .
union here of old Ontario County boy» to ! It*d SOlirCOB Of F6CFOB- 
celebrate the occasion. Mr. M. C. Dick i .
son, district passenger agent of the Grand ! tlon, combine to make 
Trunk Railway, spent the afternoon In vis- ! . . „ ...... ■
IHng the pork and the town. An improved # tfce N B|l Cflledonlfl 
train service between the town and the i —

.commuted fare» between Toronto t Spring» the most pODU* 
and Whitby are being considered by the A « - _ ..
Grand Trunk authoritlea. The ratiw» has # 1ÛF Of Canadian »paa«- ’• “ne already laid that will enable them t V ™
to land passengers In the park grounds, to 
Mr- Dlekson was delighted with the pros
pect of developing a summer resort of the 
highest class at Whitby. One of the plans 
proposed in this connection le the estab
lishment here of a summer hotel for the 
entertainment of visitors from the south.

The first detachment of 85 little girls,
^th* earp of M*» Scott and three 

other deaconesses of the Methodist church 
In Toronto, wae brought down by the Gar- 
den City on the afternoon trip. All were 
charmed with their summer borne by the 
™ke* 0° the west aide of the harbor,the gilt 
JJ* *“• John Smith of the Gordon farm, 
lhe house Is furnished and supplied for 
the «ummer, given bj Wbltbjr and Toronto 
people. The detachments of children will 
each stay a fortnight, and alternate be- ! 
tween boys and girts.

. for stand-up 
batwing shapo, 

patterns and
o

average »t- , Rev. H 
* the vlctlj 

« coma, Wil 
Of W. D. 
ceased w 
Canada vj 
In Oxford 
a few yeJ

trate Ellis a salary of 8100 a year was ob- 
rn th„ R„„«h dmi— . r, . 4«cted to by Councillor Brownlow.Dlckln.?n8 g«ÿ>t™.”r0n Mr- Bl L- inrgued that the town was not In a post-

rônaèréariv* “h llLthe tlon to Increase Its salary list, and asked
nid ??? Mr’ Dlcll‘ Ib»t the question lie over tin the next

lo*°189,reandC<the)rcomfng<* Mmpalg”*prom? me*t*°*’ The Mayor .poke favorably of 
I*ca to be an exciting one, 
chance» in favor of Mr. Dickinson, 
consequence of It becoming known that 
J)r. Macdonald’s relatives were enjoying a 
handsome Income drawn from a dredging 
contract at Owen Sound, the worthy 
doctor will be asked by the atnrdy farm
er* of East Huron to explain tbla bargain 
made with Mr. Tarte, Minister of Public 
Works.

....25•10.00 Ease of access, an* 
parlor accommoda» ;| 
tlon, famoue Water» 
and Baths and unllm* 1

He
Fine Foulard Silk Bat-wing String

nn t?,e.,DCW.e.st P°lka lot,. Paisley 
Oriental patterns

Imported Black Vicuna Cloth Halts In 
«Ingle-breasted sacque and 8-button cut
away, soft rich goods, win not glosa, 
cut In the latest prevailing' atvle, well 
tailored /and finished, tizes 86 |C nn 
to 44 .......................................... 10-UU

Tie»,
and

..,25 We trust that Judge McDougall will be 
empowered to conduct the Investigation r.n 
the Hues suggested strove, it he U eo> em
powered, the dty will receive good value 
for every dollar spent in the Investigation.
If he 1» not, the investigation, limited aa It 
la to chargee of boodle, and turn 
actly aa tboae who Instituted It knew It 
would turn out, viz., a complete fizzle. The „ , „
chargee of boodle were gotten up merely to dmm. . d ,KfLnn*4Y*,,**•?■ for the West..... ... . v moeiy io Riding of Peterboro, will have an ea»v vlo-Idetraok the real objections to the dial, tory should he be the Conservative7can-
It waa expected that, In the duet raised by 6ldnfe at the next elections. The one
these charges, the true nature of the deal, ^rnn?,nïnt libera1 aspirant for the seat

received such a drubbing at the hands of 
Mr. Kennedy In the last Peterboro Mayor
alty elections that he has no stomach for 
another contest with that gentleman.

the recommend, as did Councillor» Httb- 
ne hard and Armstrong. Councillor Brown 
In was not satisfied with the movement, but 

the.clause carried.
The resolution calling npon the Llenten- 

nnt-Govemor-ln-Councll to confirm the 
same waa passed by the necessary two- 
thirds 'majority, only Councillors Brown 
and Brownlow voting against It.

Richmond Hill.
The Dominion Day social on Mrs. 

Trench’s lawn will place 842 In the hhnde 
of the Methodist Church trustees towards 
payment of the acetylene fas plant.

Messrs. Basstngwelte and Denison, fann
ers on the 2nd of Vaughan, had four cow» 
killed on the Northern Railway on Tues
day last. Six other animale whlcfi wan
dered away at the same time have not yet 
been recovered.

Commissioner Brownlee handled a la
crosse stick for the first time on Monday 
for a few minutes’ practice, and wa» 
checked by another player with such force 
that a bone In hie left hand was brdken.

The pupils of the Methodist Sunday 
School will be conveyed to Munro Park 
on Friday next <or their annual excursion.

Principal K. A. Coomb»» and family of 
Newmarket are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Billow.

A meeting of the Board of Education 
wae held on Tuesday afternoon, and the 
estimates for the year were considered. 
For public school purposes, 81260 will be 
asked, and *150 for the High School: This 
is a reduction of *80 on the amount re- 
quired last year.

Reeve Savage has proclaimed a civic boll- 
day for the 12th Jnly, and a reunion of 
Richmond Hill Old Boys will take place at 
8t. Catharine», where the local lacrosse 
club will play on that day. The local 
lodges of A. O. F., 8.0.8., and A. O. U. 
W. wilt Join the company, and thb very 
low rate of 78c, return, has been arranged 
by the Reeve.

Thornhill.
The Presbyterian garden party I» said 

to have been a greater success tha» that 
of Mat year, but the returns are not ret 
all In. ! '

An exciting game of football waa played 
on Wednesday evening between the local 
team and the Newtonbrook combination the 
to^n b*lDg â,alnSt the latter by 8 goals

Miss Effle Clay and Mr. Edward Powell 
arc visitors In the village.

°Vhe «“Joiable ice cream so. 
clals of the Bpwotth Ueague will be given 
to morrow evening on the grounds of Ur 
James Pearson.

The body of the late Frederick Chlpman 
arrived here yesterday from British Co- 

an<1 *»» taken to the residence of 
hU father. Mr. Isaac Chapman.

The Ladles’

1*23 3f
terns, with fancy border, 
to wear with
and dark color» ............................... ^

«“• Silk Neckwear, ' là* largi’now- 
illk t*hbaiy>' made trom best quality 
fniirohi thM American parteme
in light and dark shade» ......... gj

with
pot-

correct thing 
neglige shirts, in lignt

west of England Black Clay Diagonal 
Suits, fine twill, beat London dye, made 
with deep French facings, lined with fine 
Italian cloth, silk stitched edges best 
workmanship, sizes 86 to 44, là nn
sacque and cutaway .................. IU-UU

Prince Albert Suita, made ____
Venetian finished worsted, with or with
out allk facings, stitched or bound edges, 
Italian cloth lining», silk sewn, perfect 
fitting, sises 86 to 44 .

Yokobai 
mulpo R« 
being opv 

Marquis 
formation 
tbs nltlmi; out ex-

from black net.

Mon’s Underwear
Mseidr*i. ?„0j'b!,6 Dslbriggan Underwear, 
shins and drawers, French neck pearl 
nb ' t-a’, overlooked scams, ribbed cuffs
each k ’ ,,es 84 t0 44 chp,t' JC,

M^n *K.?!îne Ll,le Thread Swiss Net Un- 
ÎmL**1 butt0D*. sateen facings,svssfgsr.r"*a- «

::;::::19.00
Child’s Sailors

would escape observation.Children’s Plain or Fancy Braid The Connell 
must widen the Scope of the Investigation, 
or else declare the deal off.

Straw
Hallora, wjth round or square crowns 
and large medium roll brims HE...50 !

Children’s Fancy Mixed or Plain White 
Straw Sailors, neat round crowns, slight 
roll brim and satin band, with 7 £

^ streamers ........................................ , / 0
Children's Fine Braid Straw Sailors, plain 

white or fancy mixed colors, with roll 
brim and satin or silk bands, bow on 
side or streamers, at ....

hoist by their own petard.
In the telegraphic reports of the 

fighting near Tien Tsln It 
that a number of Krupp guns, machine 
guns, thousands of modern rifles and tons 
of ammunition had been captured by the 
allied forces. This opens up a wide field 
for serious thought and consideration on 
the part of the peoples of civilised 
The captured article» are

GOOD ROADS ORGANIZATION. • A
.50 recent 

was announced
■

Sgeps Taken at Port Berea to Op
erate on Both Sides of the 

Lime In This Matter.
Port Huron, Mich., July 6.—The closing 

session of the first International Good 
Roads Congress was held yesterday, and 
steps taken towards effecting a permanent 
national or International good roads associ
ation. Hon. Martin Dodge, director of the 
United States Good Roads

‘’r.'iT.V.sr SJSTKi.'to"
pearl buttons, overlooked 
trimmings, summer weight, sizes nr 
*14 to 44-inch chest, each ............... •#D

Men’» Fine Imported Natural Wool Un
derwear, shirt» and drawers, pearl hut- 

K .ovc‘riOTked seam», beige trimmings, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, else* 841 nn to 44-lnch chest, each ...................1*00

Ladles who wish 
have nice hair aboi 
go to Armand’» s 
have It attended 1 
Dry,dull,faded, col 
leas hair made M 
bright and 
Grey hair 
and restored to 1 
color or shad». 1

y,___ _ , -wr. . —, dies' and ehlldrl
Capt. Frederick Alger Waa Hart. WfSr VtcS hair trimmed, sin*
Grande Mere, Qne., Jnly 8—(Special.)— O ’17 V>0> shampooed add tn

The accident here last night was to Cap- d tilyXx^' 4 c*l„l” *H ca"*fL 
tola Frederick Alger Instead of Russell tolling out. Fash*

P.e®rg* Armstrong, who was summoned the latest Parisian fnahlom to ware 
here by special train from Montreal, hopes own hair. Have you tried it? Te 
t# save H. except e part ef one

neck,
silkseam*

IrOO
1

Men’s Straw Hats
Men's Plain White Fine or Rough Braid 

Straw Boaters, with medium drowns, flat 
brims, plain, navy or black silk ~JC 
bands and leather sweats, at ....'10 

Men’s White Straw Boaters, with medium 
or high crowns, flat or roll brims, with 
or without vents in crown, plain silk 
bands and leather sweats .... J qq

powers.
of European 

manufacture, and It Is f matter for reflec
tion a* to how far It la 
civilized and Christian

Bathing Suits Enquiry Depart
ment; Andrew Pattullo, president of the 
Ontario Good Roads Association, and Col. 
Carl Moore of St. Louis, were appointed 
a committee to confer with the Executive 
Committee of the Inter-State Good Roads 
Association for inch purposes.

prudent tor
Boys’ Combination Bathing Suits, navy 

ground with fancy cardinal or blue and 
white stripe a, pearl buttons, all ert 
alaea, 6 to 14 years, each^............ «OU

Men’» Combination or 2-Plece Bathing 
Suita, navy or black ground, with white 
or fancy cardinal and white stripes, 
fast colors, pearl buttons, else* 84 to 
44-lnch chest, suit

Miltrar 
Just whal 
woman n 

They c 
and sink, 
the heart 
sweet, r« 
aches am 
life and e 
teredwoi 
Is no curt 

Read I 
this let let 
ten, New 

“Last 
dltion au 

. weakneei
hardly m<

countries to per- 
and munitions or 

ml-barbarlc peoples. 
Report* state that the. Chinese 
past have been quietly procuring 
storing up arm» and munitions of 
purchased In Europe, until tney nave at 
present enormous suppljys which they have 
directed and are prepared to still 
extent to direct against the 
from whom the pnrchaiwe 
One report says that LI Hung Chang bnt 
a few days ago bought up 16,two Mauser 
rifles, all made In Germany, 
be no question but that

mit the rale of anhs 
wa* to barbaric or ifei

r d
largest

for years
Men’s Fine Plain or Rough Braid Straw 

Hat», in fedora, plain, medium, low and 
high shaped crowns, neat roll or flat 
brims, fine allk trimmings and f Eft 
leather sweats, at .......................... I.DU

and A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a fo» with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. i„ 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell, 
oate as the mechanism of a watch or scion- 
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these I'nrmsl«". vegetable Pills* ere riro^mreded a?
"Dll NUr$a ^

Mr, all tlngor. 2498.

ARMAND’S HAIR AND PERFUL7...1-00 Rooms are being taken up very fast at 
the Belvidere, Parry Sound. Parties Wien- 
lag accommodation there should engage 
their rooms now. * *

Cor. Yonge and Carlton.greater 
very peoples 

made.Spalding’s Baseball Goods Farewell to Rev. Dr, Chans 
In Oerrnrd-street Methodist ChutGovernment Cold—Body Protectors, *7.60 and *10 each. 

—Boses, *5 a set.
—Pitcher’s Box Plate, *10.
-Masks, 81.60 to *3.50 each. 
—Catchers’ Mitts, 76c to *5 cacti.
—Fielders’ Mitts, 76c to 83 each.
—Infleldens' Gloves, 660 to 82.25 
—Umpire Indicator* 80c each.

The Department of Public *wôrk?ha. is. I night the congregation tendered a 1 
sued plane and specification* of the ice- L° UT,’ PT’ an<1 •house and cold stores* hniiai. . . Rev. Mr. Laker. Rev. Dr. Chambson. Dart. Of th. ?lng* ,n Tarl thanked, in nn address, for the rains
f'nvmm.m ‘ * rovlnce, for which the vice» he has rendered the church, a
uovernment will give grant». The baild- presented with a well-filled purse, 
mg, on the plans presented, will cost, for those who made addresses were B' 
labor and material, *210. Atkinson Rev. Mr. Allen and R«

_______________ Hill.

—Bats, 26c, 60c and 76c each. 
-Official League Balls, gl.io each, 
—Professional Balls, 88c eacn. 
—Amateur Balls, 40c eich.
—King of the Diamond, 26c. 
—Junior League Ball, 16c. 
—Pitcher»' Toe Plates, 26c eacn. 
—Heel or Toe Plates, 26c a pair.

Store closes to-day at Ht» o’olook and on Saturday at one o’clock.

There can
ordnance and 

machine guns are necessary only for pur
poses of war.

Aeronaut Fell 500 Feet.
Santa Ana, Cal., July 6.-Emll Marken- 

berg, an aeronaut of long experience, feu 
from a height of 600 feet, while making a 
balloon ascension yesterday.and was crush- 
ed to death in the presence of thoumnds 
of people. The accident wa* caused by 
the breaking of B strap, to which he waa 
hanging by hie teeth.

petting w 
Nerve Plleach. The private citizen can 

have no possible use for such, 
therefore, to permit the sale ot 
private companies or individuals to for
eign powers or to their people? 
the supplies •© obtained abroad by China, 
It la very doubtful If the "present 
In that benighted country 
•risen. The same argument mignt

» condition 
“Bafor 

notice an 
when I 1 
pletely cu 

“It tea 
•way the 
and gave 

“T re, 
bor who 
andthey<»

Is it wise,

We guarantee that one appli
cation of

eacn by One of the greatest blessings to pi 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminate 
effectually dispels worms and gives 1 
In marvelous manner to the little onto

Two Moo Burned to Deotl
Wilt___ I Warren’ **•-. July 6.—The house of
wm cure the worst case of sore and tender I Robinson at North Warren was dest

b.v fire last night, and Alonso Jsliei
“ “* unMm ““ .$» W Basksl Do., UsIM, Toroets. |£S5 wSSsT*

T. EATON d But for

PEB6PEBINE♦-n01? Î?01?-?10 have had experience can tell-of the torture corns cause. p»in with
^,a* wpaln wllh them off-palu 

night sod day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure.

troetiie» 
would, nave 

De np-
100 YONQE ST., TORONTO.

feet.ed
is

i
■■
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SUMMER
SHIRTS

A Less Then Menu* 
facturers' Prleee. . .

20 Dozen Eogllsh, Oxford and Zephy
neglige shirts, regular 11.60 and $1.7 
goods, yonr choice for $1.00.
100 Dozen Uoyd, Attree end Smith’ 
English collars, regular 20c each, now! 
for 26c.
Bicycle Suite, regular 84.50, $6.00 sec 
$8.00, now any suit in the store for $3. (XL

GUMMING’»,
Sword’s Old Stand,

ee King et. Beet r

\

/

r
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING JULY 6 ItiOO 5Heads of 
Families 
and Young 
Hen I

when buying your clothing 
patronize the old reliable 
square dealing house, Flac-i, 
of All Nations. They carry 
the best up-tomate stock of 
Fine Tailor-made Ready-to. 
wear Clothing for men and 
boys. They carry the best 
stock of Fine Furnishings f0r 
men’s and boys’ wear, They 
carry the best stock of Fine | 
Hats and Caps for men's and I 
boys' wear. They carry the

el

f
e-

best stock, of Solid Leather 
Boots and Shoes for men's and 
boys’ wear. They carry the 
most reliable Waterproof 
Clothing. In fact they carry 
such a gigantic stock of wear
ing apparel and outing sup. 
plies that enables them to suit 
every purse and save money 
on every purchase made.

Mail orders receive our 
careful attention.

if

If

prompt and

HUSBAND. STANLEY& CO.
FUSS OF ALL NATIONS.
168 Klmr St. Bast.

42, 44 and 46 West Market St
Right on the corner of the Grain Market I

GALLAGHER’S
Fresh Fish 
and Fruits

Freeh shipments constantly arriving 
of Lake Ontario White Fish' Speoklefl 
Trout, Salmon, etc., Live and Boiled 1 
Lobsters, Cod Fish, Frogs’ Legs, etc. 1

Strawberries . 
Cherries and

Apricots ;
Tomatoes, Cucumbers and all kinds of 1 
foreigh vegetables.,
' Give your orderiiarly for to-day and 1 

get prompt delivery.

GALLAGHER & GO..
107 King St. East.

Tel. 412. Opp St. Junes’ Cathedral.
t

SUMMER
SHIRTS

A Lees Than Manu* 
facturera’ Prices. . .

20 Dozen English, Oxford end Zephyr
neglige shirts, regular 11.80 and $1.76 
goods, your choice for 61.00.
100 Dozen Uoyd, Attree end Smith’d
English collars, regular 20c each, now2
for 28c.
Blcyde Suits, regular 64.60, $6.00 and 
$8.00, now anysu.tln the store for $3.00.

CUMMIING’S,
Sword's Old Stand,

66 King St, Beet.

Ease oî access, su- I 
I perl or accommoda- 1 
k tlon, famous Waters ]| 1 

J and Baths and unllm- \ 1 
’ Ited sources of recrea- 

u tlon, combine to make 
| the Magi Caledonia 1 
! Springe the mostpopu- 

|# of Canadian epnsi

—oswtM

/Shoe
Stores ounS 51

Ladles who wish to 
hire nice hair should 
go to Armand’s and 
bare It attended t» 
Dry,dull,faded, color- 
lens hair made sort, 
bright and gloser. | 
Grey hair treatlWB 
and restored to any 
color or shade. La
dles' and children • 
hair trimmed, atngsl, ; 

i shampooed and trstmal 
ed In all cases JST 
falling out. Faanisn» 
able hair dressWg, 

ir all occasions. We hare the largest »*j * 
tst opnolnted ladles' hair dressing P*"'” 1 
i Canada. We make the. Marrel Wavs,* 
le latest Parisian fashion to ware ladissw 
rn hair. Hare you tried It? TelepbW^U

**v

n

MIND'S HAIR AND PERFUMER!
Cor. Yonge and Carlton.

l-'arevrell to Rev. Dr. Chambers- |
In Gerrnrd-street Methodist Church l**j 
kht the congregation tendered a far»—® !
I Iter. Dr. Chambers and a welcome s* J 
rv. Mr. I.nker, Her. Dr. Chambers —r j 
nuked, In an address, for the valuable s— I 
res In* has rendered tile church, and -mg 
csented with a well-tilled purse. Anew, 
lise who made addressee were Rev, — 
kinaon Her. Mr. Allen and Rev. mBM 
II.

to para
Exterminator.

actually dispel» worm* and gives hen 
marvelous ma "tier to the little ones-

Two Men Burned to Death,
"arren, Me., July 8. -The bonae Of 07* 
ilnson at North Warren was destroy 
fire last night, and Alonxo Jailer * 

-nod Wiley, each aged about 88, w< 
ned to death.

me of the greatest 
Mother Graves' Wo

and shall be delivered to this contractor in 
aa perfect condition as the. architect may 
deem It when taken over by the ffcoprl- 
etors.’ The contractera shell not be en
titled or allowed to make any charge ton 
the use of the heating apparatus. Should 
It be deemed necessary to nee the beat
ing plant, apparatus, etc., during the pro
gress of work, the proprietors (the City 
Corporation) shall pay for all fuel and as
sistance, such assistance to be approved of 
by the architect before being placed In 
charge of the heating plant."

An Oldtime Explanation.
Aid. Spence: There la a lot of Informa

tion In that report.
Aid. Bowman; Yee; It Is like one of ttts 

old-time explanations.
Aid. Spence: I think there lax only one 

thing to be done, and I now move that 
the Board recommend that Mr. Lennox be 
dlamlased. It looks, anyway, as If be 
were playing for that. I don’t think we 
can ever get rid of him In any other way.

Aid. Sheppard; Is there any clause In the 
contract giving us the power to dismiss?

Aid. Spence held that the power existed, *r. Johnston filed as an exhibit a state- 
end after a few minutes of altercation fhe

|>ms Why not look young? There’s genuine pleasure 
holding back Father Time fifteen or twenty years. 

You can do it easily with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, for it 
gives all that dark, rich, and soft look to the hair 
which belongs to vigorous young life.

He Takes Four Consumptives From 
the Hospitals and, Now Says He 

Cannot Keep Them

Has Judge McDougall the Power te 
Enquire as to the Suitability of 

the T, A. C. for a School?

tmSpecials in 
Cool Washable 
Goods and 
Garments

WITHOUT A GRANT FROM THE CITY JOHNSTON WAITS FOR ORDERS.

Hospital* Won’t Take These Pa
tients Back and They Will Have 

te Go to Their Homes.

Connsel for McMaster Estate Raises 
the Point Before the Jndpi 

Milk Trwwt In a Harry,

Mwmi!) AeMcyiei cofov
to gta/y.6 " '

A pitiful exposure of the wsys end 
mesne of Impotent philanthropy wss made 
before the Board of Control yesterday,

0 Linen Crash Skirls When the Investigation Into the T.A.U. 
affair fwas resumed yesterday morning,A variety of all the new styles from plain 

to fancy and trimmed. Prices are;, 61-60,
11.76, 111.00, 82.26, 111.60, 12.76, 68.00 $8.28, when a deputation came on with a claim
18.60, 64.00. for civic help to Dr. Playter-e Free Snm-

tarlum for Consumptives. Home members 
of this deputation did not seem to teallxe 
th i position they took up, and not a single 
member of the board had a shadow of 
doubt that these gentlemen were speaking

at «1.60, *2.00, 62.26, 62.60, 62.76, 68.00, ,n «Verity, good faith and solicitude for
63.60, *4.00, *4.50, *6.00, 66.60. the free patiente In Dr. Playter » nonse.

But this Is the naked and startling propo
sition which Dr. Playter made to the city. 
He had started the so-called sanitarium 
In bit house without'the means to main-

A few only that were marked *3.60 to *8 00, talu free patients, 
now tor

ment of the assessed value of the club 
subject dropped without any decision hay- hniiain» .nrt ^ .Ing been taken on Aid. Spence's motion. end *r°uad8 18u#- being *04,-

240. For the next three years the value 
com- «lightly exceeded *00,000, and -toe this

year the land was assessed at si& oat ma the hands of the police In carrying out the | - .... . . ”T *10,w”
cab bylaw. ! the building at *48,000,/or *60,008 alto-

’ gether.

(7iA

MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS
pick a price—tend na waist measure end 
length—the vaine Is unexcelled.

Cabmen Kicking.
A deputation of cabmen appeared, to e 

plain of Injustice which they suffered at

I t

‘M

White Pique Skirts The Mayor: We discussed this matter at 
the meeting of the Board of Police Com
missioners on Tuesday, and teased our 
brains over It. But we could not comi
té any conclusion.

The cabmen complained that the police 
policy wea to freexe them out.

The Mayor explained that the magis
trate had fined the Verrai Co,, and that 
case had gone to appeal. Pending the ap
peal, the Police Commissioner* had de
cided not to lay any further Information» 
against the Verrai Company.

Aid. Spence: la thla a police bylaw?
The Mayor: Yea.
Aid. Spence: Then let the Police Com- 

mlaaloner* be fair, and say that they will 
not entertain an action against the others, 
as well as the Verrai Company.

One of the cabmen stepped, forward and 
declared that he bad applied for a sum- 
mons against the Verrai Company, and It 
was refused him.

Commleeloiix Should Be Open.
The Mayor: I took the position jjefore 

the Board on this very point, but I was 
only one. The Board Is a secret body, 
but this should not be secret. Further
more, the statement was made that any 
private citlsen has the right to take out 
a summons. It this cltlxen who was re
jected will come with me now, I will Im
mediately see about It.

The Mayor and the cabmen left the room 
together, but the former returned In a few 
minutes to say that they were unable to 
do anything. He promised, however, not 
to forget It.

Bad Repair of New City Hall.
Mr. McKue sent In a supplementary re

port on the causes of the bad repair In 
which the new City Hall machinery has 
been found. The cause of the damage to 
the hollers was that oil or grease got mix
ed with the water. The engineer should 
look out for It. The Injury to the pumps 
was caused by the excessive pressure In
side, thru starting the pump without the 
valve being open.

Sheppard, ne said the 
injury to the holler was traceable to faulty 

It pointed out ?on!LrucUon’ and not ‘® the running of it, 
that the Institution Is Dr. Playter'. own due to ti:? manVcSK’,*** b‘ame W" 
home, and after himself, family and ser- Let the Careless Man Par 
vants find accommodation there the pa- AM- Sheppard:' The Injury which 1* due 
M « bev® “° room- There w'us Jo ‘be man In charge should be paid tor
VÏK or .•““•“on- , by ‘be man responsible, and if be Toes not

Dr. 1 layter explained that when tbt« re- 9“? should be dlacharged. 
port waa made by Dr. tibeard the place Aid. Spence:

readiness. It had since been 
put In readiness, and he now produced t 
1®“** from jpr- Bryce and testimonial, 
iawyera, ^ doctorM Judges,

«•Some time ago my 
hair was coming out very 
badly. I tried many rec
ipes, but without effect-

i
Architect Baker a Witness.

F. 8. Baker, architect and 
the Technical School Board for this 
was the first witness. At the 
the commissioner, some eight or nine mem
bers of the Technical School Board had 
visited three or four sites for the school. 
They had seen a couple of sites on Urn- 
veralty-avenue anti 'the T.A.C. building. 
A* far as he knew, the commissioner had 
not lobbied or endeavored to 
anyone In disposing of the club building.

Suitable for Purpose 
As an architect he said the T.A.C. was 

unsuitable for a technical school, it might 
be altered to suit the purpose for 610 000 
but would not be a first-class building, 
A two-storey building was better than a 
four-storer building for the purposae of a 
school. As a practical man he would un- 
dertake to put up a more satielactory 
structure for *40,000, Including the laud, 
than the T.A.C. building, with alterations, 
amounting to $75,000, could be-lurued into.

Without Consent of tl.e llnurd. 
a - . „ "‘A * member of the Technical 
School Board, said In reply to Mr. John- 
*ton\‘b®t "If this deal 1« carried thru 
It wm be without the ofnclul con-ent of 
thb Technical School Board." He had 
Y?r“'d f”! °* « party which bad visited 
the T.A.C. building with Couimissloner 
Î eet7 ln tbe to consider the

*be building Ubr a teuuntcui ! 
school. They had

;■ *member pi 
year, 

request of ImPique and 
Crash Jaokets

"■A
Finally I used Ayer*»

.1» Hair Vigor and in a abort 
time my hair stoppe* com
ing out. In » few month» 
my hair was softer 
more glossy, and was 
thicker and longer 
ever."—Mrs. R. C Ktiao, 
Ashland, Mich., Feb. %

He had taken two free 
patient» out of the General Hospital and 
two free patients ont of St.
Hospital, and they were getting on nicely. 
If the city now refused to grant these

White Lawn, from 6100 to 64.00. Four tour patlent* 0 per dle“ allowance of 60 
greet specials ln colored cotton shirt waists: cents, he could not afford to keep them.

The hospitals from which they came would 
not ta

A$1.00 Eaoh 
Shirt Waists

Michael'* 3
influence

\S4
■

'

Let 1 at 3S Cents. 
Let a at 60 Cents. 
Lot 8 nt VS Cents. 
Lot 4 at 1 Dollar.

kc them back, and they would 
simply nave to go back to their own poor 
bodies to die.

1-tlÿOO.

:
Bowman Says It’s Shameful.

"Why did you take these poor people 
Select price'—send neck and bust measures- 0Ht 0( 8, Mlchael., Hospltal et inr 
mention colors. »

Linen Crashes
Plain, 80 Inch, 12Hc to 22c.
Check, 28 Inch, 18c.
Stripe, 28 Inch, 300.

White Piques',
Lawns and Muslins

“I can tntfjpaajt 
from personal 

k rience, that Ayui"» 
M Hair Vigor wûfceer- , 
■iainly restore <Jhe 
Z original color te 
6 gray hair 1 an* * 
d will atop the 
J from failing om.*"—
! Mra. Julia Bnewt, 

Mecklenburg, N,
Y., Jssl 6 6, I poo.

\lmail order customers

ask
ed Aid. Bowman. “They were well treated 
‘here. I say It Is shameful."

Other members of the board made ob
servations of similar Import, and the gen- 
era 1 effect produced was unfortunate, to 
say the least of It,

V /A* A

The following composed the deputation 
along with Dr. Playter : Rev. Father 
Ryan, Rev.^ohn Inglli, Col. Mason,

J’lques, In fine, medium snd heavy cords, Aid. Davies and Claude Macdonell. 
from 18c to 60c. ' The Mayor explained that Dr. Playter

had called upon himself yesterday, and 
Plain white lawns, Persian lawns, Victoria he bad expected to be able to get 
lawns, from 12V4o to 60c. port from Dr. Sheard. He could not

ago k In m short a time.

;ex-
no déduite informa- ; 

tlon before them to enable them to form 
‘nteUlgent conclusion, it 'Messrs, t 

O Donogbue or Glockllng appeared before 
Council to advocate the purrnuse of 

the T.A.C. bull ding, It was not with the 
authority or upon Instruction* from the 
Technical School Board, in bis opinion 
there was something radically wrong in 
the handling of the school which caused 
tbe attendance to drop very greatly to
wards the close of the sessions.
McMaster Estate Has No States Be

fore the Judge.
Upon the court resuming In the after- 

noou, G. F. Shepley, Q.C., appeared on be
half of the McMaster estate. He formally 
objected to the reception of evidence tend
ing to establish the wisdom or otherwise 
of the negotiations between bis clients and 
the City Connell.

an28-lnch stripe, special 20c.
Owls* spot muslins, 80-Inch, 11c end 12V*c.

Va re
man-

Colored Muslins, 
Cambrlo Prints and 
Ginghams
Print Cambrics, light to dark colors, at

Muslins, Ginghams, Dimities, Grenadines, 
Organdies, that were 26c, now

1 ^1 ■StAid. Spence : We have already bad a 
strong report against this Institution from 

-Dr. tiheard.

And there ^e oth^thîngs itidpes, also. It stops 
falling of .the haijy makes the jfiair grow thick and 
long, and keeps tHe scâlpJheâlthy

Dr. Sheard Against It.
This report was read.

8 and !2 1-2 
Cents a Yard s>

Neither in the statute 
nor ln the resolution governing this Investi
gation wae there any authority, he said, 
for taking such evidence, tho It was quite 
within the scope of the enquiry to Investi
gate the propriety of the course.

E. F. B. Johnston In - reply said the Mc
Master estate, or D. E. Thomson,
■ Party to this Investigation, merely a 
witness—end therefore had no status In 

No allegation of fraud had been 
made against tbe estate and no stigma 
whatever attached to Mr. Thomson. He 
heM that the course to which Mr. tihepley 
objected was fairly within his honors 
Jurisdiction, bocauee If a certain action 
was an wise and not In the city's Intercut 
the step from that to Jind faith or amine 
Influence wss not very great. This In
fluence wae often harder to get at than 
corruption hy money.

What Caused the Hash T 
He held that he was not present to deal 

with a mere question of policy on the part day». Lilly Henderson, an Ihmate, was 
of the Council, but to develop the tea-1 remanded for sentence. Samuel Mackerel, 
sons which caused such negotiation* to be an Inmate, was sent down for 60 days, and 
rushed thru before practical Information John Henderson was lined 66 and costs 
was obtained as to alterations necessary, or 30 days.
cost, etc. He contended that It the mem- Hurry West and ElixflTRth tibarpe, 

*“* .Uounell bad been "held up" charged with keeping a disorderly house, 
and Influenced against their better Juilg- were remanded for a week, and Maud 
ment by the Issue of a circular from the Thompson and Francis Morton, alleged fre- 

*°d ^“hor Council at alleged by quentere, were remanded till the 
Aid. Lamb, this was plainly a matter af- date.

*”Ternmen‘ 01 the city, Louisa Law and Edward Rolston were 
aLi h t# mnnifeitiy accused of stealing a watch and 86» from

h.1 had lf were. ** a visitor In the city. They were remanded
he had set forth, then he said there had till Mondav

h wlt.b ,b! Mc- Sixty day. In jail wa. the aentence tm- 
cerned Mt with tte aldem^n. ?Ltv°m" p08t‘d 00 Oeor«e Wingate, who threatened 
te^-50w.W.ltqmra ^dTteo«pM: It'limî Comtmn*» 0°n June
aldermen’ a'» Sr* 01 = Hrarn waT^e»0 a moutfin jail
aldermen as on the part of^ other.. (or stealing a lot of bras, tubing from Tne

-, * Feature,^ of Politics. Telegram Building.
** î^“Ltbc7Xa.<le.* and Kate Fayden, ' an alleged vagrant, was 

Itûbor Coiindl had a perfect right to ox- giveu a chance to leave town. 
preM their view» upon a certain measure,
2°!» a l^ttmate In- Markham Farmer*» Betate.
done°everT ^v’ and he^undeL,1^8i.W.* Surrogate Court proceedings were taken 
bo a feature Xof rasoonaiwe ^'*“? ''J,11 yesterday in the estate of the late Will. 
tL Jm. thlnV government. lam Klerheller, farmer, of Markham, who
measure, when the troops’ were sent*to a^farm^rih^MmO1' fn^ot 6 ^rd' conee01
toUdeferen“ Vo ‘pnbte”^opmion”6^ elon of Markh.SfTow^hl^ tvlVZZ 
tedies wWch failed to .«-enf nühM, .ml and enttle- <160 "• Implements aud 825 In 
Ion* ^vera^ewept' oatt<of*<powor,UbHc tld He wlIled “> be had to

that Mr. Johnston having failed ln his wlttow' 
legitimate search under tbe 
was now engaged ln the wide and fantas
tic duty of Investigating procedure under 
the system of civil government.

His Honor’s View.
His Honor considered the point 

token, and questioned whether he was em
powered to Investigate the suitability of 
tho building for a school.

Mr. Johnston thereupon declined to pur
sue the Investigation without further In
struction from the Council.

Mr. Shepley suggested that bis honor 
furnish an Interim report upon the pro
ceedings to date. This, 
honor declined to do.

91 a bottle.One of these 
wa* Injured and repaired without 
port being made to at.

Aid. Sheppard: The only way to remedy 
that Is to remedy the department i 
move that this report be forwarded tv Mr. 
Dixon, with a request for an explanation, 
and the name of the man who was ln 
charge when the pump was broken. Let 
him explain why the pump which was 
broken and repaired wae not reported on.

Cost Will Be 04JOO.
Mr. McRae said If boiler compound has 

been used the bulging of the boflere 
would not have occurred to such an extent. 
The^coat of repairing the two pumps would

Aid. «pence: The man who Is In charge 
of the department le responsible to us. 1 
would not like to ask him who Is respon
sible for something that happened In the 
department.

It wae decided not to Invite Mr. Dixon 
to lay the Marne on anybody else. He 
will report, as the responsible person him
self.

pumps 
any re-

4'

JOHN GATTO & SON F

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.
T®f«?“to Doesn’t Went It.

A™' , s.,fppard ! 1 subscribed towards
the establishment of this very Institution. 
I now declare that I did so under a mis- 
opDrehenslon. I am opposed first, last aud 

’ dit the time to the establishment of a 
sanitarium for consumptives ln the City 
of Toronto.

PENITENTIARY FOR BUCKLEY. SEND-OFF AT THE HUNT CLUB.WA4 not IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHUO STREET TORONTO -

Capital - ■ $400,000

CHARLIE GLOVER DIED
Around the Conrt». , Goins to Ottawa. ~

Magistrate Denison yesterday sentenced 
Charles Buckley, a Central Prison con
vict, to three and a half years ln Kingston 
Penitentiary, the sentence to date from 
now. Buckley brutally assaulted Guard 
Dickenson on June 28 last.

For keeping a house of 111-fame, Rebecca 
Williams was lined *20 and costs or 00

court.
Abducted From Campbelltown, N.B 

aud His Relatives Found Him in 
Toronto General Hospital. \

Six years ago Charlie Glover, eon ot a ^r. Playter : It 4s not ln tho city, 
prosperous, merchant., was abducted from h<£d J" U ln the “a‘*hhor-
his” home In Campbe^lton, Now* sZ! ÏSÎnftJÏ? ifSoufd To

thing for the locality that could possibly 
b® d?n«- Ihey eetabllsned one ot tnese in

carne 111. and eventually found bis way in- LZbeTn thutYhV'ver^bm^eopm moved 

to the General Hospital tor treatment. oa‘ of the locality altogether, x think It 
There he was visited dally by a man wno greatest mistake in the world
professed to be hi. elder brother, one day tensu^pt.^'ho^lt^^'^poirten8^,,? 

tbe boy told the physician attending him Park. The location should be completely 
the story of his abduction. He also said |î*>laJeî: ,nd et « distance outside the 11m- 
that the man who visited mm at °f ^"L0.' ,
the hospital had enticed him away, get- ' .***'„• ■‘■‘«ment,
ting him to Toronto by stages of walking pi.,f»’’îL*67 J* questions, Dr. 
and riding ln freight car». The little fel- CIplalned ‘hat his sanitarium I»
low was continually threatened with pun- iu.a « tbe, Poare“ bouse,
lahment If te told who be wae, and about d °PlldonJ however, to the
the time the boy told the doctor the man ?5- ,LJ'hL Jaah«t of air’ Is sufficient
disappeared. The boy's parent» were no- , -J*01 , n; J1® dwel‘ upon the position 
tilled, and an aunt came to the city. She »îï* *l8na‘°r|es to his testimonials,
took the lad home and,In spite ot all tbe A‘d' 8peace: A testimonial signed by a
care his relatives could bestow, he died °nmber ot gentlemen, which has been 

There Is now behind the bars at (Juebec "p ver.v carefully by somebody else,
a man named McCarthy, who Is charged 18 9.® * dlffcrent thing from a report 
with being Implicated ln the bank robbery ?Sntr*n 0“r own Medical Health Oftioer. 
at Danville, Que. It 1» asserted that the 1LDr- Hbeard *°e« back and makes a 
police there have so indent evidence to alIrerent report, it will be competent for 
confront McCarthy with the abduction or “* t0 deel wltb “• 
the boy. No action will be taken In the 
abduction case until tbe charge ot bur
glary has been disposed ot.

Mesura. J. D. Hood and A. Creel man of 
the Imperial Bank here have been trans
ferred to Ottawa, TtyfjjyjriJl leave tor the 
Capital on Saturday,andpWedneeday a num
ber of their friend* met at the Country 
and Hunt Club and gave Jÿ 
send-off. The party included H. Wyatt, 
Dr. Garrett, Dr. Murray, Drew Smith, 
Percy Maule, Duncan Coulson, Louts Sic- 
Murray, J. M, Mackpnxle, J. H. Kddls, T; 
Couleon, tEdward Staunton, James Doug
las,, Per^ Eby, Douglas Eby, James Mc- 
Murray and Hugo Hose. A most enjoy
able evening was spent In speech and 
song, those present testifying to the es
teem ln which Messrs. Hood and Creel- 
man were held both by the customers and 
employes ot the bank.

wick, and brought to Toronto. From 
poaure and Ul-treatment tbe lad be-

ex-
em a rousing

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED
(See particulars below.) 
D1RECTOHR8 

H. a HOWLAND. Heq., President V1. 
Toronto.

J. Dk OHIPMAN, Esq., Vloe-Prea.
Vice-President at. Stephen Bank, N.B.

BIB 8ANDFOBD FLEMING, C. B., K. Us
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Inference Undee. 

writer.
A. 6. IRVING, Bag.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Eaq„

dent Qneen City Insurauc* Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronte 

Electric Llfiht Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. K., London, Eng.

The Company la authorised to net as Trim 
tee, Agent and Assigne* In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Co 
panics.

Interest allowed on money deposited a*
4 per cent, per annum compounded hsl*. 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 41$ 
per cent per annum.

Government, Municipal and other ponde 
and Debentures for eale, paying from 8 to 
4U per cent, per annum. "

166 J. ». LOCKIE, Manager.

St. Lawrence Market Contraets.
City Solicitor Caswell brought down the 

draft contracts with the architects and con
tractors for the 8t. Lawrence Market Im
provements. Aid. Spence suggested sev
eral alterations to keep the contracts ln 
strict accord with tho Intention of Conn-

same
Ho

ell. INHUMAN TUG CAPTAINS.That Three Cents aa Hoar Extra.
Corporation Counsel Fullerton'» letter to 

the Mayor stating the Illegality of the al
lowance by Council of three cent* an hour 
extra to Contractor McQuillan, was read to 
the board.

The Mayor explained that tbe letter had 
been sent to himself, and marked personal, 
bat be had obtained Mr. Fullerton'* con
sent to lay It before the board.

In reply to a question by Aid. Bpencc, 
i said tho reason he had desired publicity 

was that Mr. Fullerton had gone beyond 
points of law In telling Council how they 
could carry out the Intention to Mr. Mc
Quillan by making * new contract.

Aid. Spence figured out that th 
had tried to catch the Counsel 
the letter wa* published in tbe press be
fore the objectionable part was referred 
back to Mr. Fullerton.

The Mayor asked the board to - take 
some action which would ensure a precise 
legal opinion whenever he should desire It 
from the bead of the law department.

Aid. Spence : This letter is to the Mayor 
himself, and not to the board. There is 
nothing for us to deal with.

The Mayor: The public will know the 
position now, at any rate-, that he (Mr. Ful
lerton) did wrong.

Petttldne Against Improvements.
The proposed asphalt pavement on Spa. 

dlna-avenue hat been disposed of for the 
next two years at least. A sufficiently 
signed petition against this local Improve
ment was received yesterday by the City 
Clerk. The Engineer may report In favor 
of some other pavement on the Initiative 
plan, but this course Is not likely. An 
effective petition against the block pave
ment on Logan-avenue has also been re
ceived.

Petitions In favor of the following local 
Improvements have been received : Asphalt 
•pavement on Manning-avenue, from Har. 
bord to Bloor; macadam on Isabella-street, 
from Yonge to Jarvis; brick pavement on 
West King-street, from Bathurst to Spa
ding; concrete sidewalk on John-street, 
east side, from Queen to Rlckmond.

Wlddldeld's Soft Soap,
Sheriff Wlddlfleld, having failed to get 

all the room he desires ln the new City 
Hall, essays to overcome the difficulties 
In the way of the attainment of hit object 
by soft-soaping Mayor Macdonald. The 
sheriff of York writes: "I venture to ad
dress yon, Mr. Mayor, both as chief magi
strate and aa chairman of the Board ot 
Control, having faith to believe that with 
your great municipal abilities and experi
ence and your fearless advocacy of what 
you believe to be right you will succeu- 
fully exert your Influente to settle the mat
ter satisfactorily at an early date."

Contracts Awarded.
The following contracts were awarded hy 

the Board of Control yesterday: For brick 
paving 
street
tbe Dominion Paving and Contracting Co., 

<*6981; King-street, from Dufferln to Hon. 
ceevalles-avenue, to John McBean, at *10,- 
200; Broadvlew-avenue, from Qneen to Qer- 
rard, to J. H. McKnlght, at *4929; Bpadlna- 
avenne, from College to north side of 
Crescent, to City Engineer, at *1967, A 
concrete walk on the west si 
street, from Queen to Bhuter,
Knight, at *1.86 per foot.

A *6000 box factory, corner Esplanade 
and George-»!reel, Mailer A Co.; a *6300 
addition to M. Staunton * Co.’s factory, 
048 Yonge-street

Director Ontario Banka 
Esq., 1st* Asslstsal

Vlce-PresU

Ottawa Man Was a Witness of How
They Treated the Drowning Men 

in New York Harbor.
Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—Mr. L. Jarvis, 

Spsrks-street, has Just returned from New 
York, where he was an eyewitness of the 
awful conflagration last Saturday. He 
corroborates tbe reports of the Inhumanity 
ot the captains of tugs near the scene of 
the fire.

From the ferryboat on whldh Mr. Jarvis 
wae, he saw the tugs dart past people 
struggling ln the water, without slowing 
up or giving the slightest aid.

A friend of Mr. Jarvis was an eyewitness 
of a particularly cruel act by a tug cap
tain. A man was struggling U» tbe water, 
and begged the owner of the tug In ques
tion, which was steaming close to him, to 
take him aboard. He was asked how much 
money he would give. He had none, and 
said so, but promised to do anything and 
everything the captain desired If hie life 
was saved. The captain simply steamed 
on, and left the man to drown.

But how can you 
ask us to give a grant to an institution 
which may not be permanent, and which Is 
brought before us In this way ?

Aid. Sheppard: I oppose it the more for 
any "chance It may have of being perman
ent. 1 would be more Inclined to aid a 
transient Institution, which In a short time 
might be placed outside the city,and would 
become a permanent-sanitarium.

Dr. Playter: It was never Intended that 
this should be a permanent Institution In 
the present site. ,

Father Ryan Explains,
Father Ryan explained why he was 

present, He came In the hope of aiding 
the few poor people who were now being 
well treated by Dr. Playter. He acknowi- 
edged the force of Ald.Sheppard’a remarks, 
ami asked that, while the four free pa
tients were transients, the city would help 
them.

■ Rev. John IngLl* and Col. Mason spoke 
to the same effect.

Dr. Playter was talking In low tones to 
' ^ld- Spence, when the Mayor called him 

down with vehemence.
Aid. Spence then asked the following 

question aloud: Do you mean to say that 
for the *3 or «4 a day, which Is all the 
city could give to these free patients, 
your sanitarium would be broken up?

Mast Have an Allowance.
Dr. Playter: Yes. There Is no way by 

which we can keep these three or four free 
patients If ffie city will not make the per 
diem allowance of 60 cents.

Aid. Bowman:" You have said that two 
of those patients were in St. Michael's 
Hospital?

Dr. Playter: Yes.
Aid. Bowman: Yon took them out, and 

you will let them go now because you can't 
keep them? Why did you not leave them 
where' they were magnificently treated?
I think thla la a shameful thing.

Dr. Playter explained that he could not 
keep free patients for nothing. The hos
pitals would not take them back now, 
and they wwould of neceselty return to 

Milburn's Heart aad Nerve Pill. tbelr own homes, to the danger of their lust what eveV, W..£ JT a 8r* own and <* ‘boro who would come In
woman 7 run-dow" contact with them.

t7‘v cSro .ho.Tr *, ,ng ‘I? **"' Ald Spen,’e a,kcd Dr- Play‘»r whether 
snd „ink£ .w ? * **• “*• o{ «"Otbering he had established bis sanitarium ln the 
ana sinking that come on at times, make expectation of aid from the city, 
me heart beat strong and regular, give Dr. Playter said he had not.

refreshing sleep and banlab heai> Aid. Rpence: Then you began at the 
aches and nervousness. They infuse new wronk end. You established a free sanl- 
Jife and energy into dispirited, héalth-shat- ‘arlom without the means of keetfng the 
tered womea, who have come to think there .** patl<‘n‘s- and you have come to tbe 
is no cure for them. city to keep them without any previous in-

Read the words ot tncounmaiM) In tl2L‘V.l.on of 70ur plan"- 
this letter from Mrs. Thos Som££«*Tlif a Wh.lle, thl* «scnaelon wa* going on the 
ton, New London Hi ‘ oommars, Clif- deputation went eut, one by one.

, Nothing was done.
dition eufferinw from* Z7 “'■i0”8 eo°: W,H Le»»ox Be Fired f
weakness I wnf ■! and Architect Lennox had hla usual fun with
h.rdlv mov.g°1. 7b d ü‘..la,t *.h8t 1 eould «>* Board of Control in hi, reply to the 
a-ettiae c "d’ aadde,pa'redof ever reqneat that he should report as to whether
&ereefP»r. K: S?"™* Milburn', Heart and ‘he boilers, machinery, etc., have been ae- 
rnndbu V ,bX rec1omi"ended for such eepted. He wrote: "I do not consider that 
condition» I purchased a box. any contractor's work Is fully accepted

1 had uken half of it I could "nt11 ,be ®nal certificate has been leaned.
"S*“® sn Improvement in my condition and A"8 ‘bl* a m«“*r which affects the rights
when I had used two boxes I was com of b0,h tb« city and the contractor, 1 take
pletely cured. tho liberty of drawing the attention of mav k. onl, a trifling cold but nee.
aw.v»bV7Ond®rft,lh0w ‘bese pills took yo"f ,Bo,,r.d }£, î!!e.lîoUî.wlne cl8ws <*l0> lect It and It win fasten Its fang* In your
away that dreadful feeling of nervoum... contained la the specifications, which forma lungs, and you will soon be carried to aa
and gava me atrenrth * ervousneaa part of the contract. Should1 It be necee- untimely grave. In this country we hare

“I recommended ike. .____... »ary to us* the heating apparats*, or any sudden changes end must expect te nave
ted,h5:=rdLrOUbled ^hten."V,en%; Fu'erectiom ‘tte‘pr^o^'up^me* o7 b«‘ ^

lie

Once Lived In Ontario.
Rev. Herbert Gregory, who was one of 

the victims of tbe trolley horror at Ta
coma, Wash., on Wednesday, was a brother 
ef W. D. Gregory, barrister, Toronto, 
ceased was 60 years of age, anil came to 
Canada from England 80 years sgo, settling 
In Ox tord County, where he. remained until 
a few years ago.

e Mayor 
because

De-

resolution Judgment Reversed.
The Divisional Court at Oegoode Hail 

yesterday gave Judgment reversing the de
cision of Judge Horne of Windsor, In tbe 
action of John Plggott & Sons, lumber 
merchants of Leamington, against S. U. 
Roach- and Robert Slmpsou of Windsor. 
The parties disagreed over a carload of oak 
lumber.

Japanese Affairs.
Yokohama, July 6.—The Seoul and Che

mulpo Railway ha* been completed and is 
being operated to-day.

Marquis I to is making progress In the 
formation of a new political party with 
the ultimate object of forming a new Cabi
net.

well
New Books at the Library,

BSIch, Glaciers or Freexlng Caverns; In
ternational Council of Women, Women ln 
Education; De Morgan, Differential and in
tegral Calculus; Besant, Man and His 
Bodies; Hemming, Billiards Mathematic
ally Treated; Burroughs, The Light of Day; 
Clarke, Rudyard Kipling; Bowker, The 
Arts of Lite; Beard, Hand and Cactus; Dc 
Montngnac, Negro Nobodles; Vincent,Hotel 
de Rambouillet; Motley, Down North and 
Up Along; Wardale, Clare College, (College 
Histories); Arbutbnot, Mysteries of Chron
ology; Burleigh,Tbe Natal Campaign; Hob- 
sou, The War In South Africa, Its Causes 
and Effects; Keane, The Boer States; 
Rand and the Micmacs, by J. S. Clark; 
Dwight L. Moody, Life , by Wlltlam H. 
Moody; Barrett, Breaking tbe Shackles; 
Jerome, Three Men on Wheels; Besant, 
The Alabaster Box; Capes, Our Lady of 
Darkness; Wells, His Lordship's Leopard; 
Madame Duchesse d'Orleans, Correspond
ence, Vol. II.

TWO MEN WERE KILLED.
5

rTvBTT- 
HEARFNERYE 

BiLâS *1

Trolley Car Jumped the Track Near 
Harrison, Ohio, With Fatal 

, Results.
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 5.—William Lobe 

of Cleveland, Ohio, was lollled and Neal 
Batcher of Harrison, Ohio, fatally Injured 
In an electric car accident last night near 
Harrison.
passengers, Jumped the track rounding a 
curve in a deep cut, and plunged Into a 
bank. Fifteen other passengers were slight
ly bruised and ct\t.

J-however, his

On Behalf of the Milk Trust.
Mr. Shepley urged continuation of the 

enquiry ss concerned tbe Milk Trust, to 
which he took no exception. He was' In
formed |bat an adjournment would be 
most d Isa «trous to them, and that If they 
did not secure their property at once 
would go elsewhere.

Mr. Johnston refused to prodëed along 
any line until he had authority to make a 
/boro Investigation. He was present to 
make a full enquiry and mnet be unfetter
ed. Unless be wag^ so 
duties -were at an end.

J. D. Allan, a member of the Technical 
School Board, who had been sworn as a 
witness early In the afternoon anu remain
ed against hla wish during legal argu
ment, now arose and filed a vlgorod* objec
tion to the waste of time. He had lost 
the whole afternoon and would not prom
ise to appear when’ next called upon un
less anothet subpoena was served upon 
him.

With a view to having prompt action 
taken by the Council, the court adjourn
ed till 11 a.m. to-day, and Mr. Johnston 
end Aid. Sheppard undertook to take 
steps to get the opinion of the Connell 
upon the subsequent proceedings.

» The car, which contained 60

\
Favors a Municipal Commission.
Editor World: I have Just received my 

tax bill tot St. I’atrlck-street property, the 
highest on record, and I notice that the 
first Instalment Is due cm July 20 (16 days 
hence), and la nearly one-half of the total.
And we have tbe "strapholders" still with 
us. Now, World, I did not agree with you 
In your advocacy of the present Mayor, but 
I didn’t therefor, "give up my paper" Ju a 
huff,'and now I ask you seriously If It Is 
not time for you to repudiate not only
the Mayor but the whole present system of ____
city government. We have outgrown it. MO " ,n ° en® “«turn
and you should keep hammering nt the Idoi Same Evening,
ot gi vernment hy commissioner*, say three. Leave Toronto by Niagara Navigation 
elected by the ratepayers for a term of Con pany’s steamer at 7 u.m„ arrive Buf- 

Mhï«iCîïïïV*lon<‘r" JÎ""? ^ l”lM falo 10.45 a.m., via Niagara on-the-lake and 
them beyond “èîi toe threat ü?Vhto.pa£ Mlchl*an Central R- Returning leave 
improper Influence but would also i.rlug B,’ffal° p'm" ,rrlTe Toro“to 813 p-m' 
out our best men for the position.

I don’t like Prof. Goldwlh Smith's poli
ties, but I am sure thousands of1 others 
would gladly vote for him In inch a posi
tion, Yount truly, q

Instructed, bis

Go to the Publie Library
Editor World: Will you kindly give In 

your morning World tbe name and address 
of Government official who can give me 
H,formation of Argentine Republic 
lng its resources, language, etc.?

World Header.

regard- , |

/
sweet,

between railway tracks, Oerrard- 
from Parliament to Broadview, to Quickest time; superior service; low 

rules. Inquire of agents,Niagara Navigation 
Company.

CANADIAN IN THE WRECK.
185Rev. H. Gregory, Killed In Tacoma 

Disaster, Was a Brother of 
Lawyer Gregory, Toronto.

Among the victims of tbe Tacoma trolley 
car disaster on Wednesday, was Rev. Her
bert Gregory, a brother of Mr. W. D. 
Gregory of the law firm of Holmes *

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle, 
ville, write»; "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, snd three bottleseffected s 
complete cure. I wss the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement canted excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex- 
posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on band, and I always recommend 16 
to otters, as it did so much tor me.

$50.00 FOR RELEASE.of Church. 
J. H. Me-dL

Rheumatism’s Rnthleee Hands
Clatched Him for Five Years— 
Two Bottles of South American 

Hheemntle Cure Gave Him 
Hie Liberty.

Gregory, Toronto.
Rev. Mr. Gregory wss 60 years of age, 

and leaves a widow and two children. He 
was a Congregational minister, end re
ceived bis education In England, where ne 
was boro. He cime to Canada thirty 
years ago, and settled at South Norwich, 
In Oxford County. About twenty years 
ago he went to Dakota, and five years ago 
he removed to Washington Territory. He 
was in charge of the Coogregatlooal 
Church at Spanaway, seven miles from 
Tacoma.

ed

Tilbury Boy Drowned.
Tilbury, Ont., Joly 5.—Robert McGregor, 

aged 16 years, eon of W. C. McGregor, a 
wealthy farmer of Tilbury East, was 
drowned last night while bathing ln tbe 
creek, a abort distance from his borne. The 
young man wae a student at Assomption 
college, Sandwich, and had Just «stormed

\N

William McAteer, farmer, Creemcore P.O. 
writes: "For years I have been a sufferer 
from acute rheumatism. At times I have 
been completely laid up with It—could not 
put on my clothing without assistance. Be
fore I had completed 
South American Rheumatic Cure I was a 
well man. If those twd bottles had cow

COOK REMEDY CO.,
«35 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cure* Capital *. 00 0». We solicit the mo*I

the second bottle of
U

«fall P*e*pnt> ref|$lvci lira 1» *(ar*ic$, ^iiome, J

1
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The...

Central
Canada

LOAM 
AMO
SAVIN OS 
COMPANY.

Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto. 
HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

SAYINGS BANK
Department.

«il/0/ Interest allowed on deposits, re- 
07»/o payable on demand.
A o/ Interest, parable half-yearly, al-
s+/o lowed on debentures.

Government and Municipal Securities 
bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on choice security.

B. R. WOOD Manaqixo Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, SlCMTABT. 16

Ï

,4 The quality of 
Carling’s Ale is 
its chiefest recom
mendation. It is 
at all times pure, 
sound and thoro
ughly aged. Bottled 
only at the brewery, 
and at agencies 

M operated directly 
by the Company.

¥

BLOOD POISON

\KLING
London
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6 FRIDAY MORKiyg

THE CHINESE MYSTERY.
THE TORONTO WORLD

ORONHYATEKHA RETURNS HOME AFTER A |The Very Best 
TOUR OF EUROPE, INDIA AND AUSTRALIA ____<1

JULY 6 1900

COAL11 * K„7 T«ro"to World *"<kri as t. the Name, of 
Places and Chinese Dignitaries Mentioned 

In the Despatches.
Th» following alphabetical key should be 

kept for reference dating 
crisis:

1

AND
P e Chief Ranger of the I.O.F. Underwent Beneficial Treatment in Germ any-Australian 
ye*w Canada‘ and thc Warmest Feeling Exists for Canadians for the Generous 

Way They Responded to the Empire’s Call -Many I.O.F. Courts Organized In 
Australia and India, Egypt and Frapce.

1
sre th* Tsku forts. From Tskn 

to Tien Tsln the course of the river is 
^ 11 “rigsbl*Pekin loo miles from the mouth. 

over*1”^ tho riv*r be*ln*

PslniX.^e nortbe™ of Chinn,
îromi.,' A ,old' o' ll-smelllng town, 
nilfn Vo *?.* m,lldle °* »n extensive 
ih« n,i e* north 01 Tung-chow, on

end 180 mile* from the 
surrounded by walls 60 feet 

gh and 00 feet wide, and Is entered 
thru strong gates, aM of which are closed 
at night. Here la the Palace and here 
are the legations. The populace Is anti- 
rorelgn with an Intensity which la barely 

The estimated population la
L*hW,Ow,

I’chVnaN —M I’,cbon' Stench Minister to

PORT ARTHUR, now the Russian naval 
SH* *“r wet- It was leased to

no active service ex cent i«!?*.a 1?. 1808, wllh the adjacent seas I 
on the Niger River In 1870. He la il t?,d_il-rr1î2r7 lhe north. tbe whole 
years old. * " 41 £>rmln* the Province of Kwang-tung.

CHANQ CHI TUNO.-The Viceroy at Ha.. £ DAllhUr ’* reeerve4 « » naval port 
kow. Is a man of great Z1L™ f?r ®uwl=n "nd Chtnele warships, and

te s'nKrs sav, SMSf'a- ”
to?ofnNor°thern Ra'llwaî.A,,l,tant ,Dlret" V. the senior member of the
wealth Is rlshic lmî*n-ü T*” of *r“l Cabinet (pronounced Lee), a Manche, la 
Is a favorite ni Si° _Promlne,'5*- ■ H* an hereditary prince, Belonging to a dis- 
as tell M Of th. V Dowager.Bmprcss, tant branch of the Imperial family; he 

Ha^s o«ereïïïïîrrîr,/?d °f Yun* take‘ no part In foreign affaira, but I. 
touch w,thS^:ebuî°ve4n cCa°un,m^ g-h trusted la Impart- family mat-

CHAO 8HU CHIAO t0. rî?er P<>a.ltlon,• PU-CHUN, the present Emperor's heir, 
cent addition *iA?h *oCi!2??*, '* * re" nominated by the Dowager-Empress. He 
commissioner of ra® «‘n”®1, H* *• * '* the grandson of the brother of the late
Ing Bureau and u Ba Iway and Mlti- Emperor Hrien-Fung and Prince Chun, 
tiro nttt fo. i d *,r°ng Conserva- and drat cousin once removed to the 
Ivee.Ai ‘“7l*“. nntt-progress and anti- present Emperor.

iut himself, and assorts a SHANGHAI, 
very bad Influence. lmnortsnf

Cpoeff^? 7 PMIFU), one of the Treaty ports.
. ”n|y. "Pm port between miles from the mouth of a branch of the I 

w °J tbe ïan*t*e and Pelho. It Yangtseklang, In the Province of Klang-
SîîniÙe.m0*t •“••able climate fdr Euro- su. The population Is nearly four mill- I 
P .an7 01 the Chinese ports, and Ions, Including over 8000 foreigners. It
L* .i,®™ a,.-e sanatorium by persons was declared a Treaty Port, open to the

J”* .southern porta. It Is close to world, In 1842. The British Government
established the Supreme Consular Court 
and Court of Appeal for all China and 

con- Japan at Shanghai.
REMEY.—Admiral Remey of the American 

Par East Squadron has been for forty- 
five years a sailor, and In his eariy years 

Mlu- >aw much lighting.
SHANTUNG.—Province bordering the Golf 

of Pecblll to tbe south. Contains Klao I 
Chau and Wei Hal Wei.

command- SHENG, the Administrator of Telegraphs I.
and of Railways, the head of the Im
perial Bank of China, and of tbe China 
Merchants' Steamship Co., Is a most In
fluential man, and la In constant relations 
with foreigners. Those who have tried 
to da business with him so far have 
found him more than a match for them: 
the control of the whole of the telegraph 
system of China and considerable wealth 
gives him great power, and he Is always 
a man to be reckoned with In the future.

SQUEEZE.—General term of extortion; the 
secret commission which every China
man makes on any transaction with a Absorbed In reading a newspaper, and 

_ *!®r*l*n*£; with a look of complacency on his face The

■»
contingent. a® ■» residence on Cerlton.etreet last

SZECHUAN.—Province bordering Thibet, night. He had just returned from an eight 
weight. *'* 1 1-8 °*' 0t *llTer lD m0Dtta’ lr1P to Australia, Egypt, India,

TAKU PORTS,—Situated at the mouth of P”Dca* °erman7 and other places, and 
The Pelho, consist of three main torts, •hat was obviously the reason for the look 
the North, South and New. At the time of serenity that was So noticeable For

; r”"?'they mounted about 300 guns. Behind beld snotber occupant. A slight cough
the forts there extends for twenty miles drew his attention, and In 
Inland an Intricate system of moats. De- I face 
fended by modern artillery and skilful . .
artillerists, they would be practically lm- bearty handshake and an Invitation to be 
pregnable. Theg.xere taken by the allied sorted soon placed the Interviewer at ease,

THHC<ORA „ and he commenced his Interrogations.
ihi*s GRAND COUNCIL.—The Emoeror «.v«. »« ». ^ . ... .and Empress-Dowager are assisted >n , Y7 “ d th* Doctor’ 1 have had a

the Government by a Cabinet or Grand on* and srn naturally glad to be
• Council, coatolng at present of elgnt home again. The primary object of my

sr îs„^i.ih^rrnn^bK: Itr,p> you k°°w' •»• o,d.r
lielng.

THE TBUNG LI YAMEN serves tbe Chin- I trlea- and 
ese Government as Minister of Foreign sake of m 
Affairs. Till the war of 1860, all for- Underwent 
elgners were treated as belonging to de- 1 *
pendent or tributary nations, and on this 
basis of all foreign affairs bad been 
ducted by a special department of the 
Board of Ceremonies. Tbe war, However, 
showed that the nations of the West 
could not be treated as tributary tribes, 
ana to meet the emergency Prince Kung 
Invented tbe Tsung 1| Yoincn as the most 
suitable method of dealing with foreign

l* k”1 bnd three members, 
but the number has been Increased to ten 
its members do not constitute 
ate department In the ordinary 
the term; they are selected from 
Boards, and from the Grand 
(Cabinet). The Tsung l| Yemen, as a

^ae 1° power ,0 aet. «nd, except 
ln>,°,t unimportant cases, will give no 

decisive answer. They receive requests,
thfi1 rec.i “d' PfotMl*. end acknowledge 
the receipt. As a Board of Obstruction,
. • »<••«*« success. All Interviews
are taken down verbatim, and, with 
copies of the despatches, are laid before 
the Grand Council (Cabinet), and by it 
reported to the Emperor.

0D® the Treaty Ports, is on 
the Pel-bo and 70 miles from l’ekln. it 
, ® ,b”"7h P*ace when the river Is
half t2r,na ’.ïnt 7hen,the ln"t steamer 
has left and the river la closed up the
foreign community, consisting of about 
280 Europeans, have nothing to do hut

'Tf* ““ tbe end of March.
(I rince), the father of Pu Chun, 

the heir-apparent and tire* cousin of 
Kwang Bu, the Emperor, and now leading 
Patece 'a movcment at tùe

WOODthe Chinese »
up to 
About 

to freexe
ALEXEJÉFF.—Russian 

the Far Eastern atatlon.
“™lE"rN;TB“r-Mn’lr*' BenOemann, 

Fa™ Taat g h* 0erman s,iuadrou •» the

Vice-Admiral on

offices:9

~r®re ®°e of China's many secret socle- 
ties. They originated In Shan Tung from 
the native hostility to tbe Germans, and 
h*ve spread all over North China. They 
are bitterly antl-forelgn and antl-Chris- 
llan, and the endorsement of their views 
snd agitation by the Cblneae Govern- 
mcqt ha» led to the present Intervention 
of the Powers,

BRUCE—(Rear-Admiral John
Thomas), second In command, China sta
tion. Has seen

i i 20 Kins Street Will, 
413 Yonge Street.
703 Yonse Street. 
Esplanade, foot of Weat

STS queen Street West.
1382 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
800 Queen Street East.
418 Spall) ns Arenac.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street,

Market •
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Wren 
1181 Yonne St., at C. P, B. Crosslu 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossing.' 
18 Telephones.

t y
y

THE ELIAS ROGERS ^
GOAL&WOOI

S

9

THE BESTft very powerful

A\ >i\
Member of the

^ II «Aw V!

MARKET RATES.
» ♦ * * * * •> 4 *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦IJ'û1 offices:
0 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollewsi 

Street.
t68 Queen Street West

v

kthe largest and moet 
of the CMneae treaty 

It la situated twelve miles
docks:

Foot of Church Street
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction, 
tubway, Queen Street West

>§887,Is visited as ______
from the southern ports.

rui?ln,i/a?^lnn' Ita,7'a coveted base. 
Lpekui-NOrtbernm0,t I*roTlnce' containing

C?^°.AN'r.M' da Cologan, Spanish
rnNnp-tl5b,î,8‘ lbî "dejeh" of the corps.

8ÎatM^l7i^» fd^?, H' Con*er' United 
t0 China.

C0RVBJ0LLE8.—Beer-Admiral, command-
OREAGHFremh| ,q?.ad^D ,n the Far East. 
ORLAGH (Brigadier-General CT Moore), 

commanding a brigade of the Indian 
tlngent. Now commanding tbe troops at
Rlhïrt.8* n®d *“ Afghanistan under Lord 
Roberta He won the V. C. for defend-
in* n f0lî ,n,tbe Khyber Pass against
April «79*m D* f0tCe ot tr>besmen in

FOREIGN SETTLEMENTS.—Districts alio- 
cated In certain chief cities to foreigners
rMWemf u°• âa|,l<,na,ltlea- wherrdn the 
residents live under the _____ _
own elected Municipal Council’ 
lar authority la usually

a,waya so, and the realdcnta 
Z'at*LD,.Sa entlrel)r independent attl- 
airihorUlei r®'P®Ct th* ,ocal Chinese

K'<,'Mo.°8A--JaPane“ 1>,and 

EU.—A prefecture.
FUCH8HIMA—General 

Japanese force.
FUTMNrh^rlnCe B'B - WPo'lte Formosa.
» ui ai, the Governor of 
ÜA8ELEE

«I

% CONGER COAL CO’Y,\

4v »
V

LIMITED. u<

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1866.con- r P. BURNS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and 1Nood Merchants*;
m4

r
TORONTO, CANADA,

BRANCH OFFICES ; Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1821 Princess Street 
Docks, telephone 190 ; 672 Queen Street Went, telephone 139 ; 426* Yonge St., 
telephone 829m ; 804 Queen Street Eaap telephone 134. 246

i
ORONHYATEHHA, 8.C.R.control of their 

Conan- 
supreme therein.

pie, and Great Britain can now command the Doefnr
the assistance of Australia to almost any for ItYwi tbere la a great future

sajWBSsTs: r i Sf3JSsr
about to embark for the front, and bun. , rajah and an m <’°SIt tbfre la;K'.“ "s «sstS- -• iSj^vtsssTissuf a■*»•i«“ sru ssr"_.YraI*'lb* a|l «ver the country as you social position. It a to hlm^thal 1 
r,m’.f t0r’ and coming Into contact with large I the euecees that I met with1" *
»o many prominent buelnees men you ought Indian Famin* ™
held*jy^tbè ^o'ple Inroglrt t^tV Pacmî th^har^f qU7"oned «*•
cable. yWb.tPd,5 *thl,n,r^,i°t^Vrj ad* ^

•‘Well, It t. a gigantic enterpriw, and S*’ “Ar* ^ owdr.wnV" he 
will surely be of Inestimable value to born ♦‘No tin»* nr*» la-'. » ,
Canftda and AuatfaMa. It will undoubtedly least* snd, If anrtblnr >nî?e|rinîîi?rfi!n ,h5 
be the means of stimulating and Increasing was- the nnewer Y •,,re underdrawn, 
trade between the two Countries" butlo L ada o^y K",h.t C*B’
mind the South African war and the con- dured they wwld beln* "n"
apleuou. part that Canada ha. played In gen^nily^ha» tJey^^ng*'*L‘Z* 
it ha» done and will do more in this con- tip tied y ° lDgf be C0B-
nectlon than anything else. ïoü would 
be surprised,M the Doctor exclaimed, grow- 
ing enthusiastic again, “what a great thing 
this war has been for Canada. ic# an 
1U wind that doesn't blow somebody some 
good* and in our case our country’s con
duct, noble conduct, I might say, has 
brought the eyes of the whole world upon

of foal and (•**»»***«•
V \\JrkCkAlc“t and Split $6.50. I

WOOU No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
AT L OWE ST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.0(1

CASH PR/crslCoal at Lowest Prices.

GRATE,
EGG, 
ftTOYE,
NUT,
PEA. F ;

McGill G Co

8. E. of

commanding the
a high 

owe
a province. 

(General Sir Alfred),
Ing the Indian contingent. Ha« 
tcrmaater-general of the 
•Ince July, ltwy. — 
enco of frontier warfare," and 
only general to
wh*nfh«a durlng tbe ^«h campaign, 
ZÏV?Zi0*™' De,lected « precaution and
He 7. 57 yearo" om?n*Ce”*rll,r' A K C U'

“«St* ** °‘er,‘ Bu,,la“ “‘miter to

HAUKWAVA,.h!aC® t0r ,torln* goods. 
uiiSwJ/i Cll,ne8e Maritime Customs.

tient at nH CIUnp»e Vlce-l’resi. 
o 01 Work£- es Mim.ter

to Ruaala and Germany, and at present 
recelv ng £4000 per annum from the Hua- 
alsn Government aa President of the 
neso Eastern /Railway. Member 
Tsung 11 Yamen.

KA^Yi; s Manchu, the President of the 
Boart of War and a Cabinet Mlnl.ter, la 

t-onacrvatlve and very antl-for-
- viser to* the Empress!1 aUd “ “ bad a“-

K(Am^"YDdW.BI’' tbe cxlled Ksder of the 
v oïl R?torm Psrty now at Singapore. 
KEM1 FF—Rear-Admiral Rempli 

™““.d”' ,0, the American forces.
lnAg!X8h.n7haLthern Pr0Tlnce- c“talb-

K^ApHn™' Ilf pre,ent Emperor, and son 
Of Prince Chun, now deud, who was 
younger brother of the late Emperor* 

r - H*len-Fung, the Dowager Empress' bus- 
bund. Kwang-8u has no Issue 

S«^îi8,”'Provlnce tXM’tlerlng Tonkin 
K\V ANTUNG—Southern Province 

ing Canton. ’
“iVBI-CHU*, the Viceroy of Szechuan, a 

Manchu, la not violently antl-forelgn, but
lnghh“ ZvS S.,UCCe"IUi 18 keep- 

LLegnL.h mue.m“e' eqUal, °ne tb,rd « -n

LI-HUNU-CHANU, acting Viceroy at Can
ton who la well known In Europe, where 
be baa acted both ui Envoy and Minister, 
Now very old. He has often been in 
disgrace, but Is a trusted friend of 
Dowager-Emproas.

LIKIN, an Inland tax, Imposed on foreign 
goods In transit. *

LIU-KUNYI, Viceroy of Nankin. He la a 
getting *ldy 01 th® ^"Sger-Empreae, hut

c,sude Macdonald, 
British Minister to China. 

NEWCHWANG.—This flourishing 
which has a British

command, 
been quar. 

Indian army 
Has had much expert- 

—, was tne 
materially enUance ni»

a moment nia 
was lit np with a kindly smile; a

was ESTATE NOTICE.

For instance.'VrOTICH TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
iN matter of Rover* * Uo>, of the City 
or Toronto; Hate ana Oape, Ineolvent, •

Notice Is hereby given that the sbovi- 
nruned Insolvent has made an neelgnuient 
Of her estate to me fqr tbe heneflt of her 
creditors under the K.S.O., 1807, Chapter

Tlie creditors ere noticed to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building* Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 11th day of July, 1WK), at 
8 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of her nffalrs, for the appoint
ing of Inspectors, for the setting of fe->s 
and for the ordering of the affair» of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the mid Insolvent must (lie their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on -ir 
before tlie 11th day of August, 11)00. after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the enld estate, having regard to 
those claim» only of which I shall then 
bare received notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY, Trustee,
McKinnon Building.

Toronto, July 5th, 1900.

How hard it: fs td get your flavor 
tea ! Ro with. seed. But birds 
cannot voice*» complaint when 
given food not suiting them. .So, 
be au re to get the beat—Cottams. 
It’s the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.

i

of the Independent Foresters in other con a.
:ondly I went away for the 
ealth."

Hla Visit to Egypt

has a bright future before It; ft would 
be eventually a great summer resort, and 
there the order would flourish, he thought.

Will Forge Ahead In France.
The Pnelde Cable, , nc.e.ïhe doctor was particularly

Dr. Oronhyatekha further explained that wat tbe rceulte sttalned. After «-
while be was In Australia some little trou- ‘he necessary Ucense.be set t6 work
ble arose over the fact, aa he understood a will, and was astonished at the
It, that the eastern company bad secured njs ‘he people took the maker up. "The 
certain concessions which the Pacific Com. w1*1 ,<>r*e ahead there rapidly,"
pany strongly objected to. These concea- e,Te“ mor* rapidly, I think, than
•tons, so the Doctor thought, bad a ten- „ .
dency to reduce the rate considerably, and ln rar,a on hla return trip home, a
so Of cpu*e were approved of by a large *b'en"ld f«oeptlon was given In hla honor, 
majority of the people. ?nd.ho says It wag one of the 11 neat that

The Federation Bill. ?® ““^.,'1*.' ”relTed anywhere, and he
On the question of the Australian Feder- * ot the!”'

atlon, Dr. Oronhyatekha said that It was “e F,eId Germany,
a popular move, bat there was a great deal was also visited, and the Indl-
of feeling displayed over the original bill. ïî„ * ”•• P°*°‘ to a fruitful field there,
which provided that there would be no ap- ? ssaurancea were received,the ground 
peal to the Privy Council of England, but u,! k “ brokra' nnd a» »oon aa a license 
the bill bad subsequently been amended and "f” psnted the work of planting 
then met with tbe approval of all. tne order In the Fatherland will

The I. O. F. In Auetrnlln Ce^ed with.
Speaking of (he success that be had met h«,tbaA tbe. Hl*h Chief Ranger

with In planting the Independent Order of uZZme»”5’h‘h“* ® 'P‘tom,wd; “ hae
Forester» in Australia, the Supreme Chief h„°? „a‘T ‘ Phi'nom''n"1: It has shown 
Ranger said that it was moat gratifying l—Afe ■'* figurehead but a man
and encouraging. A large number of R,,Mra d,nmi, 7,h “ ? ,'”'lrk®d, de8ree. 
courts had been Instituted, and he had just short tlmTZJL\w,V,Z1|VIand lD a 
received a cablegram saying that Sir George in.JA.a® / ** clr ,d country will be
Turner bad homme an officer In one of be al wôlïnnwü"A"’1 °f, tbe I O K' wni 
the courts In Victoria. known In foreign countries as

Planted the Order In India. and tbnnk* ta ‘be Indefatigability,
"I aim planted the order la India," said gomlZ^Tt Z'Zd of‘ït* dl,tlnKUJebed

Treatment In Germany.
"Oh! yes, I have been greatly benefited. 

While In Germany I visited a famous wat
ering place and there placed myself under 
the care of an eminent physician, Dr, 
Schott by name, who Is a specialist in heart 
disease and hae a treatment of his 
that has gained for him a continental re
putation among the medical profession. 1 
underwent that treatment for some weeks, 
and It seemed to help me considerably. 
Dr. Schott explained It to me, and I 
pose to continue It,"

cm-
of the
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Australia's Feeline for Canada.
"How did yon find the feeling In Austra

lia toward» Canada 7" The World next en
quired.

"It la warm, very warm,” the Doctor 
answered. "Previous to the Holith Afrt- 
can war the country was compsratlvely 
unknown, and It la my opinion that the 
noble, generous way that Canada'! «one re. 
aponded to the call to arms when the Em
pire was In danger baa done more good to 
the country than anything that could pos
sibly have happened."

Australia's Loyalty.
"And what effect did the war have on 

the Australians; did it serve to bring out 
any unusual maolfeitatlons of loyalty to 
the Mother Country?"

"Indeed It did. It bad the effect o( de- 
monatratlng the Interne loyalty of the peo-

6HATEFUL COMFORTH*
Distinguished everywhere for ' 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
BPP8 À Oo-, Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUM

Take notice that pursuant to wlndtng-np 
order dated the twenty-second day of Juneass, L!£
persona hailng claim, cgilnrt tbe enbl com- 
PSnT are required on or before the twenty, 
‘hb-d day of July, 1900, to «end by p'-nt 
prepaid to ( olln It. W. ï’ostlethwn to, l'r-> 
visional Liquidator of the said company at 
hla office, 24 Adelaide Street East, Toronto 
their names. ncMresaea and description» nnd 
the full particulars of the'r claim*, with 
’he neture and amount of the security (if 
any) held by them nnd to specify the va'ue 
tLVln'i :r"Tltlf,î 1un,1«'r oath, or In default 

Ï S.ln ll® Peremptorily exclud'd 
from the benefits cfl toe *ald Act and wind*

coutalo-

BREAKFAST

EPPS'S COGOlthe

'ng-up order.
And farther take notice, that the under

signed, J. A. McAtidrew, SpecMl Referee under the said win Ung-up ‘order, will on

fhTfin,d.n5rtJ9n" "* '» necessary fdr
company d pro!>,r w|ndlng-np of the said

And further tftke notice, that if von do
ordeî wm h* fhVnM ‘•"’O shd place inch 

r * be made nnd direction given Iny Datwl"thU all ‘j? ‘hs ,n'"r* mnv secern fit. 
Dated this 6th day Ot July, A.D 1(K)0.

J. A. MeANDREW, 
Spqglnl Referee.

NAVIGATION IN TORONTO. -THBISHOP M’EVAY'3 ULTIMATUM Arretted mt the Falh.
tfsaTî10 1eutho1',tleH at Niagara Falls, N.V.,

butcher n*t ^ Zo
^’^^,hsc?*rsttlr^,r«1?dbM
h|m «P ot the Conrt-strcet station.

Charged With Theft.

sSMW. as .frasÆ 
-dÆ. -sa&ar ^kitrzrtss

Ales and PorterTZE-HSI, the Downger Empresa now «»

£S % iSVUS
•n„n ‘5,® ,preSfnt Kl“P*ror, who I» the 
Prince Cb,men"Fang'' br°,ber- the lat" 

WANG-WEN-8HAO, a Chinese, la I’real-
oflîL°îrîhe K,?aJ'1 nt Hrvenue, a member 
Of the Tsung-ll-Ynmen, and a Commission- 
or of the Railway and Mining Bureau. 
He !» the most liberal member 

i.rVr’ll1®/; snd the least antl-forelgn. 
WEI-HA1-WEI (Idiikuntao) was leased to 

Great Britain by the Chinese In 181)8 
One hundred and thirty thousand pound.
rfn*ifmn°Vo!!eduby ibr Mt,"sr.v Work. Bill 
or 18IHI for the defence of Wel-hal wel
Chh,/."rr ,08i ®on,1,,a ot one company of 
of RritlZ'm? n.r""®ry' two ««nipsnie» 
nil BriU,b, lnfnn‘ry. »lx companies of 
Chinese Infantry, and the necessary con-
mZü,,,..0t.H0y;1 Knell,errs „„d depart- 
mental atoll. It has a large nnd safe
ZÜÜ”*®' ,bUt 1° Properly defend It 
£en d,h rü 8 ,f?r? ot from ten to flf. 

thousand. Admiral Bruce announce»
^ration:. m*kln,f W®' ba‘ -> a ba.e for 

WOOSUNG-geventeen miles from Rhang
Mrong” fort*. Yan,,,e' wh#re ,b’re "r" 

nn off|o'"l residence.
Ln 'h.!!1*, VI,®roy nt Cb"‘. •• s timid
man, but liy no means antl-forelgn. He 
bn* Influence nt Court.

TrUNG-LU. a Manchu. the Commander-ln- 
Chief of the northern nrmleg, |, probably 
the most Influential man In .Chinn. He 
has great power, and H. n favhrltA of the 
Empresa-Downger. He Is somewhat pro. 
gresslve, nnd Inclined to lend the Empress 
Into the paths of Western progress; also 
member of the Cabinet.

YUNNAN—Moat westerly province.

The Tonrlst nnd Excursion Traffic 
Keeps Up—Many Outings 

Yesterday.
There was another batch of excursion» 

on the boats yesterday, all of which 
largely patronised.

Telia the Catholic* nt Teenmieh 
They Mnat Have a Separate 

School nnd Lee It.
Windsor, July 5.—Bishop McEvay visit

ed Tecumseh Sunday to lay the

port,
,, . concession, I» the

chief seaport of Manchuria, and la 11WJ 
mllea north of Port Arthur. There la an 
Immense and increasing export nnd lm- 
port trade, which la mainly In the hands 
2 tbe English, Americans and Japanese. 
The Rusalana have laid out

were
... Over «50 scholars of
wulmer-road Baptist Sunday school pic-j *‘one of the Slater»' residence there. 
n,ckJd st Lome Park, going on the steam-1 After administering confirmation,tbe bishop 
er White Star, and leveml hundred went1 . .over to St. Catharine* on the Lakeside I ^ n "ddt»»* ‘0 a very large congregn-
wlth the Ladles' Aid Society of Rond tlon R‘- Anne'» Church. In M* address 
street Congregational Church. The Hamll-.he said, "You, my good Catholic» «re 
ton steamers conveyed 800 member* of ! tnklmr « «ten i„ ,,
Victoria Presbyterian Sunday school of 1 tak n® 8 step ln the right direction. I hope 
Toronto Junction to the Ambitious City, I Ton will unite ln changing your school, 
tbe excursionists proceeding to Dundarn snd then everything wt'l be all right 
Park. The Niagara steamer» also carried There must be a Catholic school here' 
a large excursion party across to the , You cannot smuggle religion Into the Pub- 
Esn». j He achools. I won't have It. If you do

Every berth was occupied on the To- j not 'make the change, I shall buflfl a 
rorrio when she cleared for the East, school. It Is my duty, and I shall do my 
Along ber passengers were n party ot duty." If there I* no opposition, the 
twenty Brooklyn people, In charge of Mr. Public school will be converted into a 
Hendrickson, and forty horsemen en route Separate school on Jan. 1 nett. Three 
to Montreal from Fort Erie. Several teachers will be dismissed, and the work
bridal couples were also aboard. will he done by Slater» from the Ursullne

About 600 came to the city on the Convent, Chatham.
Garden City from Colborne, Cobourg and 
Port Hope. A like number was aboard 
when she Cleared at 6 p.m, for the an me 
perte.

The Algerian had a large cargo of 
freight on board when ahe cleared tnat 
night for Montreal.
ouThh:,rw.k; lip'from "mouIrenl.*1 POtt J" 'h* •>».! couple of men',, the Noxon

While on her way ito Grimsby Park *“*■ company, a large concern In Inger-
from Jordan yesterday morning, the A. J. ; soil, has been talking of removing from
T)mon had* the misfortune to break her th- ....___... _ , .rudder rnp. She returned to Jordan, but I, ‘ Assessment Commissioner Flem- 
will he on the route again to-morrow. '** wen‘ “P to Ingeraoll to look Into tbe 

Mr. William Evan», Government Inspec- situation, and subsequently Mr W F 
tor of Steamboat Hulls, has given the car- Johnston formeriv nt «... 1 rylng cupa.+ty of the Toronto atenoiira as ' ' '®rnurly ot tbe “s.sey-Hams
follows : Chippewa, 2000; Corona 14.TH; Company, hut now with the Noxou 
Toronto, 1000: Chleorn, 872, Moiljeska. 801; [>”ny' a,ld other members of the company 

A Me...-» «>.» „ Garden City. 783; Maeasan, «10; Cambria, c.“n"‘ Toronto, and, accompanied by the
Fron* Che Foo Which 600; White Star, 705; Lakeside, Ml; Lin- Assessment Commissioner, took a drive

Rejoiced thc Naval Officer» «Uli. 408: A. J. Tymnn, 448; Mayflower, af?""d 'be city, aud looked at some suit-
•4 Washington. 900; Prlmrow. 000: Shamrock, 88.1: This- 8ble sites.

Washington, July 6.-The Navy Depart- tl0' 840: Island Queen, 140; Luelln, 12.3; Thnt *0 that has been done, as far as
ment this afternoon received news eon Ad5 120: Clark Bros, atenm-r, W. l0‘0nt“, '» concerned,
eernlue the Ore.nn ,-hieh , M Tbs White Star will carry Claremont- Mr- Fleming was asked by The World
tary Loir A[.ura'nt Le,.,Z",du ““ur°" elr,et MI,,lon ,0 Lorne Park, and Bloor- 7C"‘erday If lie thought the Noxon Com- 
an/all the nt«i '^rae.^ l “sekett, street Presbyterian Sunday school to Onk- PShy would move to Toronto. The Com-

ssz^r„T\zx:;,,‘ “r ïï.'.'Æst™'» •“«•“«« jsts* -
floa‘*d ‘Ms afternoon. Cllnton-street Methodist Sunday school 

r.laP ,nZé 01 W1,er' Oo*s K“‘* dock picnic at St. Kltta to-day. TTiey will be 
verd. inland ,ea isianed, Rodger»" l.carried by the steamer LakestdV ^

eoraer-

.. a new town,
throe miles almve Neweltwang, for the 
terminus of their new railway 

NISHU.—Baron .Nlahti Japauew Minister 
to Chin*.

NGANHWEI,—Inland province 
PEI H° (NORTH RIVER) rises' beyond the 

Great Wall and, flowing past Pekin and 
Tien Tsln, debouches

COMPANYof the
m

•re the finest In the market. 
=23de from the 6>.e*t malt ami 
•re the ceiiulna extract.

The White Label Bri., . . Into the Gulf of
Islfto-tung. the last eight miles of its 

being thru mud flats. At Its
HAD BOTH LEGS CRUSHED.Summer Complaint 

Is Very Serious.
course 1® A SPECIALTY

To be had of *11 Fire
Dealer»

Yoanw Men Trying to Board *
Grand Trunk Freight Train Fell 

Under the Wheel.,
New Hamburg, Ont., July 6.—This after

noon a young man, aged about 19 
named Flaher, of Lakeflold, Ont., met with 
a serious accident, which may prove fatal. 
It appears that he and a companion were 
stealing rides on Grand T>imk freight 
train». While attempting to board one go. 
Ing west between Petersburg and Baden, he 
fell under the train and had both legs 
badly smashed. He was brought here for 
medical atlentfon. Dr. Walters sold ampu. 
tatlon was necessary. Fisher was taken to 
Berlin Hospital.
hosplttri dl6d ,bor,ly af,®r ‘sooblng Berlin

Burdock
Blood
Bitters,

years,
It should be Treated Without De- 

lay by Administering Dr. Fow
ler's Extract of Wild Straw-

Safe Lock"the

Shingle a how
IT WORKS..WILL THEY COME HERE?

The Best
Spring
Medicine.

The Noxon People ----------ot Ingeraoll 
Looked Over Site* la Toronto 

for Their Works.

Tit.
There la not 

thousands of
s V'mmer passes without 

■ people being attacked by
Summer Complaint. The prosfrntlon- 
often verging on collapse—which 
accompanies this disease make, it one of 
the most serious nnd dangerous we hare
tlfoîTk ùo‘ï d"r'.n* ,th® hot month*. À2
1» likely to tie "exempt 7n,m this otTpr^ni Th,y W<‘r<‘ <h<* Children of William 
rUH',' n0”", shonld tarpon'hand Br»w“ *« “rlghion, Ag.d "*

Dr tow"‘r« Fvfrnct of wild B ■»« T.
Pfomptly^ZeiZd,«r^*bXs'Th« d "T**- °"t" J",y ‘wo
•'mo to weaken and deMMiate ! da,,*h,Fr* of Wl"‘sm Brown,
and endanger life. “* y ,ni’ | 7. were drowned l„ the
*nv»r: "l°a« lîimmié16,11' BroeWI'lo. Out., I «war here, this afternoon.
» ïevers nttn^Z L1 Wa* very ^ with went ont after dinner, and 
Could get .* J,’,n,r Complaint, and l*'”r',h was made for them
tnWng*Dr.Ffow|ïr,*t°Extract,of° Wtid 'straw* ! fen" qiîeatWwn» mad *7" W'tb tb® cb,ld
berry. The action of thl. Mtrnw" ! ,kM .“"d* In the direction of
wonderful and soon It had me pèrtJtî,* ‘"nnd. A, rt^c.^r ^ °' °De """

FoRwTer*nxtr.Tof ÏÏ'ÏÏS

Twenty five Torontonians and la Amert- hZ DrJT* *P*C"’® r®m®<ly arri - ^ <Alld“a'
“?» ‘cgl.tered for the Mason .t the ie - mZ'Æf nT' i.’rampa' CoMe snd sZ 
▼idare. Parry Sound on Monday. “* **' I?f7

“Safe Lock” Shingle
Neither Wind or Rats can injure it N»j 
demp cam get et tbe omit to rest No thpe 
to bend Tbe Jock rune oil round tbe 
ebiogle. Painted by oer new patent proeM^ 

A sample ehiogle will be tent if yn 

would like to m« bow It works s ' j

Metal Shinftle 4 Siding Co. Um; > <
PlOMM* ffff

somotim<*s

TWO LITTLE TOTS DROWNED.JUmoves »11 poison* and Impurities from 
the system.

Giree strength and vitality In place of 
weakness and languor.

The most wonderful blood purifier, 
restorative and slrengthener known to 
science.

Mr. Geo. Herlot, BaUlieboro, Ont., says:
"Two years ego I was very poorly in the 

spring, bed no eppetite, felt week end 
nervous, not ebls to work much end wee

Com-THE OREGON AFLOAT.
mile 

aged 5 and 
Murray Canal. 

The children 
not returntug 
By the actions

dels of Chicago te- breakfast, dlnnai 
tea. The Cadets arrive from thc eal 
the G. T. It., aud picnic all day II 
park, holding a reception from 5 \ 
p.m., when they leave for their b< 
There will be special music, songs, at 
the park In the afternoon and events

tired ell the time.
" I sew Burdock Blood Bitter* highly 

recommended, so got e bottle.
" I started taking 

months I was as well
well."it, end lnelde of two 

ee ever I was in my Ufa. 
“I cheerfully recommend B. B B.es* 

splendid blood purifier end spring medi-

one has not been
#9

Dr. Liddell Died You»S.i
Cornwall, Ont., July 6.—Dr. GeolgR 

Liddell died suddenly at hla heme oe l 
ond-atreet this morning. Dr. Liddell 1 
only 82 years of age, and graduated 
McGill 1# me

The Armour Cadet ».
, Saturday (to-morrow), Mrs. Meyers 

of High Park entertains th* Armour Ca-

I
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7-OAL 4.sLoodoa-tOpen—Wbe«t, ' on pasaege, firm, 

but not active; Welle, lien, passage, 29e 
Bd, eellet»; Auetrallan, Iron, June end Jnl 
81», eellere; I.a Hate, July end An*., — 
6d. ecllcra; No. 1 hard. Heu. jUeam, July, «2s ad, eellere; No. 2 «team. July, 33e 6d, 
idler*, paid. English country oarkoie 
eeey; cargoes mixed American, sell, shlp- 
meut within e fortnight, 20s 10%d, Sellers; 
La Plata yellow, rye terms, Aug. and 
Sept., 21e 3d, sellers; Danubien,

1 fa rle-Spen—Wheat steady; July, 30f 70c; 
ïpt. and Dec., 211 88c. Flour arm; July, 
ff 66c; Hept. sod Dec., 28r 88c. FruMh

run HI WHEAT. 8nrh||WM||tha,striking effect^ of the alarm
which affair**!?(^‘ina^ave'cdme? tfo*ti£ 
alarm on account of the Chinese crisis meet 
be added renewed uneasiness over toe 
financial conditions et Berlin, where there 
was a condition bordering an panic both 
yesterday and to day. As the Berlin dis
count rates have declined on both occa
sions, It l« evident that the forced selling 
there must be due to the seme sort of dis
crimination against the numerous brood of 
Industrials as collateral, which so acutely 
affected our own Industrial stocks last De
cember. There was no apparent effort to 
contrat the depression during the early 
hour* of the day, that (a to say, while 
London was still soiling in this market. 
The foreign arbitrage houses disposed of 
upwards of 40,000 snares here before they 
ceased operations, with the cessation of 
cabled orders from London.

The depressing Influence of the Chinas* 
situation was converted for borne use Into 
a factor of positive strength, and for the 

■ flret time since the scare over the crops
*>*•••• Market*. became an Issue the prices for wheat sod

Kingston, Ont., July 6.—At the Chews for stocks advanced simultaneously. The 
Board to-day 886 white and 11H colored it rangers rose well over Tuesday's level of 
were boarded; sales, white and colored, Prices. The rally In prices was conspira. 
f> 11-16c, June make. °usly aided by manipulation on the part of

Urockrllle, Ont., July 8.—Three thousand prominent bear leaders. A rise of 6% points 
eight hundred and seventy-two boxe* were In New Jersey Central furthered their of- 
offered at the Brockvllle Cheese Board to- f"rts. Baltimore & Ohio, Pennsylvania 
day—2849 colored and 1828 white. A small Missouri Pacific and Heading first preferre< 
lot of white and colored sold at #%c, and a were actively bid up by the bull operation* 
few boxe* et 9%c. The ruling price, how- Sugar rose over 2 pointa. The local trac
er er. was 9%c for both. The tatal sales tloe stock» and a number off the leading lo
wers I860 colored and 908 white. The hal- dnstriala also showed occasional strength, 
ance sold on the street at 8%c. The metal stocks were all notably strong.

Barrie, Ont., July 5.—At the Cheese »»d advanced from 1 to S points. There 
Board here to day 1080 boxes «Pored-cheese were some recessions on profit taking, and 
were boarded. Five buyers were in attend- one or two final sharp advance», but the 
ance, and good prices were obtained. The closing generally was about steady near 
lot was all «old, except 70 boxes, at price» the high level. The money market conttn- 
ranging from 9 S-lflc to 0 7-lfic. the bulk u<td quiet, and was evidence of largely In
going at 9 8-lfle, The board adjourned to creased supplies from the Jnly payment», 
meet July 19 at 1.80 o'clock. The bond market was fairly active bat

----------  the movement of price* was Irregular-'
THE CATTLE MARKETS. . *■ L £>*«0 baa the following from Laden-

---------- . ïv2?lnJbelmenn * Co" *•» York, this
CabUs Unchanged—Steady reeling, The ,Opening market ws. ,hl.

Bnt No Trade In New Yqgk. !?hg. “ndLrhltjLe Influence of the ncws fmm 
New York, Jnly B.-Cattle-Becetpta, 1107, rommcn^i^t6# Kndon ""A 

mahHy for exporter, end slaughterer»; no log here in the firat h^r'ty’rae .rbîtrage 
trade of Importance, feeling steady; cables bou,“f. These stock* were readily nb-

■wsawaasB
to $4. Sheep and La mbs-Receipts, 80)2; ï!mît*ihîî thî couree °*'Pfrom that 
•beep, quiet and steed/; lambs, foe to 15c ItSf ÎJJÎÎ. cl?"î wae almost unlnternipt- 
hlfher; 2 cars of sheep un*ol<f; sheep, .h r,?nfe- Ra|n§ ine
to $4: lambs, good to prime. 46.80 tofi.m. cltH* t5L<2i'an,;e,w and >nthra*
Hogs-Receipts, 2271; fear On sale; market ?..1/ Reading Issues advanced 
lOclower tiuiD Wednesday; western bogs, Hn,f!?,wf.uee<l*,ruto0»ri1 f* a, comln8 <!«§!• 13.78; State do., 36.80. .ctiv. btrfT.ndn, prim, gd

sfiriTnr»5.s^*«s«r hour-D,mand

( Hept., 4* 114d. uism-
exportera, mixed ..................4 40

Bnlchora' cattle, picked lota 4 60
* “ good ..................
z“ medium, mixed ., 4 00 

" common ., ... 8 26 
" Inferior 

Feeders, heavy .
Feeder», Tight ..
Blockers ...............
Milch cow».........
Calves....................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.........2 78
Lambs, each ..................
Sheep, botchers' ....................
Hug», choice, over 180 and

up to 200 lbs............. ..
Hog», thick fat* ...................... 6 BO

. light, under 100 ’h*. 
corn-fed 
sows .. 
ataga ..

A E. AMES & CO., INLAND NAVIGATION.
ind 2

J STR. GARDEN CITY* , bankers and brokers

*0 KlnS St» Ws. Torente»

Investment Securities,
Foreign Exchange,

a S^SÜ1 Financial Business. irftSSghK,
OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

.. 4 28

AND Transatlantic Markets Strong on 

Chinese Difficulty.

TIME TABLE.
IrjSr^Srth^^awr b£‘:

manvllle aSS Newcastle.
ThuradavJFat B p.ih. for 

bourg and Colborne.
Saturday excuralens at 2 p.m. to Whit

by. Oahawa and Bowmanvllle.
. RETURN FARR, 50 CENTS.

Sf ^°Sidd0..r'“^hn.Æond,r're MBti-

2 60
O MU8KOKA A L EXPRESS TRAINS L

4 00
8 00
8 no

loading, 30 00 Port Hope, Co-41
3 00i Chicago Opened Strong 

Bnt Broke
Liquidation of Big Holders 
New* of Bntn* In West—The Cora 
Market—Loonl Grain, Produce and 
Live Sleek.

Cable*, 
Later Sharply on

a 78
H.:

. 3 8027i
3 00country market» dull. y..

Liverpool—Close—Hpot wheat, flrmjH 
dard Cal., 8» 8d to 6» fld; Walla, ne 

atqch; Northern spring, Oe 4d to 0* 416.1; 
futures steady.; July, Us 3%d; Hept., Us 4%d| 
spot corn, firm? mixed- American, old, 4» 
2%d to 4. 3tod; new, 4» l%d to 4* i%d; tu- 

quiet; July, 4a Id; Hept., 4* 2%d. 
Flour, Minn., 21» to 22» 6d.

and

OFFICES
laaadnle for Georgian Bay Mnakoka Lake», 
Huntsville and Lake of Bay» District».

6 87141 atan
EXCURSION TO

8t. Catharines
Via 8fc Catharines Line,

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CIDCX

8 87%30 King street Weet.
4*5 Venge Street.
703 Yonge Street,

| Esplanade, foot of Weat Market 
Da (burnt street, nearly opp, FroutJ 
HSl !»»»« St., at C. P. R. ( roaaliig* 
Pape Avenue, at O. T. It. Croaalngfc'f 

I, IS Telephones.

8 80
8 75

. 2 00World Office,
Thursday Evening, July, a 

Liverpool to-dar wheat futures rallied 
Sharply and closed T%d to l%d p 
above yesterday's close. Malxe fi 
the same market advanced %d to %d per 
cental.

Varia wheat futures advanced 16 to 20 
centime» to-day. Flour there roe# 30 to 36 
cvntlract. Antwerp quiet.

vnicago wueat futures to-day opened 
strong on the lead of cable» and advanced. 
Luier. however, the market i 
heavy realising by a few holders.

The Northwestern Miller says: "Heavy 
rains quite general In the Northwest; have 
ao doubt they have greatly benefited wheat 
and fiax. '1 here are many believers that 
half a crop of wheat will, lie harvested. 
Home experienced men now estimate North 
linkota at half a crop."

Keoelpts of 
Duluth to-day 
Unit Thursday and 821 cura a year ago.

Stocks of wheat at Fort William aim Port 
Arthur on June 30, 1,804,0*2 bushels, as 
against 1,776,7*9 bushels a year ago.

A public cable reports the prospects in 
Southern Russia very favorable and the 
harvest about to begin. London cabled 
that the promise In Oreat Britain was sat
isfactory.

Bradatreet reports an. Increase of 004.000 
bushels In the world» visible supply of 
wheat for the past week.

»SA -reservations In parlor car» 
î. 1Î Jam,l* Siriwt North and Stuart Street 
«Station. Charles K. Morgan, G.P. and T.A., 
Hamilton: northwest corner King and 
Yonge Street», Toronto, and Union Station; 
J. W. Ryder, O.P. and T.A.. Toronto.

18 King Bt. Weet Toronto,in
Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon bad the following from Chi 
cage this afternoon:

Wheat—In spite of liberal relna In tht- 
Xorthweat, wheat opened strong and from 
114c to U4c higher than It closed Tuesday. 
The strong cables were partially the cause 
of the strength, bnt advices from the North
west claiming mins were too late to be of 
any material benefit to the spring crop, 
and small receipts at primary market* wore 
factors favoring holders. On the advance 
two or three heavy traders who bougnt 
wheat nnder 80c on the dip of Monday and 
Tuesday were free sellers, supplying want» 
of buyers and forcing a sharp decline. 
Trade baa not been In large volume, and 
aeema to be of a halting character. Tne 
strength In cables and the decline In con
sul» ere a*Id to be due to political compli
cation» In China and war new* is always 
the signal for selling .My local trader». Con
siderable short selling was noticeable to

er cental 
utures In

KB S-Tii R. Return—300—Fare
Leave Yonge Street Wharf, east aide, Mon' 

day, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday, lam., * p.m,. 
6 p.m.; Wednesday and Saturday, 8 am., 3p-m, 
1030 pm. .

Phone 2883.

A MM ON II,
M. C, DICKSON.

District Pnaaenger Agent (Union Station), 
Toronto.tOGERS «L 6. A. CASE,broke on

STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

34 King B., Toronto, Str. WHITE STAR “IMPERIAL LIMITED”
The Canadian Pacific overland flyer leaves - 

Toronto, Union Station, l p.m. dally for 
Winnipeg, Vancouver Pacific Coast and 
Kootenay points, making the ran to Van
couver In 96 hour».
Read ddwu.
1.00 p.m.
6,30 a.m.
Second day.

Leaves Toronto dally at 9.30 a.m., 2.10 
and 8.30 p.m., for Oakville and Lome Park.

Leaves Oakville 0.16 p.m., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrlree Toronto 8.16 p.m.

Saturdays and Holidays leap» Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park 7.gS p.m., Toronto 9.18 
p.m. Steamer will not atop at Lome Park 
on the 8.30 p,m. trip out of Toronto.

For rate* and fall Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Geddes' Wharf, west aide, Yonge Street. 
'Phone 8380.

Minneapolis 
agulnet 888

beat at and
cars J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

38 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Torbnto Stock Eaphange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade,

COMMISSION .ON GRAlV» 1%

car*, aa

I
««?•

Co NEW ROUTE. 
Lv. Toronto Arr. 

Arr. Winnipeg Lv.

Head op. 
8.10 p.m. 

21.80 
Central time.

MARKET RATES.
♦ 444HI ♦♦ 444444|

offices:

King Street Bait.
2 Yonge Street 
0 Yonge Street.
3 Wellesley Strsat 

Spadfna Avenue and Colle*»
Street.

8 Queen Street Wait

docks:
oot of Church Street

Corn—There has been a very large bnel-
Tn^^aLh^'L.;»

cnj.ics and strength In wheat. General rain» 
i hriiout the com belt, with prediction» of 
nwffre, catiMDd celling by a prominent, local 
trader, and the market caned off About %c. 
At the decline, however, there wae/good 
P.l,,inl hy shipper» and commission houses. 
Ca»h demand good; aal»* 400)000; clearance* 
heavy, 068,000; receipts 074 car»; 1040 ce- 
t'mated to-morrow.

Oata have ruled strong and higher to-day 
oji good buying by shipping houses, with 
Northwest connections. Crop reports gen
erally favorable: caeludemand good ; clear
ance» heavy, 488,000 bushel*; receipts, 
e«w; 425 eatlmated to-morrow. '

I rovlslon* opened atyong and higher On 
lea» hogs than expected yesterday and to
day. lacker* sold on advance, and prices 
became lower. Cash demand fairly good. 
Majority of trade bearish; market closed 
bsvely stedy; estimated hoge tomorrow 2V

A. E. WEBB, Upper Lake Service.
Lakes Itenmîhlp» "AlbirtaV'^Athabaîca” 

ond Manitoba" will leave Owen Sound 
Tuesday», Thuraday» and Saturdays at 8.20 
p.m., after arrival of Steamship Express, 
'eavlng Toronto at 1.80 p. m.

Conuectlon will be made at Sault 8te. 
Marie and Fort Arthur and Fort William 
for *11 points west.
A-:H.

Act,

4 Victor!
Buys and

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

attract, - - Toronto,
sells stocks on Toronto, Moot- Lake Ontario Navigation 

Co., Limited.
Leading; Wheat Markets. 

Following are the closing prices at Im
portant wheat centra* ae-day ,

Cash. Jnly. Ang. Sept.

0 80M

to
edrner

ARGYLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

Lea re» Geddes' Wharf «vary Wednesday 
and Saturday at 10.48 a.m,. for Rochester, 
all Bay off .Quinta ports, Kingston, Ganan- 
oque and 1000 Island points,

Special excursion every Monday, leaving 
Toronto nt 9 p.m., to Rochester and return. 

For tickets, folders and Information apply 
all C.P.R. and principal city ticket 

offices, or at office on wharf.
Telephone 1Ü70.

NEW FAST 
STEAMERE.L. SAWYERS CO.,

Investment
.. Agents

Canada Life Building,
_________ TORONTO.

l'mn/stfuanLTorontoMilwaukee ...
St. Louis ....
Toledo.............
Detroit, red ..
Detroit, white.
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ... 0 SI 
Dnloth, No. 1
hard.................................

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. 0 79)4 .... 0 79%

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard .........9 8184.........................

Genl Passe»•& sis. L $10 NHi 0 82% 0 63« 0 94« 
0 82%......................................

23(1

Newfoundland.Chicago Lire Stock.

psywsr ssicfrBhS'#»
18: cannera 12 to $2.78; bulk. 12.80 to $4.80; 
clive». H80 to $6.60. Hoga-Recelpta- 
j2,000; top, $6.40; mixed and butchers-'.
$3 05 to $8.40; good to choice heavy, *3.13 

b*av7' *8 to «5.10; light,*6-10 to *8.876; bulk or jMica. *8.23 to 16.
Sheep—Receipts, 20,000: good to choice 
Î,eîïer*' h l6 t0 *4-88; fair to choice mixed,
$8.10 to $4.28; western sheep, «4 to *4.23;

*4.38; native lambs, 
lambs, $8.40 to $0.23.

Bast BaSalo Market.
East Buffalo. July 6—Cattle-Nomtnally ____

steady in the absence off demand. Calvw _ . Foreign Exchange.
In moderate aupply.falr demand and steady; Bnehaaem * -Jones, 27 Jordan-atreefc 
choice to extra were quotable at $6 to $0,25; Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report doe- 
good to choice, $6.78 t0 $6. Sheep end ln* exchange rates as to Hows:
Lambs—With only two loads of sheep and Between Banka
lamba oe sal* the market showed no change. Bayera Sellera Counter
Spring Iambs were quotable, choice to ex- N.Y. Funds........ 144 dis 144ore l-$toI-4tra, $6 to $6.26; good to choice, $8.84) to Monti Fund».. Idle Spra ÜtoÏÏ 
$6; common to fair, $4.80 to $8.28: sheep. Demand Sti.... « 98-8 97-18 9 3-4 to97-8
choice to extra, *4.80 to *4.73; good to » Day* Sight.. 8 7-8 814-10 91-4 to 9 8-8
choice, $8 to $4.28. Hoge—The market Cable Transf».. (1-3 9 9-10 10 to 101-8
opened slow at 10* to 16c lower; neavy, -Rata* in New Totk.-
$6.60 ; mixed and medium, *6.50; yorkers, Posted. Aetaai
*8.88: pigs, *8.88 to *8.00; few selected Demand sterling ...I 4.87%|4.8614 to t0W' 
bu^hea hlrher: rough».*4.70 to $4.88; stag*, Sixty day» light ... 4.86 4.84* to !...
$8.00 to $8.86. The close was atremg at the .
heat figure* of the day. Tereate stocka.

Montreal Cattle Market. ctols*"
Montreal, July 8.—The receipts at the Ask. Bid. Aak

East End Abattoir this morning were 401 Montreal....................267
head of cattle, 200 calves, 100 *heep and 80 Ontario  ............127
lambs. The demand wee fairly good and Toronto......................
prices unchanged. Cattle—Cbmce sold at Merchants' 
from Be to 56c per lb.; good sold at from Commerce 

per lb.; lower grades, from 2c 
to 8c per lb calve» were amid from *2 
lo $8 each. Sheep brought from Stÿ- toi 4c 
per lb. Lemhi were sold at from 86c to 
46c per lb. Hogs brought from 66c to 6c 
per lb.

yards:

kthurst and Dupont Street*
nronto Junction.
lbway, Queen Street West.

0 si Rellwey Earning*.

flfW^'^jWmXdJrHhtomi wSSk
*44,000. Mexican Central Increased (81.800. UAN. Increased $65.888. * ’

The Money Markets.
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 66 par cent.
Bank of England discount rate la

26 ITaffïir cant? “,rl,et dl,C°°n* “U 

Money on call In New York, 2 per cent

Tba quickest, slfeit and beet passenger 

and freight route to all parts of Newfound,
l*Du IS TIE

)
to3ew York Predate Market,

38?Tb «pis: îfwbwWsif’fiSo
Page: market was generally held a.t -Wfd 
prices, with trade on spring patents mod
erate and In other grades alow; Minnesota 

*4.30 to *8; winter low grades. $2.40 
to *2.70. Bye Flour—Firm; fair to good, 

•10 to $3.80; choice to fancy, $8.56 to 
.78. Cornmeal—Firm; yellow western, 

05c; city, 94c. Bye—Quiet; NO. 2 western. 
«3*ac f.o.b., afloat; State rye, 61c to «2c, 
c.l.L. New York, car Iota. Barley-Dull; 
feeding, 44c to 44lc, c.I.f., New York; man, 
tag, 40c to 83c, c.l.f„ blew York. Barley 
Malt—Nominal. Wheat-Receipt*, 170,460
bn; exporta, 20,118: sales, 8,705,000 bn fu- 
turea; ikl.OOO bu export; spot, easy; No. 2 
red, 876c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 86c, ele- 
valor; No. 1 Northern, Duluth, 806c, #.o.b.. 
afloat, prompt; No, 1 hard. Duluth, 90%c. 
f.o.b., afloat, prompt; options were at first 
active and very much stronger on English 
cables, reflecting a grave Chinese situation, 
with foreign buying and liberal support 
from aborts; but on subsequent realising, 
helped by prediction* of more Northwest 
showers, the market eased off and closed 
rather weak at 6c to 6c net decline; July

Corn-Receipt», 2741606 bu; export», 282,539 
bn; sales, 168,000 bu future*; 000,000 bn 
export; spot firm; No. 2, 49%c, f.o.b., afloat 
and 48%c, elevator1, option market opened 
strong and higher on cables and with 
wheat, but later aold off under realising; 
Jply. 48%c to 406c, closed 486c; Sept., 
48 7-10c to 49V,c, closed 48%c; Dec., 47%c 
to 476c. Oats—Receipt», ljfe.ooo bn; ex
port*. 92,482 bu; sale*, 16,000 bu spot; spot, 
qukt; No. 2, 286c; No. 3, 28c; No. 2 white, 
806c; No. 8 white, 30c; track mUr<W~wr«*t- 
ern 286c te 30c; track white, 80c to 85i; 
options very dull and about steady. Eggs— 
Steady; State and Pennsylvania, at mark, 
J4C to 15c; western, at mark, toe to 12c 
fee “verage lots; western, less off, 186c to 
146«v -Roata—Qnlet; etralnéd, common te 
good $1.55. Molasses—Firm.
Weak; northern, $17.80 to *22.80;
$19 to $22.60. (lopper—Market quiet: brok
er, 166c to 166c; exchange, *10.50. l^s.l— 
Unsettled; broker. $3.00; exchange. *4.10 
to *4.16. Plates—Steady; Strait», *80.23 to 
$31. Plates—Steady. Spelter—Easy: do- 
tnesllc, $4.25 to $4.80. Coffee—Spot, market 
strong; No. 7, Invoice, 9%c; mild, market 
firm; Cordova, 0%c to l*6c. Sugar—Finn. 
Butter—Steady; creamery, 17c to 196c: fac
tory 14c to 166c; Imitation creamery, 15c 
to 18c; State dairy, 16c to 18c.
Firm; ell kinds 06c.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

mi co’Y The Newfoundland Railway.

Parker & Go.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.9 Only Six Hoars at gee.
STEAMER BRUCE- leores North Sides.1 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrdey 
night, on arrival off the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baaque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

«5.
Floor—Ontario patents. In hags. *8.75 td 

$8.90; straight rollers, $8.80 to *3.00; Hun
garian patents. *4.60; Manitoba bakers', 
$4.25, all on track at Toronto.

MfIED.

Chippewa, Corona, Chioora
BüïlSâS

9, 11 e.m. iland 
I with the New

numbers Toronto Minins ExchangeTheTexas sheep 
*4.76 to gfl.fj *3.00 to 

; westernREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
IHED 1856.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 71c to 72c 
north and weal; gooee, 72c north and weet; 
No. 1 Man. bard, 02c Toronto and No. 1 
Northern at 90c.

Oats—White ont» quoted at 20c to 27c 
watt and 28c east.

Harley—Quoted at 40c to 41e for No. 2 
west, and teed barley 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 80c north and weal end 
61c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14.80 and 
•horn at $16, In car lota, f.o.b., Toronto,

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and fiOe 
west

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American,. 
49c to 50c on track here.

MINING STOCKS mmmmS A CO.,
il and Wood Merchants,

Bought and Sold n
ei Victoria Street •

Commission.
- TORONTO, ed

N
ver

Gorge R.
Central R. R.

Passengers leaving by 4.4» host can 
Niagara with late boat 

Toronto about. 10.18p.rn,
JOHN FOY, Manage,.

Is Park Aand Ml!

R. G. RSIP.
________ »t. Jobe'e,

». W. TILT G CO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, MoKlnnon Bldg.

Phone Ho. Mia

, CANADA.
Bathurst, telephone 132 ; Princess Streak j 
reet West, telephone 130 ; 4204 Yonge 8t„ j 
isk- telephone 134. 246

connect at 
arriving In "XNfld.

White Star Line.BOOK TICKETS.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

7» Yonge St. Toronto- 1*8

Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

^ J Cut and Split $6.50.
Oil No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
rcrslCoal at Lowest Prices.
iill fi Co. Head Office and Yard: Oor ] ■ III « bO. Bathurst and Farley-Aye. J

j «s^waat.K's.ss'.rsssi
88. Oceanic ............................July 1L 4.80p.m

BS. Majestic ................................. Aug. 1 neon
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

Oceanic $nd Majestic.
Wlnter Rale, come Into effect oq Aug. L 
White Star Steamers connect with Unlon- 

castie Line to South Africa.
For further Information apply to CHAS. 

A. PIPON, General Agent 1er Ontario, 8 
Toronto.

PRIVATH WIRES.

July 6. 
Close. John Stark 6 Co.,

Steel Iriksn m inmtnnt Aintt,
26 Toronto Street,

en^imMMm?tkW atoei>* bo“El»*9od e*i4 

Members Toronto Stock Ev«l.«wgw>

Jobn Stage. SowAgo & Fbeslanb.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag end 
*3.80 bv the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. ■m

127
240Pesa—Quoted at 61c north and west, 

for Immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET,

Receipt» of fruit were light, 1500 
cases, all told. Trade was brisk and prices 
were firm at 7c to 9c for strawber
ries; raspberries, 8c to 12c; cherries, 05c to 
*1.23; gooseberries, 80c to 40c per basket 
for small varieties, and 80c to 75c fort 
large; red currants, 40c to 60c; green peas, 

,80c per bushel,- and Canadian new pota
toes, 80c to $1 per bushel.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 000 bush
els of grain, 26 loads of bay, 8 of straw 
and 80 dressed hogs.

Wheat steady; too bushels sold as fol
lows: White, 200 bushels at 70c; red, 100 
bushels at 75ftc to 76c; goose, 100 bushels 
at 72c to 726c.

Oat* easier; 600 bushels sold at SIC to 

•t *10 to

... iso Book Tickets.153
_ .... 140

Imperial .......................218
Standard.............. 108
Dominion, ex-ellot.. 282
Hamilton............
Nova Scotia ............
Ottawa.................  210
Trader»'..............................
Brit. America, xd.„ ...
W. Aasur., xd.........
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ....
To*. Gen. Trusts., ...
itiM.-::: :::

Montreal Gas ........  Mil
Ont. A Qu'Appelle . 08 
C N W L Co., pref. 88
C P B Stock........... 88
Toronto Electric .. 183

4c to 46c 210

234
... 188 188 King-street east,A. P. WEBSTER,

Agent,
Northeast Corner King and Yonge

228 225
210

Atlantic Transport Line,For instance. Uula. A Nashville, 78% 74% 78% 74
S!TV«.fV: S Û S*
Met? 8t '*Hy : :. .7.'." 147% 160% 117% 140

v' YVC$8trel........... Mb 138% 128 ’■
Nor. A Weet., com. 81% 32% 31% 32

do. pref................. 77% 77% 77% 77
Nor. Pacific, com.. 00% 51% 50% 61

do. pref................. W 70% 70 7
N. J. Central............128% 138% 128% 138
Ont. A Weat............. 18% 19% 18% 10%
Finn H R.................m% 1286 128% 128%
People's Gas........... 97 98% 97 98%
Pacific Mail .............

110
135•V NEW XOBK-LONDON.

How hard it is to get your flavor 
tes ! So with aeod. But birds 
cannot voice a complaint when 
given food not suiting them. So, 
be sure to get the best—Cottams. 
It’s the only food packed by an 

s experienced fancier.

! NOTICE ’BS-
! 6 petwnto. sellIfOUJBK 6c

ARQUBTTB .
ERABA ...........
ANITOU ....
ENOMINEB ,
All modern Meemera, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All slate-room* 
located amidships on upper decks. Firm 
cabln^p*««ng*r» carried (ram Mas» York

Apply io' R, M. Melville, Canadian Fa» 
agar Agent, dO Toronto-atreet. Toronto.

-.July TS7'r

ÎZÜPig Iron— 
eenthern. •••••••

. Jnly 28iii%Democratic Adoption of Silver Plank 
Made Issues Strong.

5*2 Steamers leave Toronto dally, eseept Sun
days, at 2.80 p.m., for »

Thonaand Island», Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec end the Seams

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tu

3General Electric .. 163 
do. pref. .......

London Electric.............
Com Cable Co.........163%

do. coupon bond*. $02 
do. reg. bonds....

Dominion Tel., xd..........
Bell Telephone .... 180 
Hlch A Ont Nay... 108
Ham. Steamboat...........
Toronto Railway .. 07%
London St. Ry... —
Halifax Tram ...
Twin City Ry....
Ham. Cataract .
Luxfer Priam, pr.. 118 
Cycle A Motor .... 00 
Carter-Crume .. ..102
Dunlop Tire, pref...........
War Eagle.................. 147 .
Republic, xd ...
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK) .
Golden Star .............. 10
Virtue ........................... 6$
Creeds Neat Coal.. 166 ioo 145
North Star ................. 110 110 08
Brit Can L A I..., 78 78 ...
S&Vft’::»8 iiiH1^iii%
Cent Can Loan ....
Doro S A L...........
Ham. Provident ,
Huron A Erie......... 178

do. do. 20 p.c............
Imperial Loan .... 85 ...
Landed B. A L..............  100
Lon A Can L A A.......................
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L. A D........ 120

do., 20 p.c................ 110
People's Loan......... 32 ...
Beal Estate .. ............................
Toronto SAL............... ... 120 ...
Toronto Mortgage.......... 70 80 77%

Salea nt 11.30 a.m.; Ontario Bank, 10 at 
126; Bank of Commerce, 60 at 149; West
ern Assurance, 60 at 138; C.P.R., 28, 26 at 
87%, 26, 26, 26, 28 at 87%; General Elec
tric, 10 at 100; Toronto Electric, 2 at 182; 
Golden Star, 300 at 10%, 800 at 10%.

Sale* at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce,
60, 4, 6 at 140; Western Assurance, 39,
80 at 130; C.F.R., 23, 80, 100, 23, 28 
Carter-Crume, 28 at 101%; Golden St 
at 10; C. P. A W. C., 30, 10 at 112.

iy.
104 S^SlSSS HAMILTON MBrB 

leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays

grABansyrtig «saw

Well Street Took It oe Assnring Re
publican Victory—Rnlns In Nortk- 
wstt Helped Grangers — Coalers 
Strong on Rumor of e Deal—De-

27% 28
Rock Island .............101% 100
Reading, let pref...
South. My, com.... 10% 10% 10%south. & §ï£ S% rf fi
Texas Padflc .. 14% 15 14% 14$
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 67 60%
U.S. Leather, com. 0 0%
U.t-Ku^r. com:: 28%

Union Pacific, com. 60 51 49% 61
do- prat ............. 72 72% 72 72%

Wabash, pref. .. M 18% 18 18%
West. Union ........... 80 80 80 80

i«8% 162

i #

27Va 27COTTA !J i CO LONDON, 
Confmita, mnnnfiuiii ed ond#r 

Sir-lOTD HAKAD. Hw : rrti.'N
----- ----- MKD. Ik. WHI. (-OTTAMS SEED )«%*
r« this -’6c. »or(h fog 10c Thrfto time* the vein* »f 
wj oUur tied Sold everywhere. Rend COTTA IS •heetr3ed BIUD BOOK,96pegee-ooet freeSSe.

104 Book Tickets89 61 511 61%
10%

Cheese—Bay—Twenty-five loads sold 
$11.60 per ton. 

straw—Three loads sold at $9 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Market easier. ~ 

Harris, Jr., bought 80 dressed bogs at $7.75 
to $8 per cwt.

uml

NIAGARA RIVER UNE $1 
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

R. M- Melville, Toronto * Adelaide Sts.

0.00.I ioo%103William ellao In Western Assurance •• 
Money Rate/

|62 ... 86 
97% 97 

170 188
oi "eo 

100 ... 
113 111

67 «0%The receipts of live stock amounted to 
40 loads all told, composed of 664 cattle, 
730 hog*, 806 sheep and lambs, and 8 
calves.

The quality of fat cattle offered, with a 
few exceptions, was the poorest of several 
months.

Trade generally was alow, especially for 
fat cattle, stocker», milch cows and 
calves.

This state of the market was owing prin
cipally to the fact that there were few 
exporter* wanted for Immediate shipment, 
the very poor quality of nearly all butchers’ 
cattle and miich cows, an over-supply of 
calves on Tuesday and lower quotations In 
Buffalo for stockera. In all other classes 
prices remained steady.

Choice stable-fed cattle were ve 
and all such brought good prices, 
fi rlor grasaers, or which the bulk 
Inga was composed, were slow of stle, many 
lots being leu over for Fridsy'e market.

Export Cattle—Choice iota of export cat
tle sold at $0 to $5.20 per cwt., while light» 
Bold at *4.75 to *4.90.

Bulls—Heavy export balls sold St $4.40 to 
$4.68 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 

*3.75 to $4.
'the bulk of exporters sold at $4.80 to 

$6 per cwt.
Loads of good butchers and exporters, 

mixed, sold at $4.40 to $4.60.
Butchers’ Cattle—Choie» picked lots of 

butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
ouch, sold at *4.80 to $4.75.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
*4.28 to $4.40, and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $4 to *4.20 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cows sold at $3.25 to 
$8.80, while Inferior sold at $2.80 to $3.

Heavy Feeders-Few of thin class are 
coming forward.and steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, are worth from $4 to $4.80 per

-Notes and Gossip,

World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 6.

While the London and Berlin stock mar
kets to-day were weak and excited, and 
while the Wall-street list evidenced very 
bullish tendencies, Canadian securities re
mained quliA C.P.K., after selling off 
fractionally, Recovered to 88. The feature 
of the day was the break In Western As
surance. This Issue sold at the opening 
af 138 and later tumbled to 130, 8 points 
below previous close. The cause of the 
slump was the company's decision to re
duce the dividend rate and to call In the 
unpaid amount» due on the Issued capital 
slock.

170w Grgtw- Ufi
Wheat, white, bush. 

“ red, bush .. 
fife, bush. . 

bush
Water Trips.$0 70 to $.... 

0 75% 0 70
61% EIDER, DEMPSTER 1 COMPANY100

EPPS’S COCOA 0 75
0*72% - ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool.- via Morille.
The steamer Lake Huron leaves on a spe

cial trip Jnly 17th, carrying only on» clan 
of passengers, at $87.80.

, First Cabin Bates.

“Y. ÏÏSSSHaV-irffijf ”8
Hs MSS1 IS!

o 72gooee, JK> 83Oats, bush ....
Barley, bush. .
Rye, bush. ....
Pea», bush....................
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.............
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............$0 00 to $0 86
Turkey», tier lb........................0 10
Spring chicken», per pair. 0 00 
Spring ducks, per pair...

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag............. $0 30 to $0 40

Freak Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 60 to $5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00
Lamb, per Ih...........................0 08
Million, carcase, per cwt. « 50 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00
Spring lambs, each........... 3 is)
Dressed bog», per cwt... 7 75

0 31 0 32 103 101
. 0 40% 100% 98% 

149 147
91 189%

■.. 05
90 80

Single. 
. $7 60

LeedOB Stock Market.
July 4. July 6. 
Cleae. Close.#• a

..4M 115%

Return. 
„ „ $14 00 
6 80 10 00

0 50 ’Montreal ... 
Cornwall .... 
Prescott .... 
Brockvllle .. 
Kingston . 
Cleveland 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ... 
Windsor

0 50 91%8 RATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertler. Specially gratefttf 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic Sold only la 
Wb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co , Limited, Homoeo 
pathic Chemists, London, Bag.

SUPPER I

COMFORTINR 0 58 Console, account 
Consols, money .
C. P. K. ..■•••#•

81. Paul.............................. 114

KMSMK&:: m
Northern Pacific, pref.. 72%
Union Pacific........... ..................
Union Pacific, pref.......... 74%
jfl* ••••••>...........................11%
Erie, pref................................ 83%
Ucfldiug »»•»»»** .
Ontario A Western
Wabash, pref............
Atchison............. .. .

90 4 60i 8 00
4 80 8 0010 »%$10 00 to $11 60 8 00 6 0063 56 -}9 VO . 7 50 14 00

• e 50 16 00
. 8 80 16 00
- 8 BO 18 00

Including meal* and berth.
Thonaand Island* by daylight.
Office open every evening until e p.m.

B. B. THOMPSON, Agent,
*8 Yonge-street.

(Only first-class passengers carried.) 245

37.60
82.10 M

. $2.60 66

9 00

'Wty scarce 
while In- 
of nffer-

75%wee
Cable» from London to-day quoted Grand 

Trunk first preferred st 86, second prefer
red at 67% and third ^preferred et 21.

Hudson Bay at 24 and Anaconda at 8.

..$0 16 to $o is

.. 0 14 o 16 BRISTOL SERVICE.
81%... 113...

isi Yota, July 6...........
Memnon, July 13 , 
Dagama, Jnly 20...

.......*40 to *00
"*0 «’«!•**•/& 
• m»i|HI> W fuv

» nw 75 U*
109 ion 330 12BREAKFAST ... 1781 00 163 1630 70 1 00 Bank clearing* at Toronto this week, 

with comparisons, are as follow»;
Clearing». Balances. 

66,382 $1,573,775 
.... 9477,816 1,206,910

11,211,922 1463,847

ti.T.K, gros* earning» for June $1,917,244, 
an Increase over same week last year of 
$189,681.

ai 'Fer passenger and freight Information and 
rat»», apply toiPPS'S COCOA 18

106%

'is ■‘1°
'(S3

26"

Cotton Markets.
New York, Jnly 5.—Cotton—Futures clos

ed quiet and steady; July 9.83, Aug. 9.81. 
Sept. 9.84, Oct. 8.48, Nov. 8.31, Dec. 8.28. 
Jan. 8.20, Feb. 8.81, March 8.34, April 8.30,

New York, July B.—Cotton—Futures open
ed steady at the advance; Jnly 8.90, Aug. 
8.55, Sept. 8.88. Oct. 8.54, Nov. 8.35, Dec. 
8.84, Jan. 8.33, Feb. 8.81, March 8.34, April 
8.38 bid. May 8.40.

26%

MONTREAL $14
And Return “ ■

ut S. J. Sharp, £;*ternWeek ended July 5. .$10,7
Last week......... ,
Cor. week, 1890. 46 to 40

M YONOB-fiT., TORONTO.9 00
0 09TH 7 00 Single $7.60 (Including Meals end Berth)

Tuesday end Saturday at 2.30 
p.m.

ran favorite steamers

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
River and Gulf of R. Lawrence.

8 30
4 23 / • • •

The earning» of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Co for the last week of June, 1900. 
were $74,048, being an Increase of $13,628 
over the same period of last year. Total 
Increase for the month, $39,261. e

8 00

fSpffijsSS!I
Force, Snmmerslde, Charlottetown, P.E.I.. 
and Piet ou, N.S. Through connections to 

’ c- 8-- H»»fa*. N.8.. Portland, 
New York. For folders, rates

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car loti, per
Straw, bàiéd! car lota, per' 0010,860

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

and Yongc-streets; BARLOtV CUMBER* 
AND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON A 

Yonge-street: R. M uei.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 8.—011 opened at 1.28.

London—Close—Wheat on passage quieter 
and hardly any demand; parcels No. 1 
Northern spring, steam, July, 31» 10%d,
paid; parcels No. 1 bard Manitoba, steam, 
July, 82a 6d, paid. Maize, on passage, 
quiet, but steady; cargoes Danubien, 
steam, prompt, 22», paid: parcels mixed 
American, tall grade, steam, July, 19s Ud, 
paid. Oats, parcel* American No. 2 dipt, 
white, July, 14» 10%d.

Antwerp—Spot wheat quiet; No. 2 red 
winter, lit.

Paris—Close—Wheat firm; Jnly, 20f 78c; 
Sept, and Dec., 21f l)8c. Flour firm; July, 
27f 80c; Sept, and Dec., 28f USc.

Notes by Cable.
In London the stock market opened gen

erally dull this morning except for Ameri
cans, which later weakened sharply on ac
count of the uneasiness over the situation 
In China. Consols opened 11-16 off from 
yesterday's closing’at 99% for money and 
99% for the account. Chinese loans drop
ped 6% to 6% to day. Re closing tone 
was steady, and there was very little de
mand tbruont the session.

Spanish fours closed at 69% In London.
Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 

Bank of England on balance to-day £36*

_*** ........ ..............   4 76 $ 00
Potatoes, car lota per bag. u 32 u IS
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 16 0 17
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls, o pi
Butter,creamery, boxe» ... 0 18
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Eggs, new-laid .........
Honey, per lb.............

LAND, | ____ ____

w. A. geddes, on Wharf

St. John.
Breton and 
and berths, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
A«nt, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

COMPANY 0 20 18cwtJLIMITHD |
n the finest In the market. They ere 
-td* from the flr.e*t melt mi hep*. tM 
re the genuine extract. . _

Fhe White Label Brand I

Light Feeders—Steer* weighing 
to 1000 lbs., sold at *8.00 to $8.75.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steer». 300 to 
600 lbs. ln weight, sold at $8 to $3.80 per 
cwt., while heifers nuu black and 
steers of the same weight sold at $2.
*2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cowa—About 12 cows, 
medium quality,
*30 to $40 each.

0 to from 8000 16 0 17 Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, July 5.—Closing quotations to

day; C.P.R., 88 and 87%; Duluth, 6 asked: 
do., pref., 16 and 10; Cable, xd., 166 and 
100; Richelieu, 103 and 100%; Montreal 
Railway, 249% and 248%; Halifax Railway, 
xd., 90 and 84; Toronto Railway, xd„ 9784 
and 97: St. John Railway, 128 and 118; 
Twin City, 61 and 0O; Montreal Qaa, 182 
and 180; Royal .Electric, xd., 202% and 201; 
Montreal Telegraph, 188 and 16$; Bell Tele
phone, 180 and 174; Montmorency Cotton, 
112 asked; Montreal (Jetton, 141 and 186; 
Canada Cotton, 88 and 79; Dominion Cot
ton, 91 and IX); War Eagle, 160 and 146%; 
Montreal-London, 30 and 20; Payne, 00 of
fered; Republic, 95 and 80%; Virtue, 61 and 
60; North Star, 110 and 96; Bank of Mont
real, 200 and 280; Molaons Bank, 198 and 
182; Merchants’ Bank, 187 and 180; Quebec, 
123 offered; Ottawa. 210 and 206; Com
merce, ISO and 147: Hocbelaga, 140 asked; 
Inter. Coal; 45 and 38; do., pref. 75 asked; 
F.C.C.C., 22 offered; Heat and Light bonds, 
80 and 30; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and 
99; Northwest Land pref., 86 add 80; Do
minion Coal bonds, 110% and 110.

To-day's sales: C.P.R., 325, 80 at 87%. 
28 at 88, 75 at 87%; Montreal Railway, 100 
at 249%; Montreal Gas 28 at 181; lloyal 
Electric, xd.. 60 at 200, 80 at 201%. 60 at 
202; Montreal Cotton, 28 at 188, 2 at 140; 
Virtue, 7000 at 60; Bank of Montreal, 2 at 

1 at 260%; Molaons, 5 at 162%; Que
bec. 5 at 125; Union, 12 at 106%; Com
merce, 16 at 148%.

- 0 12% 0 13 
.. 0 09 0 10 BOAT TRIPS.lieHides end Wool.

Price Hat, revised dally by James Hall»™ A son.. No. Ill East Fri-if.trîS! Toram® 
Hide*, No. 1 green........io 07>/4 to $0 08Hides. No. 1 green alters.. o 08* o 08-A

N»- ?, feen steers. . 0 07 0 07%
H de*. Nd. 2 green................o 00% - *
H des, No. 3 green ........... o 05%
Hides, cured .................. ‘
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Deacons I dairies), each 
Sneepsklns, fresh ....
Lambskin»........................
Villa ...................
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fierce ....................
Woo, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
y®®1’ Pulled, extra ... 
fallow, rough ....

AMERICAN LINE. 
Fee* Biprase Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Celling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at to a.m.
New York .
Bt. Paul .... 
fit. Louis ...

to
MONTRFAf £"&'*■ *ra*2In-
NKW YORK 80 ,l1s°25 season

BOSTON .................. 1 16 23 68 season
BUFFALO .... ... 00 2 60 2 day».
NIAGARA FALLS. 65 2 00 2 day»,

................$16.00
MACKINAC, CLEVELAND, DETROIT.TfclS SOO. DULUTH '
Hamilton, Snmmerslde, Halifax, Quit Port». 
246 72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

principally of 
and aold at

< alvea—Three calves sold at from $3 to

IS A 8PKCIALT*
ro be had of all Flrst-CUtfQ 

Dealer»

were offered
■ 000. . .

A cable from London says: The stock 
exchange markets are demoralised In tone. 
Every department la nervously excited In 
consequent» of rumors of wildest charac
ter regarding the state of affairs In China. 
Most of these rumors are unsutbentlcated. 
General markets and Kaffir» very weak. 
Americans down 1 per cent. In sympathy 
with heavy liquidation In Berlin, where In
dustrials are down 10 to 20 points. Berlin 
the heaviest seller In London, Chinese fives 
and Northern Pacific being specially weak 
from this cause.

A Berlin special says: The Boersen Zti
tling estimate* the shrinkage in value* at 
several million marks. Chinese <oans have 
been losing heavily for days past. The 
Boeree la now reckoning on the proba
bility ef an Empire Loan for the Chinese 
difficulties.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England, Issued to-day, shows the follow
ing change»: Total reserve decreased £1,- 
716,000, circulation increased £764,900, bul
lion decreased £900,504, other securities In- 

£7000, other deposits decreased 
public deposit# Increased £4,101,- 

decreased £1,706,000, Gov- 
ernment securities Increased £5.500,000.

The proportion of the Bank of Engl 
reserve to liability la 37.82 per cent. lAst 
week It was 48.04 per cent. Rate of dis
count unchanged at 3 per cent.

In Parla at 4 p.m. to-day 8 per cent, 
rente» were quoted nt flfif 47%e.

Well Street. «
The New York stock market made a very 

striking demonstration of recuperative pow
ers to day by the way In which It over
came the early loeaee. There were wide 
breaches In price», as the result of two days 
of semi-demoralization on foreign stock 
markets, when the New York Stock Ex
change began trading this morning. Amer
ican securities dealt In In London were de
pressed all the way from a large fraction 
to 1% below the closing prices here on 
Tuesday. British consols bad loot an but 
1 1-lfl of » full point, and French rente* bad 
fallen 65 centimes from Tuesday's prtes.

:iÿÿ WToW/Ai
.July 26 fit. Paul ... Aug. 16

*10.0 07
sheep—Deliveries, 806; prices steady at 

$3.78 to $4 for awes, and $2.78 to $3 per 
cwt. for buck».

Spring Lambs—Spring lamba aold from 
$2.50 to *4 each.

Hogs—Deliveries, 730; beat select bacon 
hogs, not leas than too nor more than 29b 
His. each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
sold at *9.37%, thick fats at $6.60,and lights 
nt $3.37% per cwt.

l.nculled car lots of hogs sold at *6.10 to 
$0.26 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought one load of exporters 
1208 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt., less $ld 
on the lot#

Crawford ic Hunnieett bought 1 load of 
exporters, 13IX) lbs. each, at $8 per cwt. ;
1 mixed load, of butcher», 1000 lbs. each, 
at $8.75 per cwt.

H. Maybe* A Co. bought 21 cattle,. prln- 
ÜL0?1!’. «portera, 1200 tas. each, at $4.95, 
und 18 mixed cattle, 1300 lbs. -each, at 
*4.60 per cwt.

C. Zeagman bongbt 9 stocker», 680 ta*, 
each, at $3; 6 stockera at $2.60; 5 fat
9 m.».* ïfl,*r> 1000 lb«- <*ach, at $8.80;
2 bulls, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.50.

Healey Dunn bought 880 sheep at $8.86 
per cwt.; too lamba, $3.85 each, all iver 
«ft* price*.

W. B. Levaok bought 140 sheep at $3.00 
P*£,cwt., and 75 lamlw at «3.76 each.

1 . aî*!ôh f°Ld 4 exportera, 1136 lbs.
each, at *5.10; 7 batcher»' cattle, 041 Iba. 
each, at *4.49 per cwt.

J. Taylor sold, «1 hogs, uncoiled, at $6.28, 
and 4 OOWI at *8.78 per cwt.

W. J. (jowe sold one load of 86 bogs, 
culled, off cars, at FI. 10 per cwt.

Shipment» per U.P.R.. John Sheridan, 6 
cars from Forest, 2 from Watford anil 7 
cars from Don Byres on Wednesday; 
Dunn Bros., 27 cars: H. Dean 2 cars all 
export cattle: and J. H. Baird, 2 cars » tuck
ers to Calgary.

Shipments per G.T.R.: Brown A 
double decks of fheep.
Export cattle, choice ... 

cattle, tight .

0 06
0 07 0 08 RED «TA LINE, 

NBW YORK-ANTWBBP-PAR1S. 
Every Wednesday at 12 goes. 

Noordtand .. Jell H 'Soeihwark ..July fifi 
Friesland....Jnly 18 Westernised. Ang. 1 
•These steamers carry only Second end 

Thfio-Claae Paaaeneers at low rata*.
JSFViSWLPVBimifh
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General IFH 

Yonge-street, Toro*».

0 08 0 09 Toronto Mining Exchange. /
Sales yesterday morning at the Toronto 

Mining Exchange were: Hammond Beef, 
800 at 9%; Slocan-Soverelgn, 1000 at 22; 
Hammond Reef.600 at 9%; Golden Star,1000, 
1000 at 0%, 600, 500 at 0%, 800, 800 at 0%, 
800, 500 at 10, 800 at 10%. 800, BOO, 500 at 
to; Morning Glory, 1000, 1000 at 3%; Gold
en Star, 600, 800, 800. SOO, 500 at 10, 
600, 500, BOO, 800 at to, 8000 at 9%. Total, 
20,600 share*.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. Joly 5.—To-day'» sales: Knob 

HM1, 1.7X7 at 32%; Hlocan Sovereign, 500 
at 20, 300 at 20%: Montreal-London, 1090 
at 25%. 800 at 28, 500 at 25%; Big Three, 
800 at** 2%; Can. G,F, 8yn„ 1000 at 6; 
Oregon. 500 at 10%, BOO at 19%: Golden 
filar, 5Q0 at to, 5000 nt 9%.

0 07
Ô'TO0 60^heSafe Lock" 

Shingle

0 80 1 20 Agent.0 80 
0 25a how

IT WORKS.*
ÔHÔ

0 04 0 04% ROBERT DIXON,0 15
ÔÏMV 08

0 19 0 187be . 0 18 Member Toronto Mining Exchange,

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLO
on eommlaelon- Phone 8184.

37 YONGE - ST., TORONTO.

0 21
0 01% 0 08%“Safe Lock” Shingle 72135

Chicago Markets.

w--w^‘:..v. °E H'
Cern-Aug. ..... 43% 48%

•«4$ ::::: % T SH
Bibs—Sept........ 7

Neither Wind or Rein can injare it No 
damp c»o get et the naît to rust No clip# 
to bend. The loch ruae alt round Ik# 
•biogle. Pimled by our new patent procès# 
—A sample fihiogle will be sent U yoe 
would like to see how it works

ZJ1

*• torlitow, 1 
»aau iRUpwi.

CURE YOURSELF!i
«Sériât* re srarr'kX 
Wkltw. eaaatsral Ge- 
chsrgm, #» ear la 
Ilea, Irritalion er aleare- 
dee el aiaees* awm. 
hraeae.

A$0 w% Georgian Bay. He made hi* tour of In 
spectlon on the fishing boat Ollple, and 
found that flaking has greatly Improved 
of late. He saw a sturgeon weighing BO 
lbs., and worth over $35 to the fisherman 
who caught It. During his trip three Il
legal nets were seized.

231.42% 43%
48% creased 

£499,1100,
(XX), notes reserve

Metal ShirrqIc & Siding Co. LsisuaV
Prauea. OUT-

28',, ^■^mhmhrÜjb'23%
Mr. Beatedo’» Big fitwrgeeg,

Mr. Bastedo, Commissioner of Fish
eries, baa jnst returned from a trip tv

" Weir York Stocka.
Thompson A Heron, 10 "West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

92 6 95 0 92 
15 7 17 7 06

and
hr
Rto wOpen. High.

Am. Cotton Oil Co. 88% 85 
Am. Hu$nr, com....
Am. Tobacco............
Am. 8. A W., com.
Atchison, com .... 28% I

do. prêt................. 70% 1
Anaconda Copper . 86% 1 
B. R. T.............
B. A O.. com. 

do. pref. .
Che*. A Ohio
C. C.C. * St. Louis. 07 
Cent. Tobacco .... 24
C.. B. A Q................123
I.hi.. M. A St. P... 110 
Federal Steel, com. 81

do. nref. ............. 95
General Electric ..

Ilrltlah Markets.
N0»„.1n7

! rn, 83Ü 'oq*-r Ameriî-a!^"’ a*rl’ l’rl,nl‘ 'r,1»t-
k.w 1S,,rahan 2to M- Americ^ ^

sra&sa «*» «te-us

88''ia SfSSW Kp“ S
SïbSi. TU dïTiii

Low. C
r of ('hlcngf> to Irri-nkfiiHt, dinner 

The Ondetf arrive from the* pa it 2 
d. T It., und plrnlc nil day m wfl 

rk, holding u reception from 5 to IJ 
win-11 iln»y Jenvp fur their 

•rp will bp mjippIiiI md*lc, vvatffi* 
park In the afternoon and evening* a

The Canada Parmanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation !;
Paid up Capital, #6,000,000.00 - Reserve Fund, #1,600,000.00 !>
-Progldent- -George Orode^hnyx^^- ^ let Vice-President—J. Herbert Maeon j[

With!!

114% 117% 114% 11 
90% 92 
31%

MfifiOLUTieW OF PABTWBBfiMIF,

Notice Is hereby given that the partoi 
•hip heretofore existing between Fred A.
Armstrong and Harvey A. Willie nndM 
the name of The Office Supply Company 
*f Toronto, baa been dissolved. All debts 
owing to the partnership are to be paid M 
Fred A. Armstrong, who trill continue the 
business, and all claims against the part. 
nersMp are to he presented to the sold 
Fred A. Armstrong, by whom tie earn* 
will be settled.
Anf'tooS1 ™OBt#« ‘b*» 2ed day Of July,

;
M
28 23

71% 7
38% !un-

71
72% 74 74 # Deposits Received—Interest Compounded Half Yearly.

# Debentures Issued for flume of #100 and Upwards, 
t Coupons Attached, Payable Half Yearly.

WALTER 8. LEE, General Manager.
Offices : Company’s Building, Toronto-atreet, and et Temporary Offices 

Church-street.
ieeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeee »*»»»eee»*eeeeee»*ea*<1

7
Dr. Liddell Died Young. :

ntnwall. Ont., July 6.—Dr, George -1 
ilcll died suddenly at bis home on *• 
■street this morning. Dr. Liddell *t 

32 yssrs of age, end gradua!•* * 
Si» la 18*9

26
58 67 38
25 25 I12.V* 12 

112 11Snell, 4

..*5 00 to $5 20
4 70 4 90

, 76
:34 31 34 2565 iSS120% 129%
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TotheTrade SjftS"* ‘î1*1”: and "turned to Mont, eerlooa question. Who responsible for 
7h. mVh,L^n?L„ynly "x bad tb* blonder la paying MOW for a worth-

■ot intn Î-.V?? ’ *lx m”w bave lew article, that waa brought to give the
on tho'slxtrank. ,?Uty' ”* da,I ”1dle« « ration upon which they conlrt
ÎTwhlîh DcvîI Wbr,rth!'H“ ^equ^on'a'ba^k HuTjforncterixedThckiuaJorlty Report1 as"a

ssj% t sskÏS Æ®î e,P?®ted blecult to powde*as unheard Militia Department, because to 
,ucb * biscuit ww expensive, them was to censure Dr. Borden, 

and lost Its strength by grinding. * »„■!! Act.
°* Pnyment. But the report pitched Into a lone Conter-

n.ii? 'barge that Devlin had been votive official, R. H. White. He believed
paid before the^goods were delivered, this If Dr. Devlin had been a Conservative 
had been unproven, but the Government :be would have been accused ot a sennit 

„ ? worse light than It It had been »»d battery. Mr. Cusgrnln pointedly sum- 
F™"“* ror when the contractor was paid nied up the case chronologically. The 
I,,® °®,,er°ment possessed Mr. Macfarlnne', food tested at Kingston was known In the 
analysis that said the food contained only Militia Department from the nrst as 

■r c. u,.. was not highly concentrated Hatch'* protoe, and was the only concea- 
rooa and was not worth $2 a pound. Dated food known to the Militia Depart-

How Majority Choked Him O* mont UP *® January, 11)00. The aocept-
Mr. Monk referred to the majority chok- nn<,<’ Devlin s vltallne as Identical with 

ing him off when he wished to prove Dr Hatch s protos was an act of gross nrgll- 
Devlln's notorious Insolvency. He believed" *cnce °” tbe part of Dr. Borden, who 
the contractor's conduct was wholly Inde- *bould have ordered an anaylsl* without 
renslhle, and that he was not the only man tnkln« Dr. Devlin's word, tho Dr. Devlin 
concerned In the "rake off” in this transac- wa* * friend of tbe Government.

,®?'. wa* *n order to prevent the names A Fake Label.
|bLh aa _ _ ■ . , - _ I “eebtyllces coming ont that the com- pointed out that tbe label on the
JOnn Macdona d & Cn *. ! h”1 lmrk,fl » f»U enquiry. “'me tendered by Dr. Devlin stated thatU '*■ UU, | Aa to the Value of Devlin's stuff. Canadian soldiers had subsisted on the

As to the Mine of the food, Dr Devlin's fr0<1 for 30 days without uneasiness. Hut
own statement to Collector White fixed It the lal,el on the tins sent to ». A. did not 
at 30 cents a pound. As a sustaining food con,aln tbat statement. Dr. Devlin did
irof. Hutton hod sworn It was "an Insuf- llot llflre to put It on. This would have

11/10 nil I ri\ a nua.i*, - , ficlent ration" for soldiers, and, as 4 ounce* aro,l,,d anapiclon. It was by the merest
WAS CALLED A SWINDf F- mJL'î?,*ld,Jn food wa* necessary to health, fi*"0® ,bttt CaP|lln Benoit, on his own In-

DiIIIIULl members of the second contingent would 'Hlotlve, had taken samples from tbe boxes 
DV I IDCDAI iicuorno rJ'rfKh,®d.t,0 hav®iw cans of Devlln'e food ?blpPed ,0 8o“,h Africa. Dr. Borden
DI LlotnAL MEMBERS iLro ï“î ‘u ®rder «° «»« five day,. la* '•» D°t .«Ing Mr. Hutch's

Rut they had but five. The point that tlio "arnlug of Jan 25, and did not do his dnty
— . powder contained ln the envelope and pro- ln keeping It secret, as It was a public

Contlaoed from Page 1. f?ce'd ^ Dr, Nellson as the powder test- d°cumem.
------------------------------ ®lat K'n^ton, Mr. Monk declared, had
minority report which declared against Ur {;,lmn* '» ». because Dr. Nellson did

-™.«•»- «yySnss.'txi? £æ rs
erately malicious, and unworthy of serious desk for over a year. Yet the majority no 
discussion. ~ fh,e envelope ns Hatch'* proto*,

« •« «... ïï.-.ÿrsg ara rsaas
ment when be declared tbat newspaper re- Bnd projlucdd by Mr. Hatch. They dectar-
porta and letters from South Africa said fd' “Nd* we won't anulyxe Hatch's pro-
tbat the rations supplied the second con- ! W* Dr.°Bo£denTconü . 
tlngent had been tested and found aatla- Turning bis attention to the” conduct of 
factory. Here he was again Imaginative. Dr* Borden, Mr. Monk considered he hud 

Mr. CasgralnP Was there any evidence «ütîî nïJMe hîate ln clo*ln* tbe contract 
that the aoldlera In South Africa uaed the T,U h?f’ .T’1’®, morf reP“t»ble contract- 
food? W SKU UK on had tendered rations. Besides, Dr

Mr. Bennett: No. They are all alive ne.'Ler ?,kfd Devlin If the food[Laughter.] al"l'e- tendered was the food tested at Kingston.
Says Chartres Have p.iua 7^ °'. ^r* Borden had neglected to do hi*

wSiîsst «, s,’i ü; km srs 
as sss s

« "a,™7=.s.1,r:.rKs7; ,°r. a“C".'±i'sr *
»T "-1” “ m" *• si z\ sr:

ni h,Ye 00 doubt the majority report Mr. Monk claimed that tho vb”', ‘ hc ®ttv0 b|* evidence. The fact waa, Muir 
will carry," were Mr.Belcourt's la.t wort)», lane's analvsJ* Made f wa“ merely re"derlng a friendly serviceBut that wa, a foregone conelu.lon, and I uo" couc«™ *® Dr. Devlin. A, to Dr. Nellaon, hc had
noUncemenete‘0g' "0t a“ ln,p0rt“nt I '"““‘î hiv* to d^»d t^IlKhK S>7one ‘.SlpTe^

Mr. Monk Speaks for Minority. with. Dr. Borden'*^luty wus^to^u^the a°hal? afte althtbet bUt a ycar anfl
In marked contrart to the petty reason- troops on their guard. P * tbe t,eat he discovers some

Ing of Mr. Belcouft wa. the Judicial pre- Whn, Devlin'. Dot, w.. h,“V„®® . *“.1®'°?® ,n h,a de"k. This,
sentatlon of the evidence by Mr. Monk, Referring to Devlln'e ,n,Ln. , ® conoJndes, la the food teated at Kings-
in moving the adoption of the minority re. eald hi# first duty wn* to h«vf5 nmlLnpM if0' r”,ns t0 ,*ro^ Rattan to have 
I»rt. He asked tbe House to calmly weigh before the cornet, J on the opcnmgT/ uch^edXcc "v ,ller® W°f, do'''-t«»o.,t 
the evidence, and If they could not agree and asked to be heard But ta tad flei troa. ca”e Mr' Va*iralU »
upon Dr. Borden’s culpability, yet not to saying he wn« going to New York Ha» ni* *ul'i T^Le n euTer walr*
whitewash the contractor who bad found went Instead to Montreal, and Interviewed ton test but m!*/1 n.tï*** from th,e Klag*' 
the Government a stranger to emergency I the papers, saying he was dvintr tn i>» iiA,.h * . no^ a*®d, was produced by 
i’ktlons, and taken It In Mr. Monk pr/ beard by Yhe^nmittee. It pni Mr Monk S L*, ! i!"""^ ana'7“d. by order 
faced bis remarks by defining an emcr- In mind of Lady Macbeth /ailkln»'inVï (to per «ut whn, am?. “ald It contaiucu 
gency ration as a highly concentrated food sleep and saying, "Ont, damned stain, all ! committee do wlthd^e majority of the

iïvs.'ïï,ïï :ir.er^ iK,:,s.r ts «« ari-'s.s
aiy'f^d'not â'baby'i f?„d. DOt *“ feo ^evîln"!* ^"I^'wôuld®0^' re- C01"“‘U®e dld not wlab at'îbettum*

Did Not Analyse If. move the painful Impression* created by
As a basic point from which to view this man, who waa ao anxious to be heard, 

the evidence, Mr. Monk declared that when | [Laughter.] 
a witness swore to a fact that

iXXXXÎ <XXXXorwxx» ; DinCTORS:
frWaji,
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IRISH East Kent* ale and porter,” said 
a prominent physician the other day. 
“are really the best I have ever tasted, 
and I always recommend them to any 
of my patients who require a malt 
tonic.”

All who have ever tried “East Kent” 
hold a similar opinion. -
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Doings in the Men’s Storecensurelinens have no equal, 
and three lines in Tow
ellings, of which we 
have just received a 
large shipment, 
surpassed. The brands 
are Kfllarney, Galway 
and

T
I

Come Saturday and you will see that 
; Agréât changes have taken place and greater 
'! are in progress. In moving the goods 
^ have hunted out several real snaps. Light 
i weight suits cut in half are among the 
j prices.

JO

are un-
we

T, H. GEORGE, Sole Agent,BLARNEY mar

Phone 3100. 709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.
Store closes at six every evening.

75 Men’s Single - breasted 
Sacque Suits, Scotch and 
Canadian tweeds, light 
and medium grey, neat 
check patterns, season
able weights; also some 
black worsted finish Eng. 
lish~ serges, M lined with 1 j 
fine Italian cloth to j i 
match, well tailored and f 1 
perfect fitting, all this #3 
season’s most called for 
goods, i which sell readily * 
at io.oo and i a.co, on <1 
sale Saturday morn
ing at.,

See Yongp Street Window of the
New Building. ii

A ioo pairs. Men’s Pants,close- 
ly woven worsted finish 
tweed, light and medium j| 

dark shades, in neat stripe patterns, cut in the latest v 
style with side and hip pockets, regular 2.50, - j!
2 75 and 3-°°- Saturday morning..1.85 J

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY \
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TORONTO.

! IS?wa* 
letter of * Ten

2tves AÔ di ervinBorden and Devlin. .
‘‘Whpm did Dr. Borden «how the'letter 

to?" asked Mr. Casyeln. , ,
"To Dr. Devlin, the contractor of bogus 

ration of dog biscuits that came from the 
same man who supplied refuse biscuits 
from bis factory In New Jersey." [Oppo
sition cheers.] tf

Not nn Emergency Ration.
Dr. Devlin's food, according to the an

alysis of Mr. Macfarlane, was not an em
ergency ration. Thin was known In tbe 
department, but no word of warning was 
sent to South Africa. Thus again Dr. Bor. 
den was derelict In bis duty. Was the 
food shipped the same ns the food tested 
at Kingston? Tbe Government said yea be
cause of the testimony of Dr. Nellson. 
Muir was a friend of DE Devlin, and waa 
also a friend of Mr. Hatch. A year and a 
half ago Muir met Hatch, who said: "Look 
here, there la only 13 per cent of protelds 
In the food tested In Kingston." This was
extraordinary.

Loinot
•Ian Q01 
flTt Jaw 
force In 
sent are 
despatch 
of Joly i 
tbe Jap. 
«patch J 
render a[ 
Illusion 
that It tl 

- liberty fl 
the Tokl 
to act li 
power*, 
that Jap 
000 more

)(Æ

J Mz id1/

tSf y

V.. 5.95mê i5
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*
*
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tMen's Donhle-Breasted Serge Suita, 
navy bine, fine closely woien mater
iel. purely all-wool,, lined with Dal
ian cloth, finished with silk stitched 
edge* and deep French faclilgs, sizes 
86 to 44, Saturday

Boys" Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
8-Piece Suit*, single-breasted style, 
lb bronze, also light and dark grey, 
plain and broken plaid patterns, best 
of linings, sizes 28—33, sale c fifl
price ..................................................O.VU

Boys' All-Wool Two-Garment Double- 
• Breasted Blue Serge Hqlts, lined with 
fine Italian cloth and perfect fitting, 
sizes 22—28, sale price

Polltlcd 
thought j 
of tbe pi 
moment, 
posed to 
apectlng 
of troopJ 
the'fate

Z.bO
Men's Scotch Tweed Suita, fine Saxony 

finish, In a dark brown, with an over- 
plald, made single-breasted sarque, 
with double-breasted vest, silk 
throughout, sizes 84 to 42, Q nil

Men's Three-Button Cutaway Hnlts, 
fine Imported English Clay wortteu, 
fait black farmer's sail:» linings 
and silk stitched edges, sises 30— 
44, special

y

..2.25 # .
deceived the Government. I believe Col
lector White baa been an accomplice of Dr. 
Devlin to defraud the Government." He 
believed the food supplied the soldiers was 
a very ordinary food, unworthy of the 
name of a concentrated food.

Could N»t Exonerate Borden.
Mr. Monet «aid he could not totally 

onernte Dr. Borden, because be had bought 
a poor brand of food for the soldiers, no 
did not think Dr. Borden was culpably 
negligent, but he feared that the electors 
at large would believe that Dr. Borden's 
bargain with Devlin was made because 
Devlin was a friend of th. Government. 
Hr. Oliver Opposed to Majority Re

port.
,.Tb!!..waa tbe beginning of the stampede. 
Mr. Oliver regretted that he-woutd have to 
take sides against Dr. Borden. There was 
no question that a stvlridfe lad been per-
'thro*Vi? n’ Ur' Devlln 0". the country, 
thru the Department of MUItla, and It 
must have, been Id the knowledge, to 
a certain degree, of Dr. Horddn.
,nZiv.,.Wa.* ®?°"gh. ln Mr.-• Macfatlanc's 
analysls to demand an enquiry into the 
trantaction, which could' lldtè been Made 
before the goods were stripped, becauselr®y dldb®i away „Te dayTarter 
Mr Macfqrlnne had ««rid.. that DevHn’a 
n^d.wa® pot Forth, 82 a pound, and was 
not a concentrated food.: If Dr Devlln 
f®* not.yet criminally prosecute» and Dr 
£** •*» “ot yet dlanriased, then Dr. Borden 
conld not be rid of th4 responsibility 

w Minuter Most Share.
,lded with Mr. Oliver. 

.i5Sir1WI*îï bnd t® sb"e In the respon
sibility. Of the swindle. The minority r6- 

F«* wrong^ when It said tho food 
8 *ood food- Its purchase résulté» 

In the Government being dsffauded. He 
quoted evidence to show tbat Dr. Devlin's 
can Of 4 ounces could .not euptaln a soldier 
for one day. Devlin's, food was an in
sufficient ration. Bnt It was bought as an 
emergency, ration, which, it was not. He 
thought tbe chain of evidence to show 
tbat Dr. Devlin's food ■ was one and the 
same as that tested at Kingston, was 
weak. Ho repudiated the Idea that R. 8. 
white was an acoqmpljci of Dr. Devlin 
He could have no object.

Mr. Campbell: 
months pals?

sewn
Money If you wane to bur-

' row money on house-

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto SoourJty Co.
T,„pbon»1£5.,,Reem l0'^6*'”«We,L

Boys' Fsncy Military Suits, khaki 
duck. In the trooper style, 
made with Prussian collar and patch 
rockets, poll's cut' In the English 
riding style, sizes 22—28, sale n Cn 
price *Uv

Forage Cape to match

Baron 
later, wl 
«aid thaï 
qulred fc 
His diet

tunic

bold goods, pianos, or- 
gani. bicycles, horsei 
■nd wagons, call and 
tee ua Wé will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
youapipJlforit, , Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at pity time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have .an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

11-

..50 -hll.bO sealex-.
• .......... - .............. t"If «41

conceded, 
should pol 
Ing the tJ 
Ing to pu 
seem that 

From fl 
is Inferred 
conditional 
powers la

Boys' Fine Scotch 
Silts, handsome dark grey check, 
with large sailor collar, trimmed with 
eight rows blue silk soutache braid, 
vest and cuffs ornamented to match, 
ala*. 21-26, sale pilce...... 3 0Q |

Tweed Brownie {KYouths' Fine All-wool English Tweed 
•nita. dark bronse shade, with red 
overplald, rhrgle-breaited sarque 
style, good linings and trimmings, 
aises 88—85, salé priceBelconrt'a Excnee,

Mr. Belcourt Interrupted that the refus
al was given because the bread had not 
been used In Kingston.

Mr. Casgraln termed this quibbling, and 
admitted It had not been uaed, but neither 
bad the powder produced by Nellaon, vet 
tbe committee bad had It analyzed, 
was not Hatch’s production tested?
Say. Borden i. Guilty of Culpable 

Negligence.
Mr. Casgraln held tbat Dr. Borden was 

®oiby ®* obiPible negligence, because ne 
did not see that proper rations bad been 
sent to South Africa. He sat down amid 
cheers, having made the speech of the de
bate.

. .... 5.00........ .
Boy»' Three-Garment Suite, ff.Vn, also Children's Fine White and Bine Strip- 1 

greenish mixture. In a fine Importa» ed Drill Kilt Suits, skirt detachable 'I'
tweed, lined w:tb good |farmer s and nicely plaited, blouse made with 1
satin, arid made up In slngle-nreastod 1 sailor collar, trimmed with pale blue I1
style, aisé» 28-83, special .. A nn I border, sizes 19-23, sala , nn I1

Y.UV| price .................................. 1-00

was not I *»r. Davln: Could not the “Medical Min- 
contradicted, then that fact ■ was proven. *,ter of Militia" minister to a mind dis- 
He applied this axiom to Hatch's evidence, eased?
*,n which It was stated that protos was Mr. Monk : Ho could not pluck from the
on the market In three strengths, 80 per ™emory a rooted sorrow,
cent., 45 per cent, and 30 per cent. Hatch As to the evidence of Coal Merchant 
had said his food tested at Kingston coo- M»tr, Mr. Monk thought that Hatch, In hla 
tained 60 per cent, protelds. If the com- 'Token English, had been understood to 
tnlttee hid wished to prove Hatch a liar *** ls Per cent., while ln reality hc had 
and his food a fake, they coul$ have had *ald 3° or 60 per cent.
It analyzed. But none of them dared to Tl,e Whitewashing of Devlln.

I t and when the Opposition mefiiberx Mr. Monk did not prew his charge
^ apked for an analysis seven separate times a£«ln*t Dr. Borden n* strongly as he

they were forcibly refused. Thus Hatch* Prewed upon tbh House the necessity of .
evidence remained uncontradicted. uot whitewashing Devlln. No matter what Theae Member» Got Get.

Had Betrayed HI» Principal. tbor thought of Dr. Borden. Devlln*» con- |?r* Brltton took bold of the subject, 
Referring to the Kingston test, Mr. demnntton would hare no political fdgnlfi- wbe“ ,omc meml,er remarked, to member* 

Monk declared that Dr. Devlin’s conduct cance* had violated tbe provisions of 1mov,n& out* “Don't go- away; you know 
Fbould be scrutinised, because he find tbe 4dulterat,on Act. }low you loved hhn at Christmas." The
acted as Hatch’* agent, and had basely Mr. Monk Believes It • 1 llgbt from Kingston had nothing new
betrayed the Interests of his principal. Be- Making a penwnal reference, he declared [°n dld not **y tbe old things in
sides, the Government had not taken that If he did not believe the charge# lie tnterestlng way. 
proper precautions to ensure an adequate had made he would resign hi* seat but. ne Whet the Question ig.
icl9t‘ lt. Wfla regrettable that uo «amples Sieved In hi* soul that the contractor Mr' 5larke begûn h,B «pc^ch at n. He 
2..™ food tested had been kept. As to bud. under circumstance» of great mean- waatbe flrst layman of thè committee to 
Hatch s letter warning, the specious nrgu- »ee8. perpetrated a great fraud on the M,vak' .,He *V°ke ot the Interest taken in 
ment that It wn* from a disappointed con- MUItla Department and had dealt in an tb a wfI,are ot the soldiers In South Africa, 
tractor would not go down with the public. | unscrupulous manner and without a pro- , of tbe borror caused by the revelation 

on Hatch I pcJ *°ï*e ot wbnt Wft8 due this country. tba‘ bo*u® emergency rations had been
After recess Mr Monk exoininorf th»* L BPfak®r Baln read the minority report kllen to them. It was not a question of 

Mr. Hatch had not "been recalted to contra î° î® I?0U,e' but befo'e do'“* ko he bad *b® ml,appropriation of »4666, but It
diet Mr. Muir bccau4 he wa. 11 In cm" fon V,g0r°U"y preaaed tb« Oppo«- 2,.®"“”“ lb®re tb* 'lvea «» «he ______
sequence of the absurd threat, made bv Zr À „ ro. “ Jeopardy by *»«'«» food. Not
sons In Montreal that bis laboratorv woiiirt Dr' R«*»*II Attacks Mr. Monk. p"ca1atlon bad been taken to
be taken away, and bis goods seized These Anofbcr of tbe majority members of the Si*t,d tbS, bealtb of the soldiers in this 
threats bad emanated from the oontrnpfnr committee, i i the person of diminutive Dr S aebed M K was true that tho
For Mr. Belcourt to «y Sr Haroh rtaved now too? Ibe flwr ¥atch whom Dr.Ru.aelt called a fakir
uway and did not dare to' contradict it r ÎÎ® *ndulSed In pepsonalltles, and declared 7. vV** aame man whose food was tested 
Muir wa. both unfair and c “el ‘ MBr “rl bI»'lk bad »<•'«”> «* pro^nutor, ^ n^î lglV®D flatt,rln«

TO Make h.,.h. „ . f“d before the committee. Viewing m00lal8 by tbe Government,
o Make Hatch’s Protos. the qneatlon generally be said the m,hu„ Why Not r

DevllnDMr Mo^k ,th® J’”2 fulth of Dr. d*d not look for absolute perfection In the Why was not Khtcb communicated with 
When heMha.lMth»kefe?iaP!d t.h!t on Ja“- 1B> ?dmlntstratlon of military affairs. Every wbe? 11 was decided to give the second 
ment in ht. neev2.nLracî ,w tb ,be Govern- | b|8 war had Its ' commissariat waudnls. contln*ent an emergency ration? Ordinary
t trit e In comn«nk.et^a®hT <,.lt®? Ur' Hateb'* I Ev<?r.ytb,nS had to be done at lightning business prudence should have led the Gov-
New Tori, wUh Capitalist Hall qf »P«d. and lapses were sure to drop In moment to communlea.e with him. but
it Cimmanv tndmnlCUIu®d. Vi® format|on ot He spoke of tlie lack of supplies dunng the (nP’ Dr' Borden would deal with Dr. Devlln 
Derim lvL ^ Hatch's proto,. xet Fenian raid. 8 "lone, because be wa. a political a,ro.
not ôf’?he roStraêt t®n8®fDt *po,t® ÎJ*j0~ Beanle: Wh"t war was that? Porter' 'f It had been a private frananc-
contingent ^dth roe‘fn/sT sh* aecond n®- ^n*Sr"ln: The wars of the «-ose». “on, the methods adopted by the Govcrn-
Hton Devl7n knlw ,at Klug' contlnu<,d. and, after retail- ment would not have been employed.

.. v n k°ew that Hatch alone pos- the history of the ’66 and tho •><-, A Stranire Shot»#»
the food^tested^KingstonVL* that fai^’a<lnirlnUtratlo“ of military nf’ Looking at Dr. Nell.on’# ret mninendatlon 
by no one but nLïh d * ^ wo^d C, ZV, 0’,,,10 Tltlmea who •* Dr. Devlln', food. Mr. Clarke said that

Hatch. I would find fault with Dr. Borden, who. Dr. Devlln was to .apply hi, food put up
had nerhaoT bee i t0talling »LOOO.OO(I, !*n tins, containing 4 ounces each, enongn 
extent of LaJi .|m'*<wed upon to the for one day's ration for one man. 1-rot. 
sink Intn tîlT^L A '"k" ®f '*4668 would : Rattan swore that one man woulfl need 
hnndlinL Dewlde the perfect eight or nine of these tins. One Ult weuld
Bnt ' tn?, f tb r|1R,l,luc of the million, not sustain hie vitality. Could the denar-- 
ertdence nrmed ro ‘0,W °f ,4"WI' fw thé:ment be held blameles, when the contract 
nn was no fraud, and I was as above? And yet Dr Devlln didflndinT of The m„°t 'u" d®“'t wl,b ‘be ! »ve up to It. ,o the extent of a f.ck of 
«I no tL™. n? y and held there, seven or eight tins. The contract had

■Çs.'Tïïwrs ïïip-ïïs xirui> to’and tbe

chorge1 agalnà'T*Borden.° C°U,ldC‘' W8' ,b=
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5New Shirts and Neckties.
]! What every «ran {« «Ire , ,to want these hot days.

; Here are some special low-priced bargains in them for 
i] Saturday that should prey? Mery pleasing:
] | v 7Scand50c5biyH%,35c.
: ; 20 do*. Men’s Shirts, broken linee, consisting of-white 

duck with collar Attached or neckband, colored 
cambric, open front and cufBi detached y also 
Ceylon flapnel wi^h colored silk a tripe, collar at
tached and neckband, regular prices range from /t 
60o to 75q éaeh, Saturday, special to 
clear..

<i

tfHP
'«b. 1 Mfence-eqnare. Urto# Npadlpn-

^^»iSpaSsot
«aaes, 44 Ptmplea, Ulcers, Etc. #

nnrtU a.2,/0Ut '/u. *S°*ly nnd axeeas), tlicet ,

SHHnSHF&i 2 NolWy Tie. tor 12 ,-.c.
citfin. 185 ! 25 doz. Men’s English'Neck wear, consisting of four-in- /

i?oYP m 8'm t08 p m' 8unday” } hand, puffs, bew, and knot shapes, in a well-as- A
sorted range; of patterns, light, medium and L 
dark shades, regular price 26o, Saturday, ia[ jk- 
'.sprcial..................... . /. : .. sl-Za

Men’s Bathing Units, combination of 
two-piece, In stripes and ptSln crit- 

i aitslw, per roll,' soc, . nn
75c and ......................................I UU

i
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‘di Prince 1 
by the A 
Dally Mg|

• Council 01 
advocated

.M
Hose aiHt 
Lawn SPRINKLERSWhy did he let five Shirts and Drawers, satine trim

mings, sizes 84 to 44, per sr 
garment.............. ...... ....... ,/w

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, collar, 
and cuffs attached, also soft boepm, 
open front nhd cuffs attached, r-n
sizes 14 to 17, special ....................... vll ]

Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige ! : 
Ahjrts, lauridrled neck hand and sepnr. lb» 
ate Jink cuffs,. In. neat blue and pink 
and white checks, sizes 14 to < on
17, each 75c and.................. . I»UU »

Men's Fine. White. LaumJrled Shlrtf, op. ] 
tn hack, also short bosom, reinforced , 
front, continuous facings, 4-ply se , 
bosom, élira 14 to 18, special ... ,19 ,

teat I-

SPRAYERS?;;!-.The Swindle Endorsed.
A vote was taken at 12.20. it was on the 

minority report a* nn amendment. . 
hinted around the corridor* that there are 
n score of disgruntled Llbejal# who would 
like to support tho minority report, but
party.d°. der® *° T<>t® a8nlnet* 'h("r

Dr. Borden was not In -the House.
Besides the .-Atopservatlve members, 

Melsra. nichardson.Oliver, Rogers, Puttee 
Kill, an,1 Graham voted for the amend: 
ment.

Messrs, .Monet, Bourassa and Pettet- vot
ed with the Government. . .

Meesrs. Stubbs and McCarthy were ab
sent, tbo they must- have known tbe vote 
was to b 
50, nay»

promptly.

ii The
Men's Extra Quality Black arid White 

(Striped Buckskin or Satine Finish 
Drill. Shirts, collar attached, well 
made, and warranted fast colors, 
slies 14 to 17. usually sold at
*1 eaçh, special .....  ...10

Men's Two-Threid Baineiggan Sfllrta 
and* Drawers (mercerised), mottled 
pattern, overlocked seams, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, *|s*w 84 to en 
44, per garment  DU

Men'll Fine Imported Natural Wool

It is port to 
disorder ej 
Intervened!LAWN MOWERS.
raised thi 
ere!"RICE LEWIS & SON, El

The effe 
palace otfi 
populace t 
and hla a 
peror and 
StralnL

iLimited, TORONTO.

TRADE WITH SOUTH AFRICA.
Canadian Manufacturer. Sn.we.t a 

Direct Line ef Snb.ldl.ed Steam. 
»ra to Carry on the Trade.

The question of extending Cariadlan trade 
to South Africa engaged the attention of 
the Trades and Induitry Committee of the 
Canadian Manufacturera' Association yes- 
terday afternoon. The meeting waa attend
ed by Mr. E. B. Blggar, who baa 
in South. Africa far the 
Is well

Three Significant Facte.
Three significant facta reflected 

Borden. All Kinds of Desirable Hats.e^ taken. The vote was:

Boprasaa’a Amendment.
Mr. Bourassa propose» an amendment, 

and declared bis position was similar to 
that takeo by Mr. -Monet. He thought 
no money should have been «pent on food 
by tbe Canadian Government, because 
the Imperial Government had that In 
charge. Dr, Borden's sudden change ot 
mind In regard to this matter was not Jos- 
tided by bis evidence. When Dr. Borden 
heard that Canadian soldier» were suffer
ing for want of food, he should have wir
ed the Imperial War Office.

Yea»-___ upon Dr.
Hatch's letter to Borden, warn- 

Ing him Devlin's food wa. not proto, tbo 
registered, was never answered. At tbe 
time of the Ottawa fire Hatch wrote Dr. 
Borden, offering to supply the sufferers 
w|,b bl',/o?d and tendering a donation to 
îhf r et fU,nd' yt answer was sent to 'atter Again Batch offered to supply 
the Red Cross Society with his food gratis 
yet he received no answer.
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.Cool comfort, ; or dressy style, or a bit of both—just 
as you wish. Note these special Saturday reductions:not

Ü A8.HO Met* for 82.50.
Men's Extra Fine Quality Christy's 

Feather Weight Brand Stiff Hats, 
latest 1000 shapes, In black, mid- 
brown or fawn colors, best trimmings 
and sweatbanda. cool antf light, for 
summer wear, regular price n cn 
83.60, Saturday special .........fc.DU

•8.00 Mete for 84.00.
Men's English Make Silk Hats np-to- 

date shapes, roll of Anglesen brims, 
fine quality silk covered bodies, 
lined, padded India silk, easy fitting, 
calf leather •weatbangs, regu- . nn 
Jar price 86, Saturday for..:.. T.UU

Men'», Pearl Grey Soft Mets, In Chris
ty'» celebrated make and other Eng
lish m»ke«, special quality fur felt, 
light In weight, for summer wear, 
plain black, navy blue or self colored, 
silk band», Russia’ célï leather n nn 
sweatbanda, Saturday .... .. . A.UU

Men's' Floe' English of Amerlcab Fur 
Felt Stiff and Soft Mats, dressy and 
very fashionable -shapes, In oak 
brown, mid-brown, pearl grey or blàck 
colora, pare silk bindings, Morocco 
leather sweatbanda, nnllned, 
regular 82, Saturday special

Men's American Rustic Straw Boater ! 
Hats, very fine quality straw, newest j 
stylé, fine, plsln, navy bine or fancy S 
silk bsnds, calf leather sweat- n nn j 
bands, satin lined, Saturday... 6.UV j 

Men's or Youths’ Straw Hats, newest | 
American styles, coarse rustic braid, 1 
In polka dot satin hands or plain S 
navy blue silk hands, nobby and \ 
very stylish hat, special , cn Iprice ............ .... ...;.............. 1.50 '

not

resided 
past fire years and

8mithr®,i*J1îed * report, giving statistics of
Vritb th r^r,,.radeH,de.nZdP?bna?“1^

cost of transportation of freight from Tn?
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be necL^r?^ AhtriC8n Ret™bHo, It would
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d,"erisalon led to the following 
"Wh b® 8 .uJ“mm®Maly PSKsed : 

a, rberea8 tb« present war in smith 
Africa has drawn the attention of the en 
tire world to this country', resource, BnA 
opportunUtes It offers for fruitful ^ve?,S, 
ment, and whereas South Africa Is 
many respect, counterpart «fell,

1 *reat a*tent the products of this country, and proditelng |D ret.irn l, r« 
quantities of good! which ^ this «Î™, 
a«Jres. he It, therefore, reaolve^T?1 ... 
opinion of thi* association, that It 1* of ths» 
utmost mportance to the eommerSs? nra 
?!*?* °‘l£an*d*- and to the consolîdnrimi 

^rU 01 the Empira ,h.t ;b?f* ,b(>uld be direct communication lie-

era may compete on term, of eqn.,it,”^Hh 
Afrlra.”,UC*r* °* °ther noobtrte» In^tÜ 

A second resolution Snlunltted hv 
enS of'dlfferonr^,*1?,4 th* Brifuh
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All Helled on Devlln.
Dr. Borden put tbe responsibility tof tbe 

transaction upon Dr. Nellson, but Dr. Neu- 
son relied upon Dr. Devlln solely. Dr. Nel'- 
son s personal knowledge of the food test
ed at Kingston was nothing, and ne was 
certainly a weak shield to protect Dr. Bor
den, who could not escape the 
l/lllty.

Devlln’» Actions.
Mr. Monk devoted much time to Devlin’s 

actions. On Jan. 3, 1900, Devlln had had 
printed two labels, one large and one small 
on which were printed a fictitious title and 
a false address. On Jan. 4 Devlln took 
a labelled tin, containing a powder of 16 
per cent, nutrition, to Ottawa, and saw 
Borden. Nellson and IMnault. Nellson 
noted the label, and said It was not pro- 
teln vegetable, not Hatch's protos tested 
nt Kingston. Devlln replied that It was 
Identically the same as Hatch's protos but 
was called vltallne for commercial ' pur
poses. Nellson then wrote a recommenda
tion that protein vegetable powder should 
he bought, but he did not recommend vltn- 
llne. He recommended "a highly concen
trated food.”

"y° One Cares About Devlln.*’
No one cared a button about the charge 

gainst Dr. Devlln. He flatly declnmi 
raine,*b® , J,eH,Pd at Kingston con-
wh»nd it"!yo 13,7 pcr cent- protelds, and 
when Hatch swore It contained 60 per 

*borteUls be didn't known what lie 
was talking about. Hatch was a fakir 
from the flrst.

('sell^■■•^■To buy
Devlln s food was to slap the War Office 
In the face. Mr. Bourassa saw in Dr. 
Borden's' act another step toward mMItari 
ism. Ills amendment was to the effect 
that, as the feeding and keeping of .Cana
dian troops In South Africa was Ip the 
hands of the Imperial Government, Dr. 
Borden should not have spent money In 
supplying food for the second contingent.

Speaker Bain said the amendment was 
not relevant to tbe matter under discus
sion. He declared it out of (order.

On the majority report being moved for 
adopton. a vote was taken.

responsl-
Boys' Straw Hats, nest boater shape, 

In Swiss braids or black and white 
mixtures, black or navy nr
bands, Saturday .........  CO

Boys' and Men’s Straw Hats, In rustic 
braid, plain Or fancy spot hands, fine 
leather sweats, Saturday spe- c#i 
elal ......................................... DU

Dr, Nellson'» Error,
Mr. Clarke made a good point when he 

declared that Dr. Nellaon made no business
like comparison of the powder tested at 
Kingston and the food tendered by Dr. 
Devlln. Dr. Nellson tasted and Paddled 
the powders, but did not get them ana
lysed. Again, when the tendered sample 
and the shipped sample were analyzed, 
why was not the sample of powder tested 
in Kingston also analyzed and compared 
with the other two? Mr. Macfsrlane's re- 
port condemning Dr. Devlin's food as a 
concentrated food was made known two 
days before Dr. Devlln 
should have checked the 
would have been business.

„,t yyaa *°* Geoss Impertinence. 
Mr. Macfarlnne’# warning could not be 

termed a piece of grots Impertinence, aa 
Dr. Bussell had called It. 
able action on the part of a servant who 
*1"bed '? yv a fraud. Had an analysis 
of Hatch s bread and powder, produced at 
tbe committee, been made, It would nave 
been shown that It contained 60 per cent., 

con- and would have proven that a fraud was 
eucinv to It M K »® W0R not P5,rPetrated. But tbe majority on the com-
J!!fy,.,0 K; s- ^b tp. b"t if the Govern- 10,11 ee refused this analysis. 
ran,1 M d not fliwipllnc him for bis un war- Why Devlln Dlsanneared

ssi'« ssr£Russell Devlins sleeping partner, was sworn, but
Dr Baal 4 T„lrae' when an effort was made to find out how

be" refused"^ Tel*.

«w «i:
trc.t°l„;etbe s^^^nrLo^^^uu0,! Z'-ZLZ* ^ ^ P®rp®tr'"®d °b ‘b®

Why Devlln Mklpped Oat. How Mnne< view. .... d

ShsXbTy^ ®« "
dice Iris îriemi. ?h® dnne® W0uld ”Peak, so a new element came Into the de

r» i^îsisr. S-1* - £
sraxjrs» - ■ -■ - SSSstfS*-3

A Serions «Ine.tlon. to Dr. Borden. He continued bl,
■ 166 floeatlon before the House was a "I believe that Dr. Devlln has

the

!theNothin* In Name».
As to the significance of the 

teln, vegetable powder, Hatch'» 
and vltallne, the little orator sold :
Is absolutely nothing In the different
Hfled*in sH® *;,?u''ld<'rod Borden was jus- 
tilled In depending upon Dr. Nellson. Dr. 
Nellson was right to depend ou Dr. Dev
lln, Just as right as It. S. White was lo 
depend on Dr. Devlln. Bnt be did not
waPJamit “n n® flrwt lu,tanca that Devlln 

Government contractor, while 
in the the second he was and had his cre
dentials with him.
Failed to Explain

ern garrts
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name pro- 
protos 
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A deepst 
Telegraph, 
allies up t<

I] Men's Straw Hsts. fancy rustic braids, 
black or navy blue silk bands, latest 
American shaper,-solid leather sweats, 
special at 81.00 and

Some mem
bers voted against tbe Government. They 
were Mesura. Monet. Bourassa, Puttee, 
Richardson, Oliver, Pettet, Rogers, Ethler, 
Ellis and Graham—10.

The total vote was: Yens 66. n*vi 52: 
majority tor tbe report 14. This 
celved with Opposition cheers.

The House then adjourned at 1.05.

reso-

W»nt to New York for It.
Then Devlln closed the contract and went ... .75

*
Children’s Straw Bailors, a large variety 

of fancy mixtures, or In plain white, 
navy and black colors, fine satin 
bands and streamers, special 
prices |1, 75c, sue, 35c, 25c and.

was paid, and 
payment. That

waa ra
ilWhy It Was .1.50 ...15Baby's Food.

Dr. Russell emphasized the fact that 
emergency ration was not bought 
exclusive food, but only 
be used under 
stances.
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extraordinary clreuin- 
. , , . “e called to explain bow a
buhy 8 food would nourish a run grown 
«nan under any circumstances. After le- 
ces. Dr. Russell continued his academic 
address, and spoke of R. s. White's 
nectlon with Dr. Devlln.

CHEVIOT 
COAT a"d VEST

It was a land- Men’s Summer 
Half Hose

Voted Against Both Reporte, Bat 
•ays a Gross Fraud Has Been 

Perpretated.

I'
<-m('Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—Major Pettit 

of P.E.I., nominally a Patron, voted to
night against both the minority 
majority report*. Speaking to The World, 
he said tbat he thought both

at special cut prices:
Men's Plain Black Cotton H-Uosrêj 

Hermsdorf dyé. full fashioned, double 
sole, heel and toe, regular 25c. 
Saturday, pey pair, 17c, or 3 for,.

Men's Fancy Stripe Lisle Thread 4^ 
Hose, beat quality, new French de-i 
signs, Saturday, per pair, 33c, 
or -8 for ........

and the
One of / the newest and most 
fashionable effects. We have 
a good range of these up-to- 
date materials.

•extreme. But he believed a base fraud had 
been perpetrated on the department, 
the mnn who should be punished was Dr 
Nellson. He believed Dr. Devlln should 
iï, Prosecuted In the courts. He did not 
; . I?!' Bord<>n was culpably negligent,
for In the great mass of work it Was 
ffonable to mippose h» knew 
tbe whole transaction.

.50ana Æ
V U.ooSecre- :

Store closes dally at 5 p.m. and Satur
day at 1 p.m. Vlea-

very tittle of 
major la 
been per-

.. ,, ^ ... ^^■sboniii ne
Needless to say, faja portion 

does not please the Liberals, and three or 
tour of the chief heelers have already 
remonstrated with the major.

Saturday Wall Paper Prices.■■P* The
strong on the point that fraud has 
petrated and that the contractor 
chased.SCORES’ 2000 rolls of Glimmer Wall 

match combinations, horal and con
ventional designs, for rooms and balls, 
light, medium and dark color- „ 
Inga, special Saturday, single rail. .0

Papers, 12100 rolls of Gilt Wall Paper, mate* 
combinations, for parlors, dimngfl 
rooms, libraries and balls, blues, redd 
browns, light and dark -colors, .n 
special Saturday, single roll...-1CftU

Imon-cuss
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West
This latte 

Baa ns siov 
wooden col 
expected ti
Officiai fle,

I tb® Rusalai 
Jul7 a, Shoe
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Broke Hla Arm.
Twelve-year-old I^e Cole; who lives at 6 

awf f-hJfiK'. wa» **ken to tbe Hospital for
broken ,nL8bt «"«arlng from abroken arm. The lad received the In-jnrv 
while wrestling with another boy ™ ^ 
home yesterday afternoon. 7

*h)s SIMPSONafternoon at 4 o'clock tbcr« trin ho
m,mkrZnoLm: rT1"®* «^«5? «
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DR. HAMMOND-HALL’Si

English Teething Syrup
Comforts Crying Children.

POSITIVELY PREVENTS CHOLERA INFANTUM.

CURES COLIC, DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY. * UUUCO HIVES and all TEETHING TROUBLES.

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD.
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY.

85-« LONDON. NEW YORK. TORONTO.
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